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BLAIR'S RHETORIC .

None of Lincoln's biographere make

mention of this work as having been read

or studied by him, but we have good and

eufficient outeide testimony that Blair's

Rhetoric wae familiar to Lincoln.

Henry B. Rankin, in "Pereonal .Recol-

lectione of Abraham Lincoln", etatoB that

thie was one of the studies in which Nfen-

tor Graham coached Lincoln's sweetheart,'

Ann Rutledge, who waa preparing to enter

college at Jacksonville, Ills., and in a

personal letter to Geo. Hambrecht, Mr. Ran-

kin declares this to have been one of Lin-

coln's favorite text-books. This informa-

tion Mr. Rankin obtained from his mother

who was intimately acquainted with all mem-

bers of the Rutledge family at New Salem.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

ttMM>

T.HE want of a system of Rhetorick upon a con-

cise plan, and at an easy price, will, it is presumed,

render this little volume acceptable to the publick. To

collect knowledge, which is scattered over a wide extent,

into a small compass, if it has not the merit of origin-

ality, has at least the advantage of being useful. ^lany,

who arc terrified at the idea of travelling over a pon-

derous volume in search of information, will yet set

out on a short journey in pursuit of science Avith alacri-

ty and profit Those for whom the following Essays

are principally intended, will derive peculiar benefit

from the brevity with which they are conveyed. To

youth, who are engaged in the rudiments of learning

;

whose time and attention must be occupied by a variety

of subjects, every branch of science should be render-

ed as concise as possible. Hence the attention is not

fatigued, nor the memory overloaded.

That a knowledge of Rhetorick forms a very ma-

terial part of the education of a polite scholar must be

universally allowed. Any attempt, therefore, howev-

er imperfect, to make so useful an art more generally

known, has claim to that praise which is the reward of

good intention. With this the Editor will be sufficient-

ly satisfied ; since being serviceable to others is the most

agreeable method of becoming contented with ourselves.
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Jnttoisuction*

j^ PROPER acquaintance with the circle

of Liberal Arts is requiit ' e to the ftudy of Rheto-

rick and Belles Letters. To extend the knowl-

edge of them muft be the firft care of thofc,

who wifh either to write with reputation, or fo

to exprefs themfelves in publick^ as to command
attention. Among the ancients it was an ef-

fential principle, that the orator ought to be

converfant in every department of learning. No
art indeed can be contrived which can ftamp

merit on a compofition, rich or fplendid in ex-

preffion, but barren or erroneous in fentiment.

Oratory, it is true, has often been difgraced by
attempts to eftablifh a falfc criterion of its value.

Writers have endeavoured to fupply want of

matter by graces of compofition ; and courted

the temporary applaufe of the ignorant, inftead

of the lafting approbation of the difcerning. But
fuch impofture muft be fhort and tranfitory.

The body and fubftance of any valuable compo-

fition muft be formed of knowledge and fcience.

Rhetorick completes <-he ftruclure, and adds the

poliih ; but firm and foild bodies only are able

to receive it.



INTRODUCTION- -7

Among the learned it has long been a con=

tefted, and remains ftill an undecided queftion,

whether Nature or Art contribute moft toward
excellence in writing and difcourfe. Various

may be the opinions with refpecb to the man-
ner, in which Art can moft effedually furnifb.

aid for fuch a purpofe ; and it were prefumption

to affert, that rhetorical rules, how juft foever,

are fufficient to form an orator. Private ap-

plication and ftudy, fuppofing natural genius

to be favourable, are certainly fuperiour to any
fyftem of publick inftrudion. But, though rules

and inftruclions cannot effed: every thing which
is requiiite, they may be of confiderable ufe.

If they cannot infpire genius, they can give it

diredion and affiftance. If they cannot make
barrennefs fruitful, they can corred redundan-
cy. They prefent proper models for imitation ;

they point out the principle beauties which
ought to be ftudied, and the chief faults which
ought to be avoided ; and confequently tend to

enlighten Tafte, and to condud Genius from
unnatural deviations into its proper channel.

Though they are incapable of producing great

excellencies ; they may at leaft ferve to prevent

confiderable miftakes.

In the education of youth, no objed has ap-

pearedmore important towife men in every age,

than to excite in them an early relifli for the

entertainments of Tafte. From thefe to the

difcharge of the higher and more important du-

ties of life the tranfition is natural and eafy.
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Of thofe minds, which have this elegant and
liberal turn, the moft pleaiing hopes may be
entertained. On the contrary, entire infenii-

bility to eloquence, poetry, or any of the fine

arts, may juftly be confidered as a bad fymptom
in youth ; and fuppofes them inclined to low
gratifications, or capable of being engaged only

in the common purfuits of life.

Improvement of Tafle feems to be more or

lefs connected with every good and virtuous

difpofition. By giving frequent exercife to the

tender and humane paffions, a cultivated talle

increafes fenfibility
;

yet at the fame time it

tends to foften the more violent and angry
emotions.

Ingtnuas diJiciJfe^Jideliter artes

JEmollit mores, necftnit eJJ'e fens.

Thefe poIifhM arts have humaniz'd mankind,

Softened the rude, and cahn'd the boifterous mind.

Poetry, Eloquence, and Hiflory continually

exhibit to our view thofe elevated fentiments

and high examples, which tend to nouriffi in

our minds publickfpirit,love ofglory,contempt
of external fortune, and admiration of every

thing truly great, noble and illuflrious.
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Hectares on BJjetoricik,

ABRIDGED.

TASTE.

TASTE is "the power ofreceiving pleaf-

" ure or pain from the beauties or deformities
" of Nature and of Ai*t.\' It is a facuhy com-
mon in fome degree to all men. Through the

circle of human nature, nothing is more gene-

ral, than the relifh of Beauty of one kind or

other ; ofwhat is orderly, proportioned, grand,

harmonious, new, or fprightly. * Nor does

there prevail lefs generally a difrelilh of what-

ever is grofs, difproportioned, diforderly, and
difcordant. In children the rudiments of Tafte

appear very early in a thoufand inftances ; in

their partiality for regular bodies, their fond-

ntfs for pictures and ftatues, and their warm
attachment to whatever is new or aftonifliing.

The moft ftupid peafants receive pleafure from
tales and ballads, and are delighted \^ith the

beautiful appear^ces of nature in the earth and

heavens. Even in the deferts of America, where
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human nature appears in its moft uncultivated

ftate, the favages have their ornaments of drefsj

their war and their death fongs, their harangues

and their orators. The principles of Talle

muft therefore be deeply founded in the hu-
man mind. To have fome difcernment of

Beauty is no lefs effential to man, than to pof-

fefs the attributes of fpeech and reafon.

Though na human being can be entirely

devoid of this faculty^ yet it is poffeffed in very

different degrees. In fome men only faint

glimmerings of Tafte are vilible ; the beauties,

which they relifli are of the coarfeft kind j and
of thefe they have only a weak and coniFufed

impreflion ; while in others Tafte rifes to an

acute difcernment, and a lively enjoyment of

the moft refined beauties.

This inequality of Tafte among men is to

be afcribed undoubtedly in part to the differ-

ent frame of their natures j to nicer organs,

and more delicate internal powers, with which
fome are endued beyond others

;
yet it is owing

ftill more to culture and education. Tafte is

certainly one of the moft improveable faculties

of our nature. We may eaiily be convinced of

the truth of this affertion by only refledling on
that immense fuperiority, which education and
improvement give to civilized above barbarous
nations in refinement of Tafte ; and on the ad-

vantage, which they give in the fame nation t^

thofe, who have ftudied the liberal arts, above
the rude and illiterate vukan
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Reafon and good fenfe have fo exteniive an

influence on all the operations and deciiions of

Tafte, that a completely good Tafte may well

be confidered, as a power compounded of natu-

ral fenfibiUty to beauty and of improved under*

(landing. To be fatisfied of this, we may ob-

ferve, that the greater part of the produdions
of Genius are no other than imitations of na-

ture ; reprefentations of the characters, adions,

or manners of men. Now the pleafure we ex-

perience from fuch imitations or reprefentations

is founded on mere Tafte ; but to judge, wheth-
er they be properly executed, belongs to the

underftanding, which compares the copy with

the original.

In reading, for inftance, the j^neid of Virgil,

a great part of our pleafure arifes from the

proper condu(fl of the plan or ftory ; from all

the parts beingjoined together with probability

and due connexion ; from the adoption of the

characters from nature, the correfpondence of

the fentiments to the characters, and of the ftyle

to the fentiments. The pleafure, which is de-

rived from a poem fo conduced, is felt or en-

joyed by Tafte, as an internal fenfe ; but the

difcovery of this condud in the poem is owing
to reafon ; and the more reafon enables us to

difcover fuch propriety in the condud, the

greater will be our pleafure.
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The conftituents of Tafte, when brought to

its moft perfed ftate, are two, Delicacy and Cor-
reclnefs.

Delicacy of Tafte refers principally to the

perfedion of that natural fenfibility, on which
Tafte is founded. It implies thofe finer organs
or powers, which enable us to difcover beauties,

that are concealed from a vulgar eye. It is

judged of by the fame marks, that we employ
in judging of the delicacy of an external fenfe*

As the goodnefs of the palate is not tried by
ftrong flavours, but by a mixture of ingredients,
where, notwithftanding the confufion, we re-

main feniible of each ; fo delicacy of internal

Tafte appears by a quick and lively fenfibility to

its fineft, moft compounded, or moft latent ob-

jects.

Corrednefs of Tafte refpec^s the improve-

ment this faculty receives through its connexion

with the underftanding. A man of correft

tafte is one, who is never impofed on by coun-

terfeit beauties ; who carries always in his own
mind that ftandard ofgood fenfe, which he em-
ploys in judging of every thing. He eftimates

with propriety the relative merit of the feveral

beauties, which he meets in any work of gen-

ius ; refers them to their proper clafTes ; afngns

the principles as far as they can be traced,

whence their power of pleafing is derived ; and
ispleafed himfelf precifely in that degree, in

which he ought, and no more.
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Talte is certainly not an arbitrary prmciplc,

which is fubjecl to the fancy of every individ-

ual, and which admits no criterion for deter-

mining, whether it be true or falfe. Its foun-

dation is the fame in every human mind. It

is built upon fentiments and perceptions, which
are infeparable from our nature ; and which
generally operate with the fame uniformity, as

our other intellectual principles. When thefe

fentiments are perverted by ignorance or pre-

judice, they may be rectified by reafon. Their

found and natural ftate is finally determined by
comparing them with the general Taile of

mankind. Let men declaim as much as they

pleafe, concerning the caprice and uncertainty

of Tafte ; it is found by experience, that there

are beauties^which if difplayed in a proper light,

have power to command Jafi:ing and univerfal

admiration, in every com.pofition, what in-

terefts the imagination, and touches the heart,

gives pleafure to all ages and nations. There
is a certain ftri.ng, which being properly ftruck,

the human heart is fo made, as to accord to it.

Hence the univerfal teftimony, which the

moft improved nations of the earth through a

long feries-of ages have concurred to beftow
on fome few works of genius ; fuch as the Ili-

ad of Homer, and the JExicid of Virgil. Hence

^ the authority, which fuch works have obtain-

^fed, as flandards of poetical compofition ; fince

ytjy them we are enabled to colieci:, what the
fenfe of mankind is with refpccc to thofe beau-
ties, which give them the highcft pJe.i.fure, and
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which, therefore, poetry ought to exhibit. Au-
thority or prejudice may in one age or coun-
try give a iliort-lived reputation to an indiffer-

ent poet, or a bad artift ; but when foreigners,

or pofterity examine his works, his faults are

difcovered, and the genuine Tafte of human
nature is feen. Time overthrows the illuiions

of opinion, but eftabliflies the deciiions of na-

ture.

CRITICISM. GENIUS. PLEASURES OF TASTE

SUBLIMITY IN OBJECTS.

TRUE Criticifm is the application of

Tafte and of good lenfe to the feveral fine arts*;^

Its deiign is to diftinguifli, what is beautiful

and what is faulty in every performance. From
particular inftances it afcends to general princi-

ples : and gradually forms rules or conclufions

concerning the feveral kinds of Beauty in

works of Genius.

Criticifm is an art, founded entirely on ex-

perience \ on the obfervation of fuch beauties,

as have been found to pleafe mankind moft
generally. For example, Ariftotle's rules con-

cerning the unity of action in dramatick and ep-

ick compofition were not firft difcovered by
logical reafoning, and then applied to poetry ;

but they were deduced from the practice of
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Homer and Sophocles. They were founded
upon obferving the luperlour pleafure, which
we derive from the relation of an aclion, which
is one and entire, beyond what we receive from
the relation of fcattered and unconnected facls.

A fuperiour Genius, indeed, will of himfelf,

uninftructed, compofe in fuch manner, as is.

agreeable to the moft important rules of Criti-

cifm ; for, as thefe rules are founded in nature,

nature will frequently fuggeft them in pradice.

Homer was acquainted with no fyftem of the art

of poetry. Guided by Genius alone, he com-
poled in verfe a regular ftory, which all fucceed-

ing ages have admired. This, however, is no
argument againft the ufefulnefs of Criticifm*

For iince no human genius is perfed, there is

no writer, who may not receive afllftance from
critical obfervations upon the beauties and
faults of thofe, who have gone before him. No
rules indeed can fupply the defeds of genius,
or infpire it, where it is wanting ; but they may
often guide it into its proper channel ; they
may correct its extravagances, and teach it the
moft juft and proper imitation of nature.- Crit-

ical rules are intended chiefly to point out the
faults, which ought to be avoided. | We muft
be indebted to nature for the produdion of
eminent beauties.

Genius is a word, which in common accep-

tation extends much farther, than to objects of
Tafte. ' It iignifies that talent or aptitude,

which we receive from nature, in order to ex-
€el in any one thing whatever, j A man is faid
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$0 have a genius for mathematicks as well as a

genius for poetry ; a genius for war, for poli-

ticks, or for any mechanical employment.
Genius may be greatly improved by art and

ftud^ but by them alone it cannot be acquir-

ed, .^s it is a higher faculty than Tafte, it is

ever, according to the common frugality of na-

ture, more limited in the fphere of its opera-

tions./ There are perfons, not unfrequently to

be met, w^ho have an excellent Tafte in feveral

of the polite arts ; fuch, as muiick, poetry, paint-

ing, and eloquence ; but an excellent performer
in all thefe arts is very feldom found ; or rather

is not to be looked for. A univerfal Genius,

or one who is equally and indifferently inclined

toward feveral different profefllons and arts, is

not likely to excel in any. Although there miay

be fome few exceptions, yet in general it is true,

that, when the mind is wholly directed toward
fome one object excluflvely of others, there is

the faireft profpecl of eminence in that, what-
ever it may be. Extreme heat can be produced,

only v/hen the rays converge to a fingle point.

Young perfons are highly interefted in this re-

mark ; fince it may teach them to examine with
care, and to purfue with ardour, that path^

which nature has marked out for their pecu-

liar exertions.

The nature of Tafte, the nature and import-

ance of Criticifm, and the diftinclion between
Tafte and Genius^ being thus explained ; the

fources of the Pleafures of Tafte fhall next be

confidered. Here a very extenfive field is o-
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pened ;|no lefs, than all the Pleafures of the
Imagination, as they are generally called,wheth-
er afforded us by natural objects, or by imita-

tions and defcriptions of them. It is not, how-
ever, necelTary to the purpofe of the prefent

work, that all thefe be examined fully ; the

pleafure, which we receive from difcourfe or
writing, being the principal obj eel of them.
Our delign is to give some opening into the

Pleafures of Tafte in general, and to infill more
particularly upon liSublimity and Beauty.

^

We are far from having yet attained any
fyilem concerning this fubjedl. A regular in-

quiry into it was firfl attempted by Mr. Addi-
fon^in his Eifay on the Pleafures of the Imagi-

nation, , By him thefe Pleafures are ranged
under three heads, Beauty, Grandeur, and Nov-
elty. | His fpeculations on this fubjed, if not
remarkably profound, are very beautiful and
entertaining ; and he has the merit of having
difcovered a track, which was before untrod-
den, i Since his time the advances, made in

this part of philofophical criticifmj are not con-

iiderable^ which is owing, doubtlefs, to that

/'thinnefs and fubtility, which are difcovered to

be properties of all the feelings of Talle. > It is

difficult to enumerate the feveral objeds, which
give pleafure to Tafte ; it is more difficult to

dehne all thoie, which have been difcovered,

and to range them in proper claifes ; atid,

when we would proceed farther, and inveili-

gate the efficient caufes of the pleafui'e, which
we receive from fuch objects, heye we £nd our-
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felves at the greateft lofs. For example, we aii

learn by experience that fome figures of bodies

appear more beautiful than others ; on farther

inquiry we difcover that the regularity of fome
figures and the graceful variety of others are

the foundation of the beauty, which we difcern

in them ; but, when we endeavour to go a

Hep beyond this, and inquire, why regularity

and variety produce in our minds the fenfation

of beauty ; any reafon, we can ailign, is ex-

tremely imperfecl. Thofe firft principles o^ in-

ternal fenfation nature appears to have ftudiouf-

ly concealed.

It is fome confolation, however, that, altho*

the efficient caufe is obfcure, the final caufe of

thofe fenfations^ies commonly more open^ and
here we muft obferve the ftrong imprellion

which the powers of Tafte and Imagination are

calculated to give us of the benevolence of our

Creator. By thefe powers he hath widely

enlarged the fphere of the pleafures of hu-

man life ; and thofe too of a kind the moil pure

and innocent. The necefl'ary purpofes of life

might have been anfwered, though our fenfes

of feeing and hearing had only ferved to diftin-

guifh external objeds, without giving us any

of thofe refined and delicate fenfations of beau-

ty and grandeur, with which we are now fo

much delighted.

The pleafure, which arifes from fublimity ot

grandeur, deferves to be fully confidered ; be-

caufe it has a charadler more precife and dif-

^nftly marked, than any other of the pleafures
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©fthelmagmatlon, and becaufe it coincides more

directly with our main fubjecl. #The fup.pleft

form of external grandeur is feen in the vafc

and boundlefs profpecls, prefented to us by na-

ture ; iuch as widely extended plains, of which'

the eye can find no limits ; the firmament of

heaven -^^or the boundlefs expanfe of the ocean.

All vaftnefs produces the impreilion of fublim-

ity. /Space, however, extended in length,

makes not fo ftrong an impreilion, as height or

depth.^ Though a boundlefs plain is a grand

object
;

yet a lofty mountain, to which we
look up, or an awful precipice or tower, whence

we look down on objecls below, is ftill more

fo. \The excefiive grandeur of the firmament

arifes from its height,\^dded to its boundlefs ex-

tent ^".and that of the ocean, not from its ex-

tent alone, but from the continual motion and

irrefiilible force of that mafs of waters. \
Where-

ever fpace is concerned, it is evident tliat am-

pUtude, or greatnefs of extent, in one dimen-

fion or other, is neceifary to grandeur, v Re-

move all bounds from any objecf, and you im-

mediately render it fublime. / Hence infinite

fpace, endlefs numbers, and eternal duration,

fill the mind with great ideas.

The moft copious fource of fublime ideas

feems to be derived^from the exertion of great

power and force./ Hence the grandeur of earth-

quakes and burning mountains; of great confla-

grations ; of the boifi:erous ocean ; of the tempef-

tuous ilorm ; of thunder and lightning ; and

of all the unufual violence of the elements. A
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ftream, which glides along gently within its

banks, is a beautiful object -, but, when it rufh-

es down with the impetuoiity and noife of a

torrent, it immediately becomes a fublime one.

A race-horfe is viewed with pleafure ; but it is

the war-horfe, " whofe neck is clothed with
thunder," that conveys grandeur in its idea.

The engagement of two powerful armies, as it

is the higheft exertion of human ftrength, com-
bines various iources of the fubHme ; and has

confequently been ever confidered, as one of

the moft ftriking and magnificent fpeclacles,

which can be either prefented to the eye, or ex-

hibited to the imagination in defcription.

All ideas of the folemn and awful kind, and
even bordering on the terrible| tend greatly to

aflift the fublime -, fuch as darknefs, folitude,

and filence. The firmament, when filled v/ith

ftars, fcattered in infinite numbers and with
fplendid profufion, ftrikes the imagination with

more awful grandeur, than when we behold it

enlightened by all the fplendour of the fun.

The deep found of a great bell, or the fi:riking

of a great clock, is at any time grand and aw-
ful ; but when heard amid the filence and fi:ill-

nefs of night, they become doubly fo.. Dark-
nefs is very generally applied for adding fub-

limity to all our ideas of the Deity. " lie mak-
" eth darknefs his pavilion ; he dweilcth in

« the thick cloud." Thus Milton—

-How oft amid
Thick cloude and dark does heaven's ali-rulbg Sire

Choofe to refrde, his glory unobfcur'd ;

And with the majelty of darknefs round
Circles his throiJ*———

•
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% Obfcurity is favourable to the fublime. / The
deferiptions given us of appearances of fuper-

natural beings, carry fome fublimity y though
the conception, which they afford us, be con-

fufed and indiftinct. n Their fublimity arifes

from the ideas, which they always convey, of

fuperior pqwer and might connedied with aw-
ful obfcurity. ^ No ideas, it is evident, are fo

fublime, as thofe derived from the Supreme
Being, the moft unknown, yet the greateil of

all objects ; the infmity of whofe nature and the

eternity of whofe duration, added to the om-
nipotence of his power, though they furpafs our
conceptions, yet exalt them to the highell:.

Diiorder is alfo very compatible with gran-

deur ; nay, frequently heightens it. i?Few
things, which are exactly regular and miCtho-

dical, appear fublimeifl We fee the limdts on
every fide; we feel ourfelves confined; there

is no room for any conliderable exertion of the

mind. Though exacl proportion of parts en-

ters often into the beautiful, it is much difregar-

ded in the fublime. A great mafs of rocks,

thrown together by the hand of nature with
wildnefs and confulion, flrikes the mind with

more grandeur, than if they had been adjuf-

ted to each other with the moft accurate fym-
metry.
"% There yet remains one clafs of Sublime Ob-
jecls to be mentioned, which may be termed
the Moral or Sentimental Sublime^ariiing from
certain exertions of the mind/, from certain

affections and actions of our rellow ci-catuies4
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Thefe will be found to be chiefly of that clafs

which comes under the name of Magnanimity
or Heroifm ;i^nd they produce an afPecl very
fimilar to what is produced by a view of grand
objedls in nature, filling the mind with admi-
ration and railing it above itfelf. i Wherever
in fome critical and dangerous fituation we be-

hold a man uncommonly intrepid, and refting

folely upon himfelf ; fuperiour to pailion and
to fear ; animated by fome great principle to

contempt of popular opinion, of felfilh intereft,

of dangers, or of death ; we are there ftruck

with a fenfe of the fublime. Thus Porus, when
taken by Alexander after a gallant defence, be-

ing afked, in what manner he would be treat-

ed j anfwered, " Like a King :" and C^far,

chiding the pilot, who was afraid to fet out
with him in a ftorm, '' Quid times ? Csefarem

vehis,'* are good inftances of the Sentimental

Sublime.

<l>ie fublime in natural and in moral objeds
is prefented to us in one view, and compared
together, in the following beautiful paffage of

Akeniide's Pleafures of the Imagination.

Look then abroad through nature to the range

Of planets, funs, and adamantine fpheres.

Wheeling, unfliaken, thro' the void immenfe

;

And fpeak, O Man ! does this capacious fcene,

With half that kindling majelty, dilate

Thy ftrong conception, as when Brutus rofe

Refulgent from the flroke of Cjefar's fate

Amid the crowds of patriots ; and his arm
Aloft extending, like eternal Jove,

When guilt brings down the thunder, call'd alotld

On Tully's name, and fliook his crimfon fteel,

And bade the father of his country hail

!

For lo ! the tyrant proftrate on the duft

;

And Rome again is free .
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It has been imagined by an ingenious Author,

that terror is the fource of the fublime^ and
that no objects have this character, but fuch as

produce impreilions ofpain and danger. Many
terrible objects are indeed highly fublime ; nor
does grandeur refufe alliance with the idea of

danger. But the fublime d®es not conlift whol-

ly in modes of danger and pain. In many
grand objefe there is not the leaft coincidence

with terror : as in the magnificent profpect of

widely extended plains and of the ftarry firm-

ament ; or in the moral difpoiitions and fen-

timents, which we contemplate with high ad-

miration. -^xIn many painful and terrible ob-

jects, alfo, it is evident, there is no fort of

grandeur^' The amputation of a limb, or the

bite of a fnake, is in the higheft degree terrible

;

but they are deftitute of all claim whatever to

fublimity. -^ It feems juft to allow that mighty
force of power, whether attended by terror or

not, whether employed in protedting or alar-

ming us, has a better title, than any thing yet

mentioned, to be the fundamental quality of

the fublime. -^ There appears to be no fublim'e

object, into the idea of which ftrength and
force either enter not directly, or are not at

leaft intimately affociated by condu<fting our
thoughts to fome aftonifhing power, as concer-

ned in the produdion of the objed;.
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SL'BLIMITY IX WRITING.

T]HE foundation of the Sublime in Com-,
poution muft always be laid in the nature of

the objed defcribed. ^ Unlefs it be fuch an ob-

ject, as, if prefented to our fight, if exhibited

to us in reality, would excite ideas of that el-

evating, that awful, and magnificent kind,

which we call Sublime ; the defcription, how-
ever finely drawn, is not entitled to be placed

under this clafs. This excludes all objecls,

which are m.ereiy beautiful, gay or elegant. Be-

fides, the objecf muft not only in itfelf be fub-

lime, but it muft be placed before us in fuch a

light, as is beft calculated to give us a clear and
full imprefTion of it ; it muft be defcribed with

ftrength, concifenefs and fimplicity^ This de-

pend chiefly upon the lively impreflion, which
the poet or orator has of the object, which he

exhibits ; and upon his being deeply afFecled

and animated by the fublime idea, which he

would convey. If his own feeling be languid,

he can never infpire his reader with any ftrong

emotion. Inftances, which on this fubjecf are

extremely neceffary, will clearly fhow the im-

portance of all thefe requifites.

It is chieily among ancient authors, that we
are to look for the moft ftriking inftances of

the fublime. The early ages of the world and

the uncultivated ftate of focicty were peculiar-

ly favQurable to the emotions of fublimity-
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The genius of men was then very prone to ad-

miration and aftoniihment. Meeting contin-

ually new and ftrange objecls, their imagina-

tion was kept glowing, and their pailions were
often raifed to the utmoft. They thought and
exprelTed themfelves boldly without reftraint.

In the progrefs of fociety the genius and man-
ners of men have undergone a change more
favourable to accuracy, than to ftrength or fub-

limity.

Of all writings, ancient or modern, the facred

fcriptures afford the moft ftriking inflances of

the fublime. In them the defcriptions of the

Supreme Being are wonderfully noble, both
from the grandeur of the objedl, and the man-
ner of reprefenting it. What an aifemblage of

awful and fublime ideas is prefented to us in

that paiTage of the eighteenth Pfalm, where an
appearance of the Almighty is defcribed !

" In
" my diftrefs I called upon the Lord ; he heard
" my voice out'of his temple, and my cry came
*' before him. Then the earth ihook and
" trembled ; the foundations of the hills were
*' moved ; becaufe he was wroth. He bowed
*' the heavens, and came down, and darknefs
'^ was under his feet ; and he did ride upon a
" cherub, and did fly

;
yea, he did fly upon

" the wings of the wind. He made darknefs
*' his fecret place ; his pavilion round about
" him were dark v/aters and thick clouds of the
" fliy." The circumftances of darknefs and
terror are here applied with propriety and fuc-

Cefs for heightening the fublime.
C
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The celebrated inilance, given by ^onginus,
from Mofes; " God faid, Let there be light ; and
there was light," belongs to the true fublime

,

and its fublimity arrfes from the ftrong concep-
tion, it conveys, of an effort of power produc-
ing its eifect with the utmoft fpeed and facility.

A fimilar thought is magnificently expanded
in the following paiTage of Ifaiah : (chap. xxiv.

24, 27, 28,) " Thus faith the Lord, thy Re-
" deemer, and he that formed thee from the
" womb ; I am the Lord, that maketh all things

;

" that ftretcheth forth the heavens alone ; that
^^ fpreadeth abroad the earth by myfelf ; that
*^* faith to the deep, be dry, and I will dry up
^' thy rivers ; that faith of Cyrus, he is my
" fliepherd, and ftiall perform all my pleafure

;

'^^even faying to Jerufalem, thou fhalt be built

;

*' and to the temple, thy foundation fliall be
« laid."

Homer has in all ages been univerfally ad-

mired for fublimity ; and Jie is indebted for

much of his grandeur to that native and unaf-

fected fimplicity which characterizes his man-
ner. His defcriptions of confliding armies^

the fpirit, the fire, the rapidity,which he throws
into his battles, prefent to every reader of the

Iliad frequent inflances of fublime writing.

The majefly of his warlike fcenes is often

heightened in a high degree by the introduc-

tion of the gods. In the twentieth book, where
all the gods take part in the engagement, ac-

cording as they feverally favour either the

Crecisuis or the TrojanSj, the poet appears to
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put forth one of his higheft efforts, and the

defcription rifes into the moft awful magnifi-

cence. All nature appears in commotion. Ju-
piter thunders in the heavens ; Neptune ilrikes

the earth with his trident ; the inips, the city,

and the mountains fhake ; the earth trembles to

its centre ; Pluto ftarts from his throne, fear«

ing, left the fecrets of the infernal regions

fliould be laid open to the view of miortals.

We fhall tranfcribe Mr. Pope's tranflation of
this palTage ; which, though inferiour to the

original, is highly animated and fublime.

But, when the powers defcending fweli'd the fight,

Then tumult rofe, fierce rage, and pale affright.

Now thro' the trembling fliores Minerva calls,

And now flie thunders from the Grecian walls.

Mars hov'ring o'er his Troy, his terror flirouds

In gloomy tempeft, and a night of clouds

;

Now thro' each Trojan heart he fury pours
With voice divine from Ilion's topmoft towers ;

Above the fire of gods his thunder rolls,

And peals on peals redoubled rend the poles.

Beneath ftern Neptune, fliakes the folid ground,
The forefts wave, the mountains nod around

;

Thro' all her fummits tremble Ida's woods,
And from their fources boil her hundred floods :

Troy's turrets totter on the rocking plain.

And the tofs'd navies beat the heaving main.
Deep in the difmal region of the dead
Th' infernal monarch rear'd his horrid head.
Leapt from his throne, left Neptune's arm fliould lay
His dark dominions open to the day,
And pour in light on Pluto's drear abodes,
Abhorr'd by men, and dreadful e'en to gods.
Such wars th' immortals wage ; fuch horrors rend
The world's vaft concave, when the gods contend.

Concifenefs and fimplicity will ever be found
effential to fublime writing. Simplicity is prop-
erly oppofed to ftudied and profufe ornament

j
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and concifenefs to fuperfluous expreflion. It

will eafily appear, why a defecl either in con-
cifenefs or fimplicity is peculiarly hurtful to the
fublime. The emotion excited in the mind by
fome great or noble objed, raifes it confider-

ably above its common pitch. A fpecies of en-

thufiafm is produced, extremely pleafmg, while
it lafts ; but the mind is tending every moment
to link into its ordinary ftate. When an au-

thor has brought us, or is endeavouring to bring
us into this ftate, if he multiply words unnecef-
farily ; if he deck the fublime objed on all fides

with glittering ornaments ; nay, if he throw
in any one decoration, which falls in the leaft

below the principal image ; that moment he
changes the key ; he relaxes the tenfion of the

mind ; the ftrength of the feeling is emafcula-

ted ; the beautiful may remain ; but the fublime

is extinguifhed. Homer's defcription of the

nod of Jupiter, as fliaking the heavens, has been

admired in all ages, as wonderfully fublime.

Literally tranflated, it runs thus : " He fpoke,
*' and bending his fable brows, gave the awful
*' nod ; while he Ihook the celeftial locks of his

"immortal head, all Olympus was fliaken."

Mr. Pope tranilates it thus :

He fpoke ; and awful bends his fable brows,

Shakes his ambrolial curls, and gives the nod,

The rtamp of fate,and fandlion of a God ;

High heaven with trembling the dread fignal took,

And all Olympus to its centre fhook.

The image is expanded, and attempted to be

beautified ; but in reality it is weakened. The
third line—" The ftamp of fate, and fandion
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of a God," is entirely expletive, and introduced

only to fill up the rhyme ; for it interrupts the

defcription, and clogs the image. For the fame
reafon Jupiter is reprefented, as fhaking his

locks, before he gives the nod ;
" Shakes his

" ambrofial curls, and gives the nod ;" which is

trifliifg and infignificant ; whereas in the origin-

al the fhaking of his hair is the confequence of
his nod,and makes a happy pidiurefque circum-
fiance in the defcription.

The boldnefs, freedom, and variety of our
blank verfe are infinitely more propitious than
rhyme, to all kinds of fublime poetry. The ful-

left proof of this is afforded by Milton ; an au-

thor, whofe genius led him peculiarly to the

fublime. The firfl and fecond books of Para-

dife Lofl are continued examples of it. Take,
for inftance, the following noted defcription of
Satan, after his fall, appearing at the head of his

infernal hofls

:

-He, above the reft,

In fliape and geflure proudly eminent,

Stood, like a tower ; his form had not yet lofl;

All her original brightnefs, nor appear'd
Lefs than archangel ruin'd, and the excefs

Of glory obfcur'd : as when the fun, new rifen.

Looks through the horizontal raifty air,

Shorn of his beams ; or, from behind the moon.
In dim eclipfe, difaftrous twilight flieds

On half the nations, and with fear of change
Perplexes monarchs. Darken'd fo, yet flione

Above them all th* archangel.

Herevarious fources of the fublime are joined
together: the principal objecl fuperlatively

great
j a high,fuperiour naturCjfallen indsed,but-

C2
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raifing itfelf againft diftrefs ; the grandeur of
the principal objed heightened by connecting it

with fo noble an idea, as that of the fun fufFer-

ing an eclipfe ; this picture, fhaded with all thofe

images of change and trouble, of darknefs and
terror, which coincide fo exquifitely with the

fublime emotion ; and the whole expreifed in

a llyle and verlification eafy, natural, and fimple,

but magnificent.

Befide fimplicity and concifenefs, ftrength is

cfTentially neceffary to fublime writing.

Strength of defcription proceeds in a great mea-
fure from concifenefs ; but it implies fomething

more, namely, a judicious choice of circum-

ftances in the defcription ; fuch as will exhibit

the object in its full and moft ftriking point of

view. For every object has feveral faces, by
which it may be prefented to us, according to

the circumftances with which we furround it

;

and it will appear fuperlatively fubhme, or not,

in proportion as thefe circumftances are happily

chofen, and of a fublime kind. In this, the

great art of the writer confifts ; and indeed the

principal difhculty of fublime defcription. If the

defcription be too general, and divefted of cir-

cumftances, the objed is fliewn in a faint light,

and makes a feeble imprefTion, or no impreflion,

on the reader. At the time, if any trivial or

improper circumftances be mingled, the whole

is degraded.

The nature of that emotion, which is aimed

at by fublime defcription, admits no mediocrity,

and cannot fubfift in a middle ftate j but muft
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either highly tranfport us ; or, if unfuccefsful

in the executionjleave us exceedingly difgufted.

We attempt to rife with the writer ; the imag-

ination is awakened, and put upon the ftretch;

but it ought to be fupported ; and, if in the

midft of its effort it be deferted unexpectedly, it

falls with a painful fhock. When Milton in his

battle of the angels deferibes them, as tearing

up mountains, and throwing them at one ano-

ther ; there are in hisdefcription,as Mr. Addifon
has remarked, no circumftances, but what are

truly fublime

:

From their foundations loos'Hing to and fro,

They pluck'd the feated hills with all their load.

Rocks, waters, woods ; and by the {haggy tops

Uplifting, bore them in their hands. .

.

This idea of the giants throwing the moun-
tains, which is in itfelf fo grand, Claudian ren-

ders burlefque and ridiculous by the iingle cir-

cumftance of one of his giants with the moun-
tain Ida upon his fhoulders, and a river, which
flowed from the mountain, running down the

giant's back, as he held it up in that poilure.

Virgil in his defcription of mount ^tna, is

guilty of a flight inaccuracy of this kind. After
feveral magnificent images, the poet concludes
with perfonifying the mountain under this

figure,

.
I " Erudtans vifcera cum gemitu"

" belching up its bowels with a groan ;" which,
by making the mountain refemble a flck or

drunken perfon, degrades the majefl:y of the
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defcription. The debafing effect of this idea

will appear in a ftronger light, from obferving
what figure it makes in a poem of Sir Richard
Blackmore ; who, through an extravagant per-

vernty of tafte, felecled it for the principal cir-

cumftance in his defcription ; and thereby, as

Dr. Arburthnot humoroufly obferves, repre-

fented the mountain as in a fit of the cholick.

JEtna and all the burning mountains find

Their kindled (lores with inbred ftorms of wind
Blown up to rage, and roaring out complain,
As torn with inward gi-ipes and torturing pain

;

Labouring, they caft their dreadful vomit round,
And with their melted bowels fpread the ground.

Such inftances fhow how much the fublimc

depends upon a proper feleclion of circum-

fiiances ; and with how great care every circum-
ftance mufl: be avoided, which, by approach-

ing in the fmallefi: degree to the mean, or even
to the gay or trifling, changes the tone of the

emotion.

What is commonly called the fublime ftyle,

is for the moft part a very bad one, and has no
relation whatever to the true Sublime. Writ-
ers are apt to imagine that fplendid words, ac-

cumulated epithets, and a certain fwellingkind

of exprefiion, by rifing above what is cufi:omary

or vulgar, conftitute the fublim.e*, yet nothing
is in reality more falfe. In genuine inftances of

fublime v/riting nothing of this kind appears.

" God faid, let there be light ; and there was
light." This is fi:riking and fublime ; but put

it intowhatis commonly called the fub}imefi:yle:
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" The Sovereign Arbiter of nature, by the
•' potent energy of a fingle word, commanded
" the light to exift ;" and, as Boileaa, juitly ob-
ferved5the ftyle is indeed raifed,but the thought
is degraded. In general it may be obferved, that

the fublime lies in the thought, not in the ex-

preffion ; and, when the thought is really noble,

it will generally clothe itfelf in a native majefty

of language.

The faults, oppofite to the Sublime, arc prin-

cipally two, the Frigid and the Bombaft. The
Frigid coniifts in degrading an objed: or fenti-

ment, which is fublime in itfelf, by a mean con-

ception of it ; or by a weak, low, or puerile

defcription of it. This betrays entire abfence,

or at leaft extreme poverty, of genius. The
Bombaft lies in forcing a common or trivial ob-

ject out of its rank, and in labouring to raife it

into the fublime ; or in attempting to exalt a

fublime object beyond all natural bounds.

BEAUTY AND OTHER PLEASURES

OF TASTE. .

Beauty next to Sublimity'afeds the

higheft pleafure to the imagination. The e-

motion, which it raifes, is ealily diftinguiflied

from that of fublimity. It is of a calmer kind

;

more gentle and foothing ; does not elevate the

mind fo much, but produces a pleaiing ferenity.
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Sublimity excites a feeling, too violent to be
lafting; the pleafure proceeding from Beauty ad-

mits longer duration It extends alfo to a much,
greater variety of obje^s than fublim.ity ; to a

varietyindeed fo greatjthat the fenfations which
beautiful objects excite, differ exceedingly, not
in degree only, but alio in kind, from each
other. Hence no word is ufed in a more un-
determined fignification than Beauty. It is

applied to almoft every external object, which
pleafes the eye or the ear ; to many of the graces

of writing ; to feveral difpoiitions of the mind ;

nay, to fome objefe of abftradt fcience. We
fpeak frequently of a beautiful tree or flower ;

a beautiful poem ; a beautiful ehara<ftej: y and a
beautiful theorem in mathematicks.

Colour feems to afford the iimplefl inflancc

of Beauty. Affociation of ideas, it is probable,

has fome influence on the pleafure, which we re-

ceive from colours. Green, for example, may
appear more beautiful from being connected in

our ideas with rural fcenes and profpecls ; white
with innocence ; blue with the ferenity of the

&y. • Independently of affociation s of this fort,

all that we can farther obferverefpe(Sling colours

is, that thofe, chofen for Beauty, are common-
ly delicate, rather than glaring. Such are the

feathers of feveral kinds of birds, the leaves of

flowers, and the fine variation of colours, fhown
by the fky at the rifmg and fetting of the fun.

Figure opens to us forms of Beauty more
complex and diverfified. Regularity firfl offers

itfelf as a fource of Beauty. By a regular fig-
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ure is meant one, which we perceive to be

formed according to fome certain rule, and not

left arbitrary or loofe in the conftruclion of its

parts. Thus a circle, a fquare, a triangle, or a

hexagon, gives pleafure to the eye by its reg-

ularity, as a beautiful figure
;
yet a certain grace-

ful variety is found to be a much more power-
ful principal of Beauty. Regularity feems to

appear beautiful to us chiefly, if not entirely,

on account of its fuggefting the ideas of fitnefs^

propriety, and ufe, which have always a more
intimate connection with orderly and propor-

tioned forms, than with thofe which appear not

conftrucled according to any certain rule. Na-

ture, who is the moil graceful artift, hath, in

all her ornamental works, purfued variety with
an apparent neglecl of regularity. Cabinets,

doors, and windows are made after a regular

form, in cubes and parallelograms, with exact

proportion of parts; andthusformedthey pleafe

the eye ; for this juif reafon, that, being works
of ufe, they are by fuch figures better adapted

to the ends for which they were defigned. But
plants, jB.owers, and leaves are full of variety and
diverfity. A ftraight canal is an infipid figure,

when compared with the meanders of a river.

Cones and pyramids have their degree ofbeau-

ty ; but trees, growing in their natural wildnefs,

have infinitely morebeauty,than when trimmed
into pyramids and cones. The apartments of a

houfe mufl be dilpofed with regularity for the

convenience of its inhabitants; but a garden,

which is intended merely for beauty, would be
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extremely difgufting, if it had as much uniform-
ity and order as a dwelling-houfe.

Motion affords another fource ofBeauty, dif-

tind from figure. Motion of itfelf is plealng

;

and bodies in motion are, '"caeterispanuuo,''uni-

verfaliy preferred to thofe at reft. Only gentle

motion, however, belongs to the Beautiful;:

for, when it is Iwift, or very powerful, fuch as

that of a torrent, it partakes of thefublime.

The motion of a bird gliding through the air

is exquifitely beautiful ; but the fwiftnefs with
which lightning darts through the Iky, is mag-
nificent and aftoniihing. Here it is neceifary to

obferve.that the fenfations of fublime andbeau-
tiful are not always difi;inguifhed by very dif-

tant boundaries ; but are capable in many in-

ftances of approaching toward each other. Thus
a gently running ftream is one of the moft beau-

tiful objects in nature ; but, as it fwells gradu-

ally into a great river, the beautiful by degrees

is loft in the fublime. A young tree is a beau-

tiful object ; a fpreading ancient oak is a venera-

ble and fublime one. To return, however, to

the beauty of motion, it will be found to hold
very generally, that motion in a ftraight line is

«ot fo beautiful as in a waving direction ; and
motion upward is commonly more pleafing than

motion downwards The eafy, curling motion
of flame and fmoke is an object fingularly

agreeable. Hogarth obferves very ingenioufly,

that all the common and neceifary motions for

thebufinefs of life are performed in ftraight or

plain lines ; but that all the graceful and orna-
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mental movements are made in curve lines ; an

obfervation worthy of the attention of thofe

who ftudy the grace of geilure and action.

Colour, figure, and motion, though feparate

principles of Beauty, yet in m^any beautiful ob-

jects meet together, and thereby render the

beauty greater and more complex. Thus in

flowers, trees, and animals, we are entertained

at once with the delicacy of the colour, with
the gracefulnefs of the figure, and fcm.etimes

alfo with the motion of the object. The mofb
complete alTemblage of beautiful objects, which
can be found, is reprefented by a rich natural

landfcape, where there is a fuiEcient variety of
objects ; fields in verdure, fcattered trees and
flowers, running water, and animals grazing.

If to thefe be added fome of the productions of
art,fuitable to fucha fcene ; as, a bridge with
arches over a river, fmoke rifing from cottages

in the midft of trees, and a difi:ant view cf a
fine building, feen by the rifing fun ; we then
enjoy in the highefi: perfection that gay, cheer-

ful, and placid fenfation, w^hich characterizes

Beauty.

The beauty of the human countenance is

more complex than any we have yet examined.
* It comprehends the Beauty of colour, arifing

from the delicate Ihades of the complexion ;

and the Beauty of figure, arifing from the fines,

which conftitute different features of the face.

. But the principal Beauty of the countenance
depends upon a myfi:erious expreflion, vvhich
It conveys of the qualities of the mind ; of

D
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good fenfe, or good humour ; of candour, be-

nevolence, fenfibility, or other amiable difpofi-

tions. It may be obferved, that there are cer-

tain qualities of the mind, which, whether ex-

preffed in the countenance, or by words or by
actions, always raife in us a feeling fimilar to

that of Beauty. There are two great clafles of
moral qualities ; one is of the high and the

great virtues, which require extraordinary ef-

forts, and is founded on dangers and fufFerings ;

as, heroifm, magnanimity, contempt of pleaf-

ures, and contempt of death. Thefe produce
in the fpe<5lator an emotion of fublimity and
grandeur. The other clafs is chiefly of the fo-

cial virtues ; and fuch as are of a fofter and
gentler kind ; as, compaflion, mildnefs, and
generofity. Thefe excite in the beholder a fen-

fation of pleafure, fo nearly allied to that excit-

ed by beautiful external objeclsj that, though
of a more exalted nature, it may with proprie-

ty be claiTed under the fame head.

Beauty of writing in its more definite fenfe

characterizes a particular manner ; fignifying

a certain grace and amenity in the turn either

of ftyle or fentiment, by which fome authors

are particularly diflinguiflied. In this fenfe it

denotes a manner neither remarkably fublime,

nor vehemently paffionate, nor uncommonly
fparkling ; but fuch as excites in the reader an

emotion of the placid kind, refembling that

which is raifed by contemplation of beautiful

objects in nature ; which neither lifts the mind
very high, nor agitates it to excefs j but fpreads
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ever the imagination a pleafin^ ferenityi Ad-
difon is a writer of this charader, and one of

the moil proper exampks of it. Fcnelon, the

author of Teiemachus, is another example*

Virgil, alfo, though very capable of rifing oc-

calionally into the fublime, yet generally is dif-

tinguifhed by the charader ofbeauty and grace,

rather than of fublimity. Among orators, Ci-

cero has more of the beautiful than Demoft-
henes, whofe genius led him wholly toward
veheHience andllrength.

So much it is neceffary to have faid upon
the fubjecl of Beauty ; fuice next to fublimity

it is the moft copious fource of the Pleafures

of Tafte. But objects delight the imagination

not only by appearing under the forms of fub-

lime or beautiful ; t :ey likewife derive their

power of giving it pleafure from feveral other
principles.

Novelty, for example, has been mentioned
by Addifon, and by every writer on this fub-

ject. An object which has n© other merit than
that of being new, by this quality alone raifes

in the mind a vivid and an agreeable emotion

•

Hence that pailion of curioiity, which prevails

fo generally in mankind. Objects and ideas

which have long been familiar, make too faint

an impreffion, to give an agreeable exercife to
our faculties. New and ftrange objects roufe
the mind from its dormant ftate, by giving it

a fudden and pleaiing impulfe. Hence, in a
great meafure, the entertainment we receive

from iLetion and romance. The emotion, raif-
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€d by Novelty is of a more lively and awakeia"

ing nature, than that produced by Beauty ; but
much lliorter in its duration. For, if the ob-
ject have in itfelf no charms to hold our atten-

tion, the glofs, fpread over it by Novelty, foon
wears off.

Imitation is another fource of pleafure to

Tafte. This gives rife to what Addifon terms
the Secondary Pleafures of Imagination, which
form a very extenfive clafs. For all imitation

affords fome pleafure to the mind ; not only

the imitation of beautiful or fublime objefe,

by recalling the original ideas of beauty or

grandeur, which fuch objects themfelves exhib-

ited ; but even objeds which have neither

beauty nor grandeur ; nay, fome which are

terrible or deformed, give us pleafure in a fee*

ondary or reprefented view.

The pleafures of melody and harmony belong

alfo to Tafte. There is no delightful fenfation,

we receive either from beauty or fublimity,

which is not capable of being hightened by the

power of mulical found. Hence the charm of

poetical numbers ; and even of the concealed

and loofer meafures of profe. Wit, humour,
and ridicule, open likewife a variety of pleaf-

ures to Tafte, altogether different from any

that have yet been confidered.

At prefent it is not neceffary to purfue any

farther the fubjecl of the Pleafures of Tafte.

We have opened fome of the general princi-

ples ; it is time now to apply them to our chief

fubjecl. If it be alked, to what clafs ef thofe
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Pleaiures of Tafte, which have been enumera-
ted, that pleafure is to be referred, which wc
receive from poetry, eloquence, or fine writing ?

The anfwer is, not to any one, but to them aiU

This peculiar advantage writing and difcourfe

pofTefs y they encompafs a large and fruitful

field on all fides, and have power to exhibit in

great perfection, not a fingle fet of objects only,

but almofi: the w^hole of thofe which give pleaf-

ure to tafte and imagination ; whether that

pleaiure arife from fublimity, from beauty in

its various forms, from defign and art, from,

moral fentiments, from novelty, from harmo-
ny, from Wit, humour, or ridicule. To which
focver of thefe a perfon's tafte is direcled, from
fome writer or other he has it always in his

power to receive the gratification of it.

It has been ufual among critical writers to
treat of difcourfe, as the chief of all the imita-

tive arts. They compare it with painting and
with fculpture, and in many refpects prefer it

jufi:ly before them. But we mufi: diftinguifii

between imitation and deicription. * Words,
have no natural refem.blance of the ideas or ob-

jects which they fignify ; but a fi:atue or pic-

ture has a natural likenefs of the original.

As far, however, as a poet or hiftorian intro-

iiuces into his work perfons really fpeaking,

and by words, which he puts into their mouths,
eprefents the converfation which they might
^e luppofed to hold ; fo far his art may be call-

ed imitative j and this is the cafe in all dramat-

ick compofition- But in narrative cr deicriptive
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works it cannot with propriety be fo called.

Who, for example, would call Virgil's defcrip-

tion of a tempeft in the firft -^neid an imita-

tion of a ftorm ? If we heard of the imitation

of a battle, we might naturally think of fome
mock fight, or reprefentation of a battle on
the ftage ; but fhould never imagine it meant
one of Homer's defcriptions in the Iliad. It

niuft be allowed at the fame time, that imita-

tion and defcription agree in their principal ef-

fed, that of recalHng by external figns the ideas

of things which we do not fee. But though in

this they coincide, yet it fhould be remembered,

that the terms themfelves are not fynonymous j

that they import different means of producing

the fame end ;'and confequently make differ-

ent impreflions on the mind.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF LANGUAGE.

J|_ O form an adequate idea of the Origin

of Language, we mufl contemplate the circum-

ftances of mankind in their earlieft and rudefl

ftate. They were then a wandering, fcattered

race ; no fociety among them except families ;

and family fociety alfo very imperfed, as their

mode of living, by hunting or pafturage, rnufi:

have feparated them frequently from each oth-

tv. In fuch a conditigja, bgw could any one
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fet of founds or words be univerfally agreed on,

as the figns of their ideas ? Suppofing that a

few, whom chance or neceiTity threw together,

agreed by fome means upon certain figns
;

yet,

by what authority could thefe be fo propagat-

ed among other tribes or families, as to grow
up into a language ? One would imagine that

men muft have been previoully gathered togeth-

er in confiderable numbers before language
could be fixed and extended ; and yet on the

other hand there feems to have been an abfo-

lute neceflity of fpeech previous to the forma-
tion of fociety. For by what bond could a

multitude of men be kept together, or be con-

nected in profecution of any common intereft,

before by the affiftance of fpeech they could

communicate their wants and intentions to

each other ? So that, how fociety could fublift

previoully to language, and how words could
rife into language beforethe formation of focie-

ty, feem to be points attended with equal dif-

ficulty. When we conlider farther that curi-

ous analogy which prevails in the conftruclion

of alm.oft all languages, and that deep and fub-

tile logick on which they are founded ; difficul-

ties increafe fo much upon us on all fides, that

there feems to be no fmall reafon for referring

the origin of all language to divine infpiration.

But iuppofing language to have a divine o-

riginal, we cannot imagine that a perfect fyf-

tem of it was at once given to man. It is msach

more natural to fuppofe that God taught our

firft parents only fuch language as fuiled theif
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prefent occafions ; leaving them, as he did in

other refpe6ls to enlarge and improve it as

their future neceffities fhould require. Confe-
quently, thofe rudiments of fpeech muft have
been poor and narrow; and we are at liberty

to enquire, in what manner, and by what Heps,

language advanced to the ftate in which we
now find it.

Should we fuppofe a period exifted before

words were invented or known ; it is evident

that men could have no other method of com-
municating their feelings, than by the cries of
paflion, accompanied by fiich motions and ges-

tures, as were farther expreffive of em.otion.

Thefe indeed are the only figns which nature

teaches all men, and which are underflood by
all. One, who faw another going into fome
place, where he himfelf had been frightened, or

expofed to danger, and who wiilied to warn
his neighbour of the danger, could contrive no
other method of doing it, than by uttering

thofe cries, and making thofe gcftu'res, which are

the ligns of fear ; as tvv^o men at this day would
endeavour to make themfelves underftood by
each other, if thrown tosrether on a defolate

ifland, ignorant of each otlitr's language. Thofe
exclamations, therefore, by grammarians called

interjections, uttered in a flrong and pallionate

manner, were undoubtedly the elements of

fpeech. /
When more enlarged commufiication became

requifite, and names began to be applied to^ob-

jecls } how can we fuppofe men proceeded in
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this application of names, or invention of

words ? Certainly by imitating, as much as

they could, the nature of the object named by
the found of the name given it. As a painter

who would reprefent grafs, muft employ a

green colour ; fo in the infancy of language,

one, giving a name to any thing harfh or boift-

erous, would of courfe employ a harfli or boift-

erous found. He could not do otherwife, if he

defired to excite in the hearer the idea of that

objeci which he wiihed to name. To imagine

words invented, or names given to things^

without any ground or reafon, is to fuppofe

an efFecl without a caufe. There muft always

have been fome motive which led to one name,
rather than another ; and we can fuppofe no
motive, which would more generally operate

upon men in their firft efforts toward language,

than a defire to paint by fpeech the objects

which they named in a manner more or lefs

complete, according as it was in the power of

the human voice to effect this imitation.

f Wherever objects were to be named, in

which found, noife, or motion was concerned,

the imitation bv words was fufficiently obvious.

)

Nothing was more natural, than to imitate by
the found of the voice the quality of the found
or noife which any external object produced ;

and to form its name accordingly. Thus in all

languages we difcover a multitude of words,
which are evidently conftructed on this princi-

ple. (A certain bird is called the Cuckoo, from
the found which it emits. When one fort ©f
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wind is hid to zv/jij^~le^2LrA another to roar; when
a fcrpcnt is laid to bifs ; a lly to buzz ; and fall-

ing timber to crqflj ; when a ftream is faid to

J^owy and hail to rattle ;^the refemblance be^

tween the word and the thing fignified is plain-

ly difcernible. (But in the names of objects

which addrefs the fight only, where neither

poife nor motion is concerned ; and Hill more
in terms appropriated to moral ideas, this anal-

ogy appears to fail. ) Yet many learned men
have imagined that, though in fuch cafes it be-

comes more obfcure, it is not altogether loft
j

and that in the radical words of all languages

there may be traced fome degree of correfpon-

dence with the objefe lignified.

( This principle however of a natural relation

between words and objects, can be applied to

language only in its mofl iimple and early ftate.\

Though in every tongue fome remains of it

may be traced, it were utterly in vain to fearch

for it through the whole conftru(5lion of any
m.odern language. (^As terms increafe in every

f^ation, and the vaft field of language is filled

Vpj words by a thoufand fanciful and irregular

methods of derivation and compofition deviate

widely from the primitive character of their

roots, and lofe all refemblance in found of the

things fignified. "y This is the prefent ftate of

language. (^ Words, as we now ufe them, taken

in general, may be confidered as fymbols, not

imitations ; as arbitrary or inftituted, not nat-

ural figns of ideas. ^ But there can be no doubt

that language, the nearer we approach to its
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rife among men, will be found to partake more
of a natural expreflion.

Intcrjeclions, it has been fhown, or paffionate

exclamations, were the elements of fpeech. Men
laboured to communicate their feelings to each

other by thofe expreilive cries and geilures,

which nature taught them. (^ After words, or

names of obje6ls, began to be invented, this

mode of fpeaking by natural iigns could not be

-all at once difufed. \ For language in its infancy

muft have been extremely barren ; and there

certainly was a period among all rude nations,

when converfation was carried on by a very
few words, intermixed with many exclamations

and earned geftures. The fmall flock ofwords
which men then poffeiTed, rendered thofe helps

entirely neceffary for explaining their concep-

tions ; and rude, uncultivated individuals, not
having always ready even the few words,which
they know, would naturally labour to make
themfelves underftood by varying their tones

of voice, and by accompanying their tones with
^he moft expreflive gefticulations.

To this mode of fpeaking, neceflity gave rife.

But we muft obferve that,Rafter this neceffity

had in a great degree ceafed, by language be-

coming in procefs of time more extenfive and
, copious, the ancient manner of fpeech ftill fub-

fifted among many nations ; and, what had arif-

en from neceffity, continued to be ufed for or-

nament."^ijn the Greek and Roman languages,

a muiical and gefticulating pronunciation was
retained in a very high degree.\ Without at-
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tending to this, we fliall be at a lofs in under-
{landing feveral palTages of the ciafiicks, which
relate to the pubUck fpeaking and theatrical

entf*rtainments of the ancients. Our modern
pronunciation would have feemed to them a life-

lefs monotony. ^The declamation of their ora-

tors and the pronunciation of their adlors upon
the llage approached to the nature of recitative

in muiick
; ) was capable of being marked by-

notes, and fupported by inflruments j as fever-

al learned men have proved.

With regard to gefture, the cafe was parallel

;

for ftrong tones and animated geftures always
go together. The action both of orators and
players in Greece and Rome was far more ve-

hement than that to which we are accuftomed.

To us, Rofcius would appear a madman. Gef-
ture was of fuch confequence on the ancient

ftage, that there is reafon for believing that qn
fome occaiions the fpeaking and the ading were
divided ; which, according to our ideas, would
form a ftrange exhibition.^ One player fpoke
the words in the proper tones, while another

exprefled the correfponding motions and gef-

tures. Cicero tells us, it was a conteft between
him and Rofcius, whether he could exprefs a

fentiment in a greater variety of phrafes, or

Rofcius in a greater variety of intelligible figni-9

fkant geftures. ( At laft, gefture engroffed thej

ilage entirely ; for under the reigns of Auguf-fS
tus and Tiberius, the favourite entertainment^
of the publick was the Pantomime, which wasj

carried on by gefticulation only. ) The people}
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'were moved, and wept at it as much as at trag-

edies ; and the paffion for it became fo violent,

that laws were made for reftraining the fenators

from fludying the pantomime art. Now, though

in declamations and theatrical exhibitions both

tone and geflure were carried much farther

than in common difcourfe ;
yet publick fpeak-

ing of any kind muft in every country bear

fome proportion to the manner, which is ufed

in conversation ; and fuch publick ejitertain-

ments could never be relifhed by a nation, whofe
tones and geftures in difcourfe were as languid

as ours.

( The early language of men, being entirely

compofed of words defcriptive of feniible ob-

jects, became of neceffity extremely metaphoric-

al. \ For, to lignify any deiire or paflion, or any
ad or feeling of the mind, they had no fixed ex-

preilion, which was appropriated to that pur-

pofe ; but were obliged to paint the emotion
or paflion, which they felt, by alluding to thofe

feniible objects, which had moft connexion
with it, and which could render it in fom.e de-

gree vifible to others.

i But it was not necefilty alone, that gave rife

to this pictured ftyle. ) Un the infancy of all fo-

cieties, fear and furprife, wonder and aftonifh-

ment are the moft frequent paflions of men.
Their language will neceffarily be affected by
this character of their minds. They will be xiif-

pofed to paint every thing in the itrongeft col-

ours. Even the manner, in which the firit tribes

of men uttered their words, had confidera-
V,
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ble influence on their ftyle.) Wherever ftrong
exclamations, tones, andgeftures are connected
with converfation, the imagination is always
more exercifed ; a greater effort of fancy and
paflion is excited. Thus the fancy, being kept
awake and rendered more fprightly by this

mode of utterance, operates upon ftyle, and
gives it additional life and fpirit.

As one proof among many, which might be

produced, of the truth of thefe obfervations, we
fhall tranfcribe a fpeech from Colden's Hiftory

of the Five Indian Nations, which was delivered

by their Chiefs, when entering on a treaty of
peace with us, in the following language. " We
^' are happy in having buried under ground the
" red axe, that has fo often been died in the
*' blood of our brethren. Now in this fort we
'^ inter the axe, and plant the tree of peace.
*' We plant a tree, whofe top will reach the
*' fun ; and its branches fpread abroad, fo that
^' it fhall be feen afar ofi*. May its growth nev-
*' er be ftifled and choked ; but may it fhadc
'^ both your country and ours with its leaves.
*' Let us make faft its roots, and extend them
*' to the utmoft of your colonies. If the French
*' fhould come to fhake this tree, we Ihould
*' know it by the motion of its roots reaching

"into our country. May the Great Spirit al-

" low us to reft in tranquillity upon our mats,
" and never again dig up the axe, to cut down
" the tree of peace ! Let the earth be trodden
*' hard over it, where it lies buried. Let a

" ftrong ftream run under the pit, to wafli the
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*^ evil away out of our fight and remembrance.
" The fire, that had long burned in Albany, is

" extinguiflied. The bloody bed is waihed
" clean, and the tears are wiped from our eyes.

" We nov/ renew the covenant chain of friend-
" fliip. Let it be kept bright and clean as iil-

" ver, and not fuiFered to contract any ruft.
'" Let not any one pull av/ay his arm from it.'^

( As language in its progrefs grew more copi-

ous, it gradually loft that figurative ftylel, which
was its early character.^ The vehement man-
ner of fpeaking by tones and geftures became
lefs common. Inftead of poets, philofophers^

became the inftru(5lors of men ; and in their

reafoning on all fubjeds introduced that plain-

er and more fimple ftyle of compofition, which,

we now call Profe. Thus the ancient metaphor-
ical and poetical drefs of Language was at length

laid afide in the intercourfe of men, and referv-

(ed for thofe occafions only, on which ornament
was profelTedly ftudied.^

RISE AND PROGRESS OF LANGUAGE AND
OF WRITING.

I W HEN we examine the order, in which
the words are arranged in a fentencc, we find

a very remarkable difference between ancient
and modern tongues. VThe confideration of
this will ferve to unfolcl farther the genius of
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Language, and to Ihew the caufes of thofe al-

terations it has undergone in the progrefs of

fociety. ^

To conceive diftinclly the nature of this al-

teration, we mufl: go back, as before, to the

earheft period of Language. Let us figure to

ourfelves a Savage beholding fome fruit, which
he earneftly delires, and requefts another to

give him. Suppofe him xinacquainted with

wordsj(^he would ftrive to make himfelf under-

llood by pointing eager!y at the object defired,

and uttering at the fame time a paflionate cry. \

(^Suppofing him to have acquired words, the^^^

iirft word, which he would utter, would be the

name of that object.) He would not exprefs

himfelf according to our order of conftrui^ion,
^-^ Give me fruit ;" but according to the Latin

order, " Fruit give me," " Fru6lum da mihi,'*

( for this plain reafon, that his attention was

wholly direded toward fruit, the objed defir-.

ed.^ Hence we might conclude apriori^ that this

was the order, in which words were moft com-

monly arranged in the infancy of Language ;

( ;ind accordingly we find in reality, that in this

order words are arranged in moH of the an-

cient tongues, as in the Greek and Latin j and

it is faid likewife in the Ruffian, Sclavonick,

Gaelick, andfeveral American tongues.")

{ The modern languages of Europe have ad-

opted a different arrangement from the ancient.

In their profe compofitions very little variety

is admitted in the collocation of words. 1 ^They

are chiefly fixed to one order, which may be
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called the Order of the Underflanding.^ They
place firfl in the fentence the perfon or thing,

which fpeaks or acts ; next, its action ; and
laftly, the objed of its action.; Thus an En-
glifli writer, paying a compliment to a great
man, would fay, " It is inipoffible for me to
" pafs over in filence fo diftinguiihed mildnefs,
" folingular and unheard of clem.ency,and foun-
" common moderation, in the exercife of fu-
^' preme power.'^ Here is firfl prefented to us
the perfon who fpeaks, "It is impoiTible for
me ;" next, what the fame perfon is to do, " to

pafs over infilence ;" and laftly, the objed: which
excites him to action," the mildnefs, clemency,
and moderation of his patron/' Cicero, from
whom thefe words are tranflated, reverfes this

order. He begins with the object
; places that

firftjwhich was the exciting idea in the fpeaker's
mind, and ends with the fpeaker and his action.
" Tantam manfuetudinem, tarn inufitatam in-

auditamque clementiam, tantumque in fumma
poteilate rerum omnium modum, tacitus nul-
lo modo prasterire poffumj' Here,^t muft be
obferved, the Latin order is more animated ^
the Englilh more clear and diftinct.)

i Our language naturally allows greater lib-

erty for tranfpofition and inverfion in poetry,
than in profe. \ Even there however this lib-

erty is confined within narrow limits, in corn-
parifon with the ancient languages. T In this
refpect, modern tongues vary from each other

,^
f The Itahan approaches the neareft in its char-

,a%l?. to tjie ancient tranfpofitiQn j the Englifli
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has more inverfion than the reft ; and the French
has the leaft of all. >

( Writing is an improvement upon Speech,

and confequently was pofterior to it in order of
time. Jilts charaders are of two kinds, ligns of
things, and figns of words.) ;Thus thepidures,
hieroglyphicks, and fymbols, employed by the

ancients, were of the former fort); (the alpha-

betical characters, now employed by Europeans,
of the latter.)

(Pictures were certainly the firft attempt to-

ward writing.) Mankind in all ages and in all

nations have been prone to imitation. This
would foon be employed for defcribing and re-

cording events. Thus, to iignify that one man
had killed another,they painted the figure of one
man lying on the ground, and of another ftand-

ing by him with a hoftile weapon in his hand.

When America was firft difcovered, this was
the only kind of writing, with which the Mex-
icans were acquainted. It was however a ver^^

imperfect mode of recording fadls ; fince by
pidures external events only could be deline-

ated.

Hieroglyphical characters may be confidered

as the fecond ftage of the Art of Writing.

They confift of certain fymbols, which are

made to ftand for invifible objeds on account

of their fuppofed refemblance of the objeds

themfelves. Thus an eye reprefented knowl-

edge ; and a circle, having neither beginning

nor end, was the fymbol of eternity. Egypt

was the country, where this kind Qf writing
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was moft ftudied, and brought into a regular

art. By thefe charaders all tHe boafted wifciom
of their priefts was conveyed. They pitched

upon animals to be the emblems of moral ob-

jects according to the qualities, with which they
fuppofed them to be endued. Thus imprudence
was denominatedby a fly 5 wiidom, by an ant

;

and vidlory, by a hawk. But this fort of writ-

ing was in the higheft degree enigmatical and
confufed ; and confequently a very imperfed
vehicle of knowledge.
From hieroglyphicks fome nations gradually

advanced to hmple arbitrary marks,which flood
for objects, though without any refemblance
of the obje6ls lignified. Of this nature was
the WTiting of the Peruvians. They ufed fmall

cords of different colours ; and, by knots upon
thefe of different fizes, and varioufly ranged,
they invented figns for communicating their

thoughts to one another. The Chinefe at this

day ufe written charaders of this nature. They
have no alphabet of letters or fimple founds, of
which their words are compofed ;' but every
lingle character, which they ufe, is expreflive

of an idea j it is a mark, which fignifies fome
One thing or objed:. The number of thefe char-

acters muft cenfequently be immenfe. They
are faid indeed to amount to feventy thoufand.

To be perfectly accquainted with them is the

buiinefs of a wh^e life ; which muft have great-

ly retarded among ^^zm the progrefs of every
kind of fcience.

%.A
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I
It is evident, that the Chinefe charaders, like

hieroglyphicks, are iigns of things, and not of
words. For we are told, that the Japanefe, the

Tonquinefe, and the Corceans, who fpeak differ-

ent languages from each other, and from the

inhabitants of China, ufe, however, the fame
written charaders w4th them, and thus corre-

fpond intelligibly with one another in writing,

though mutually ignorant of each other's lan-

guage Our arithmetical figures, i, 2, 3, 4, &c.

are an example of this fort of writing.' They
have no dependence on words. Each figure

reprefents the number,for wjiich it fiiands ; and
confequently is equally underfi:ood by all na-

tions, who have agreed in the ufe of thefe

figures.

The firft fi;ep to remedy the imperfection,

the ambiguity, and the tedioufnefs of each of

the methods of communication, which have

been mentioned, was the invention of figns,

which Ihould ftand not directly for things, but

for words, by which things were named and
diftinguifhed. An alphabet of fyllables feems

to have been invented previoufly to an alpha-

bet of letters. Such an one is faid to be retained

at this day in Ethiopia, and fome countries of

India. But at beft it muft have been imper-

fect and incifedual -, fince the number of char-

aders being very confiderable, muft have rend-

ered both reading and writing very complex
and laborious. >^^

To whom we are indebted for the fublimc

and refined difcovery gf letters is not deter-
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mined. ThxCy were brought into Greeceby Cad-

mus, the Phoenician, who, according to Sir

Ifaac Newton's Chronology, was contemporary
with King David. His alphabet contained

only iixteen letters. The reft w^ere afterwards

added, according as iigns for proper founds

were found to be wanting. The Phoenician,

Hebrew, Greek, and Roman alphabets agree

fo much in the figure, names, and arrange-

ment of the letters, as amounts to demonftra-

tion, that they were derived originally from
the fame fource.

The ancient order of writing was from the

right hand to the left. This method, as ap-

pears from fome very old infcriptions, prevail-

ed even among the G^reeks. They afterwards

ufed to write their lines alternately from tht

right to the left, and from the left to the

right. The infcription on the famous Sigaean

monument is a fpecimen of this mode of writ-

ing, which continued till the days of Solon,

the celebrated Legislator of Athens. At length,

the motion from the left hand to the right,

being found more natural and convenient, this

order of writing was adopted by all the na-

tions of Europe.
Writing was firft exhibited on pillars and

tables of ftone ; afterwards on plates of the

fofter metals. As it became more common,
the leaves and bark of certain trees were ufed
in fome countries ; and in others, tablets of

wood, covered with a thin coat of foft wax,
on which the impreflion was made with a fty-
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lus of iron. Parchment, made of the hides
of animals, was an invention of later times.
Paper was not invented before the fourteenth
century.

STRUCTURE OF LANGUAGE.

J. HE common divifion of Speech into

eight parts, nouns, pronouns, verbs, participles,

adverbs, prepofitions, interjed:ions,and conjunc-
tions, is not very accurate j linceunder the gener-

al term of nouns it comprehends both fubftan-

tives and adjeclives^, which are parts of fpeech

eilentiaily diftma:. Yet as we are moft accuf-

tomed to this diviiion, and, as logical exadnefs
is not neceflary to our prefent defign, we
fliall adopt thefe terms, which habit has made
familiar to us.

( Subftantive nouns are the foundation of
Grammar, and the moft ancient part of fpeech»

)

( When men had advanced beyond fimple inter-

jections or exclamations of paffion, and had be-

gun t© communicate their ideas to each other,

they would be obhged to affign names to ob-

jects by which they were furrounded.> Where-
ever a favage looked, he beheld forefts and
trees. To diftinguifh each by a feparate name
would have been endlefs. Their common qual-

ities, fuch as fpringing from a root, and bear-

ing branches and leaves would fuggeft a gene-
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ral idea, and a general name. The genus, iree^

was afterwards fubdivided into its feveral fpecies

of oak, elm, afli, kc. upon experience and obJ
fervation.

Still however only general terms were ufed

in fpeech. For oak, elm, and aih, were names
of whole dalles of objects, each of which com- •

prehended an immenfe number of undiftin-

guifhed individuals. Thus, v/hen the nouns
man, lion, or tree were mentioned in converfa-

tion, it could not be known, which man, lion,

or tree was rneant, among the multitude com-
prehended under one name. ( Hence arofe a

very ufeful contrivance for determining the

individual objecl intended, by mican of that

part of fpeech called the Article. )(Jn Englilh

we have two articles, a and the ; a is more
general, the more definite. ) The Greeks had but
one, which agrees with our definite article the.

They fupplied the place of our article a by the

abfence of their article \ thus Anthropos figni-

fies a man, 6 Anthropos^ the man. •' The Latins

had no article ; but in the room of it ufed the

pronouns hie, ille, ifte. This, however feems
a defe<^ in their language ; fince articles certain-

ly contribute much to perfpicuity and pre-

cifion.

To perceive the truth of this remark, ob-
ferve the different imports of the following ex-

preffions ;
" The fon of a king, the fon of the

king, a fon of the king's." Each of thefe

three phrafes has a feparate meaning, too obvi-

ous to be mifunderftood. But, in Latin, " fil-
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ius regis" is entirely undetermined ; it may
bear either of the three fenfes mentioned.

( Befide this quality of being defined by the
article, three affeclions belong to nouns, num-
ber, gender, and cafe, which deferve to be con-
fidered. >

f Number, as it makes a noun fignificant of
one or more, is fmgular or plural ; a diftinc-

tion found in all tongues, which muft have
been coeval with the origin of language,^ fince

there were few things, which men had more
frequent neceflity of exprelling, than the dif-

tinclion between one and more, f In the He-
brew, Greek, and fome other ancient languages,

w^e find not only a plural, but a dual num-
ber ; the origin of which may very naturally

be accounted for, as feparate terms of number,
ing were yet, undifcovered, and one, two, and
many, were all, or at leaft the principal nume-
ral difliindions, which men at firfi: had any oc-

cafion to make. ^

(Gender, which is founded on the difi:inc-

tion of the two fexes, can with propriety be ap-

plied to the names of living creatures only.,

All other nouns ought to be of the neuter gen-

der, y Yet in moft languages the fame difi:inc-

tion is applied to a great number of inanimafe

objefe. ) Thus, in the Latin tongue, enjis^ a

fword, is mafculine
^ fagitta^ an arrow, is fem-

inine ; and this afilgnation of fexto inanimate

objects often appears entirely capricious. In

the Greek and Latin, however, all inanimate

objects are not difl:ributed ijatq mafculine and
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feminine ; but many of them are claiTed,

where all ought to be, under the neuter gen-

der ; as faxuni^ a rock ; 7nare^ the fea. f But in

the French and ftaUan tongue, the neuter gen-

der is wholly unknown, all their names of in-

animate objects being put upon the fame foot-

ing with thofe of living creatures, and diftribut-

ed without referve into mafculine and femi-

nine. )^ln the Englifh language all nouns, lite-\/<

rally ufed, that are the names ©f living crea- '

£^
lures, are neuter ; and ours is perhaps the on-

ly tongue, (except the Chinefe, which is faid to

refemble it in this particular,) in which the

diflinclion of gender is philofophically applied.V

^ Case denotes the ftate or relation, which one
objedl bears to another, by fome variation of

the name of that obje6l
;
generally in the final

letters, and by fome languages in the initial.)

4A11 tongues however do not agred in this

mode of exprellion.) Decleniion is ufed by the

Greek and Latin ; but in_the En^fli, French,

and Italian, it is not found ; or, at moft, it ex-

ilHTn a very imperfect ftate. ^ Thefe languages

exprefs the relations of objects by prepo^tions,

which are the names of thofe relations, prefixed

to the names of objects.'^^Englifli nouns Kave
no cafe except a fort of genitive, commonly
formed by adding the letter s to the noun fias

when we fay " Pope's Dunciad," meaning the

Dunciad of Pope.

^ Whether the moderns have given beauty or
utility to language, by the abolition of cafes^

may perhaps be doubted, iCThey have, howev-
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er, ccrtaiiily rendered it more fiir.ple by re-

moving that intricacy, which a role froni difier-

ent forms of dccbiiiion,and from the irregular-
' ities of the fevcral decleniions.^ But in obtain-

ing this fimpiicity, it iiiuft be confelTed, we
have filled language with a multitude of thofe

little words, called prepofitions, which, by per-

petually occurring in every fentence, encumber
fpeech ; and, by rendering it more prolix, ener-

vate its force.) The found of modern language
is alfo lefs agreeable to the ear, being deprived

of that variety and fweetnefs, which arofe from
the length ofwords, and the change of termi-

nations, occafioned by cafes in the Greek and
Latin. 4 But perhaps the greateft difadvantage,

we fuftain by the abolition of cafes, is the lofs

of that liberty of tranfpofition in the arrang-

^
ment of words, which the ancient languages

enjoyed.^

IPronouns are the reprefentatives of nouns,)

f and are fubjed to the fame modifications of
number, gender, and cafe.^ ^We may oblerve,

however, that the pronouns of the firft and
fecond* perfon, / and tbou^ have no diflindiion

of gender in any language ;)tfor, as they always

refer to perfons present, their fex mufl be

known, and therefore needs not to be marked
by their pronouns.) But, as the third perfon

jnay be abfent, or unknow^n, the diflinc^lion of

gender there becomes requiiite ; and according-

ly in Englifh it has all three genders, he^jhc^ it,

( Adjectives, 2.^ Jirong^ weak^ handfomc^ iigly^

are the plaineft and moft fimple in that clafs
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of words, which are termed attributive.>^'h^

are common to all languages, and muft have

been very early inveiifed ;\lince objects could

neither be diiiinguiihed nor treated of in dif-

courfe, before names v/ere aiilgned to their dif-

ferent qualities.

STRUCTURE OF LANGUAGE.

ENGLISH TONGUE.

\j¥ all the parts of fp^ech,(VERBS are by
far the moft complex and ufeful. ^, (From their

importance we may juftly conclude, that they

were coeval with the origin of language; though
a long time muft hav€ been requifite to rear

them up to that accuracy,which they now pof-

Ms.V. y- f)^
(The tenfes were contrived to mark the fev-

cral diftindions of time.> iWe commonly think
of no more, than its three great diviiions, the

paft, the preient, and the future ^ and we might
fuppofe, that, if verbs had been lb contrived as

merely to exprefs thefe, no more was neceflary.

But language proceeds with much greater fubt-

ilty. (^ It divides time into it^ feveral moments ; \

it regards it, as never Handing ftill, but always^

flowing ; things pail, as more or lefs diftant ;

and things future, as more or lefs remote, by
different gradations. Hence the variety of
tenfes in almoft every language.
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^The prefent may indeed be always regarded

as one indiviiible point, which admits no vari-

ety 'y
" I am/* ".///;;/."> But it is not fo with

the paft. Even the pooreft language has two
or three tenfes to exprefs its varieties. Ours
has(four.^ U. A paft aclion may be reprefented

as unfmiihed by the imperfe(^ tenfe ;
" I was

walking, ambidaba^nJ* i. As hniflied by the

perfect tenfe, " I have walked." 3. As finiihed

fome time iince, the particular time being left

undetermined ;
" I walked, amhulavi :" this is

what grammarians call an aorift, or indefinite

paft. 4. As finifhed before fomething elfe,

which is alfo paft. ) This is the plufquamper-

fecl ; " T had walked, ambulaveram. " I had
walked, before you called upon me." Our lan-

guage, we muft perceive with pleafure, has an
advantage over the Latin, which has only

three variations of paft time.

VThe varieties in future time ai'e two ;Y^ Am-
ple or indefinite future ; " I fliall walk, ambu-

labo ;" and a future having reference to fome-

thing elfe, which is likewife future ; " I ftiall

*' have walked, ambulavero ; I fhall have walk-

''ed, before he will pay me a vifit.")

i Befide tenfes verbs admit the diftindion of

voices, viz. the aclive and pafTive ; as, " I love
•' or I am loved.') (They admit alfo the dif-

tindon of modes, which are intended to ex-

prefs the perceptions and volitions of the

mind under different forms.\ iThe indicative

mode fimply declares a propofition ;•" I write -y

<* I have written." (JThe imperative requires,
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commands, or threatens ;>' Write thou ; let

" him write." CThe fubjun6live exprefles a

propolition under the form ofe condition, or, as

fubordinate to fomething, to which reference is

made j^'^ might write ; I could write ; I fliould

writefii the matter were fo." ^This exprellion

of the perceptions and volitions of the mind in

fo many various forms, together with the dif-

tinclion of the three perfons, /, tbou^ and he^

conftitutes the conjugation of verbs,) which
makes fo great a part of the Grammar of all

languages.

t Conjugation is reckoned moft perfect in thofe

languages, which, by vai^^ing the term.ination,

or the initial fyllable of the verb, exprefs the

greateft number of important circumftances,

without the help of auxiliary verbs. "^ In the

(^Oriental) tongues verbs have fev\' tenfes ; but
their modes are io contrived, as to exprefs a

great variety of circumftances and relations.

In the Hebrew they fay in one word, v/ithout

the aid of an auxiliary, not only, '• I taught,'*

bu.t, ''•
I was taught ; I caufed to teach ; 1 was

" caufed to te^ich ; I taught myfelf." The
\ Greek, which is commonly thought to be the
moft perfed: of all languages, is very regular
and complete in the miodes and tenfes.) The
Latin, though formed on the fame model, is

not fo perfect, particularly in the pafTive voice,

•which forms moft of the tenfes by the aid of
the auxiliary "/;/;;;." In modern European
tongues conjugation is very defective. ^ The
two great auxiliary verbs, to have and to be^

F2
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with thofe other auxiliaries, which we ufe in

Engliih, do^Jhall^ will, may, and can, prefixed to
a participle, or lo another verb in the infini-

tive mode, fupercede, in a great meafure, the

different terminations of modes and tenfes,

which formed tke ancient conjugations'. >
The other parts of fpeech, as they admit no

variation, will require only a fhort difcviffion.

( Adverbs are for the moil part an abridged

mode of fpeeeh, exprelling by one word, what
might by a circumlocution be refolved into

two or more words, belonging to other parts

of fpeech. " Here,"" for inflance, is the fame
with, " in this place.^^ Hence adverbs feem to

be lefs neceifary, and of later introdudion into

fpeech, than feveral other claifes of words ; and
accordingly moft of them are derived from
other words, formerly eftabliflied in the Ian-

»

guage.

I Prepofitions andconjunctions ferve to exprefs

the relations, which things bear to one another,

their mutual influence, dependence, and cohe-

rence ; and fo to join words together, as to

form intelligible propofitions.) cConjundions
are commonly employed for connefting fen- i
tenceSjOr members of fentences ; as, and, hccaufe^

and the like. > iPrepofitions are ufed for con-

nedting words ; as, of, from, to, hzC\ The beau-

ty and ftrength of every language depend in

a great meafure on a proper ufe of conjunc-

tions, prepofitions, and thofe relative pronouns,

whick ferve the fame purpofe of connecling

(Jifferent paxts of difcourjTe.
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Having thus briefly confidered the Stru6lurc

of Language in general, we will now enter

more particularly into an examination of our

own Language.
/The Englifh, which was fpoken after the

Norman Conqueft, and continues to be fpoken

now, is a mixture of the ancient Saxon and the

Norman French, together with fuch new and
foreign words, as commerce and learning have,

in a fucceffion of ages, gradually introduced.)

From the influx of fo many ftreams, from a

junction of fo many diflimilar parts, it nat-

urally follows, that the Englifli, like every com-
pounded language, nmft be fomewhat irregu-

lar. We cannot exped from it* that complete

analogy in ftrufture, v/hich may be found in

thofe fimpler languages, which were formed
fwithin themfelves, and built on one foundation.

Hence our fyntax is fhort, flnce there are few
marks in the words themfelves, which £how
their relation to each other, or point out either

their concordance, or their government in a

fentence. ( But, if thefe be difadvantages in a

compound language, they are .balanced by the

advantages which attend it, particularly by the

number and variety of words, by which fuch a

language is commonly enriched. ) Few lan-

guages are more copious than the Englifli. In.

all grave fubjecls, efpecially hifliorical, critical,

political, and moral, no complaint can juftly be
made of the barrennefs of our tongue. We
are rich too in the language of poetry. Our
poeticfil jftyle differs widely from prgfe, not
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with refped to numbers only, but in the very
words themfelves ; which proves what a com-
pafs and variety of words we can feledl and em-
ploy, fuited to different occafions. Herein we
are infinitely fuperior to the French, whofe po-

etical language, if it were not diftinguilhed by
rhyme, would not be known to differ from their

ordinary profe. Their language however fur-

paffes ours in expreffing whatever is delicate,

tgay, and amuling. It is perhaps the happieft

language for converfation in the knovv^ world
;

but for the higher fubjecls of compofition, the

Englifli is juftly ccnfidered as far fuperior to it.

fThe flexibility of a language, or its power of

becoming either grave and flrong, or eafy and
flowing, or tender and gentle, or pompous and
magnificent, as occafions require, is a quality of

great importance in fpeaking and writing."^

^ This depends on the copioufnefs of a language
;

the different arrangements, of which its words
are fufceptible ; and the variety and beauty of

the founds of its words. "^^.The Greek poffeffed

thefe requifites in a higher degree 'than any
other language. > It fuperadded the graceful

. variety of its different dialecls ; and thereby

readily affumed every kind of character an

author could wifh, from the moft funpie and
familiar, to the mofl majeflick. The Latin,

though very beautiful, is inferior in this re-

fped to the Greek, t It has more of a fixed

charader of ftatelinefs and gravity ; and is fap-

ported by a certain fenatorial dignity, of which

it is difiicuit for a writer to diveft it, )(Among
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uiodern tongues the Italian poffelTes much more
flexibility than the French ; and feems to be

on the whole, the moft perfect of all the mod-
ern dialects, which have arifen out of the ruins

of the ancient. W3ur language, though unequal

to the Italian in flexibility, is not deilitute of a

confiderable degree of this quality.^ Whoever
confiders the diverfity of ftyle in fome of our

beft writers, will difcover in our tongue fuch a

circle of expreflion, fuch a power of accommo-
dation io the various taftes ofmen, as redounds
much to its honour.

t Our language has been thought to be very
deficient in harmony of found

; yet the mel-

ody of its verfification, its power of fupport-

ing poetical numbers "v^dthout the afiifl:ancc

of rhyme, is a fuiflcient proof, that it is far

from being unharmpnious.]^ Even the hifling

found, of which it has been accufed, obtains lefs

frequently, than has been fufpecled. For in

many words, and in the final fyllables efpecial-

ly, the letter s has the found of s, which is one
of the founds, on which the ear refts with
pleafure ; as in has, tbe/k, loves, hears, &c.

It mufl: however be admitted, that fmooth-
nefe is not the difl;inguifliing property of the

Englifli tongue. ( Strength and exprefilvenefs,

rather than grace and melody, confl:itute its

character. |Wt poflelTes alfo the property ofbeing

the moft Ample of all the European dialedls in

its form and conftruction. ) It is free from the

intricacy of cafes, declenfions, modes, and
tenfes. Its words are lubjecl to fewer variations
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from their original form, than thofe of any
©ther language. Its nouns have no diftin£lion

of gender, except what is made by nature ; and
but one variation in cafe. Its adjectives admit
no change, except v/hat expreifes the degree of
compariibn. Its verbs, initead of the varieties

of ancient conjugation, admit only four or five

changes in termination. A few prepofitions

and auxiliary verbs efFed: all the purpofes of fig-

nificancy ; while the principal words for the

moft part preferve their form. unaltered.CHence

our language acquires a limplicity and facility,

which are the caufe of its being frequentfy

written and fpoken with inaccuracy. % tWe im-
agine, that a competent Ikill in it may be acquir-

ed without any ftudy^ and, that in a fyntax fo

narrow and limited as ours, there is nothing,

which requires attention. €.But the fundamen-
tal rules of fyntax are common to the Englifh,

and to the ancient tongues ; and regard to

them is abfolutely requifite for writing orfpeak-

ing with propriety. ^

Whatever be the advantages or defeds of our
language, it certainly deferves, in the higheft

degree, our ftudy and attention. The Greeks
and Romans, in the meridian of their glory,

bellowed the higheft cultivation on their re-

fpective languages. The French and Italians

have employed much ftudy upon thfeirs ; and
their example is worthy of imitation. For,

whatever knowledge may be gained by the

ftudy of other languages, it can never be com-
municated with advantage, unlefs by thofe,wh©
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can write and fpeak their own language with
propriety. Let the matter of an author be ev-

er io good and ufeful, his compofitions will al-

ways fulTer in the pablick efteeni, if his expref-

fion be deficient in purity or propriety. At
the fame time the attainment of a correci: and
elegant ftyle is an objecl, which demands appli-

cation and labour. ( If any one fuppofe he can
catch it merely by the ear, or acquire it by a
perufal of fome of our good authors, he will be
much difappointed. y The many grammatical
errors, the many impure expreffions, which are
found in authors, who are far from being con-
temptible, demonftrate, that a careful ftudy of
our language is previouflyrequiiite for writing
it with propriety, purity, and elegance.

STYLE, PERSPICUITY, AND PRECISIOr^.

^TYLE is the peculiar manner, in which
nian exprelTes his thoughts by words. It is

a picture of the ideas in his mind, and of the
order, in which they there exift.

The qualities of a good ftyle may be ranged
tinder two heads, perfpicuity and ornament. It

will readily be admitted, that perfpicuity is the
fundamental quality of a good ftyle. Without
this the brighteft ornaments only glimmer
through the dark, and perplex inftead of pleaf-
ing the reader. If we be forced to follow a

^
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writer with much care ; to paufe, and to read

over his fentences a fecond time, in order to

underftand them fully,hewill notpleafe us long.

Men are too indolent to relifh fo much labour.

Though they may pretend to admire an au-

thor's depth, after they have difcovered his

•meaning, they will feldom be inclined to look

a fecond time into his book.

Perfpicuity requires attention, firft to fmgle

words and phrafes, and then to the conftruc-

tion of fentences. When confidered with re-

fpecT: to words and phrafes', it requires, thefe

three qualities, ^/z/r/V/,.^ro/n^/y, ^nd precijion.

Purity and propriety of language are often

ufed indifcrimirritely for each other ;^
and in-

deed they are very nearly allied. A diftinclion

however obtains between them. Purity is the

ufe of fuch words and conftruftions, as belong to

the idiom of a particular language, in oppoii-

tion to words and phrafes,which are imported

from other languages, or which are obfolete,

or newly coined, or employed without proper

authority. Propriety is the choice of fuch

words, as the beft and moft eftablifhed ufage has

appropriated to thofe ideas,which we mtend to

exprefs by them. It implies a corred and hap-

py application of them, in oppofition to vulgar

or low expreffions, and to words and phrales

lefs fignificant of the ideas we intend to con-

vey. Style may be pure, that is, it may be

ftric1:ly Englifli without Scotticifms or Galli-

cifms,orungraT>^n:^.Vlcal expreffions of anykmd,

and yet be deMcnt in propriety. The words
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•may be illy felecled ; not adapted to the fub-

ject, nor fully expreffive of the author's mean-

ing. He took them indeed from the general

mafs of Englifli words ; but his choice was

made without fkill. But ftyle cannot be proper

without being pure. It is the union of purity

and propriety, which renders it graceful and

perfpicuous.

The exact meaning of precifion may be learnt

from the etymology of the word. It is deriv-

ed from "-'pracidere^'' to cut off; and fignifies

retrenching all fuperfluities, and pruning the

expreffion in fuch manner, as to exhibit neith-

er more nor lefs, than the ideas intended to be

conveyed.

Words, employed to exprefs ideas, may be

faulty in three refpecls. They may eitricr not
exprefs the ideas, which the author means, but
fome others, which are only related ; or they
may exprefs thole ideas, but not completely ;,

or they may exprefs them together with fome-
thing more than he intends. Precifion is op-
pofed to thefe three faults ; but particularly to
tlie lafl, into which feeble writers are very apt

to fall. They employ a m.ultitude of words to
make themfelves underftopd, as they think,
.more diftinclly ; but they only confound the
reader. The image, as they place it before you,
is always feen double. When an author tells

us of his hero's courage^ in the day of battle
;

the expreffion is precife, and we underftand it

fully. But if, from a defire of multiplying^

words^ he praife his courage 2ind fortitude ; at

Gr
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the moment he joins thefe words together, our
idea begins to waver. He intends to exprefs

one quality more ftrongly ; but he is in facl

expreiling two. Courage refills danger
; forti-

tude fupports pain. The occaiions of exerting

thefe quah ties are different j and, being led to

think of both together, when only one of them
fliould engage attention, our view is rendered
unfteady, and our conception of the objed ~in-

diftina.

( The great fource of a loofe ftylc, the oppolite

of precilion, is the injudicious ufe of words cal-

led fynonimous. ) tScarcely In any language are

there two words, that convey precifely the

fame idea ; and a perfon, perfectly acquainted

with the propriety of the language, will always

^Ay be able to obferve fomething, by which they

\y are diftinguifhed. In our language many in-

flances may be given of difference in meaning
among words reputed fynonimous ; and, as

the fubjecl: is important, we fliall ppint out a

few of them.)

/ Surprifed^ ajionijhed^ amazed^ confounded. We
are furprifed at what is new or unexpefted

;

we are aftonifhed at what is vaft or great ; we
are amazed at what is iiicompreheniible ; we
are confounded by what is fliocking or terrible.^

Pride^ vanity. ( Pride makes us efteem our-

felves ; vanity makes us defire the efteem of

others. )

Haughtinefs, difdain, ( Haughtinefs is founded

on a high opinion of ourfelves ^ difdain on a

low opinion of others. ^
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To iveary, to fatigue, ( Continuance of the

fame thing wearies us ; labour fatigues us.^ A
man is wearied by ftanding -, he is fatigued by
walking.

To abhor ^ to detejl. ^ To abhor imports fnnply -

ftrong dillike \ to deteft imports likewife ftrong -

difapprobation. > We abhor being in debt \ we
deteft treachery.

To invent^ to difcover, ^We invent things

which are new ; we difcover what is hidden.

)

GaHlaso invented the telefcope ; Harvey difcov-

ered the circulation of the blood.

Entire^ complete* CA thing is entire, when it

wants none of its parts ; complete, when it

wants none of the appendages, which belong to

it.^ A man may occupy an entire houfe ; though
he have not one complete apartment.

Enough^ fiifficient, CEnough relales to the

quantity, which we wifli to have of a thing.

Sufficient relates to the ufe, that is to ue maae
of it.

-J

Hence enough commonly figniiies a
greater quantity than fufficient does. The
covetous man never has enough ; though he
has what is fufficient for nature.

Thefe are a few among many inftances of
words in our language, which by carelefs writers
are apt to be miftaken for fynonimous. The
more the diflindion in the meaning of fuch
words is regarded, the more accuratelv and
forcibly fliall we fpeak and write.
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STRUCTURE OF SENTENCES.

A. PROPER conflruclion of fentences is

of fuch importance in every fpecies of compo-

iition, that we cannot be too flricl or minute

in our attention to it. For, whatever be the

fubjed, if the fentences be conllrucled in a

clumfy, perplexed, or feeble manner, the work
cannot be read with pleafure, nor even with

profit. But by attention to the rules, which

relate to this part of ftyle,we acquire the habit

of expreiling ourfelves with perfpicuity and

elegance ; and, if a diforder happen to arife in

fome of our fentences, we immediately fee

where it lies, and are able to rectify it*

The properties moft eflential to a perfecl fen-

tence are the four following. (, i. Clearnefs.

i. Unity. 3. Strength. 4- Harmony.)

Ambiguity is oppofed to clearnefs, and arifes

from two caufes ;(^either from a wrong choice

of words^or a wrong collocation of them.^
^

Of

the choice of v/ords, as far as regards perfpicu-

ity, we have already fpoken. Of the colloca-

tion of them we are now to treat. From the

nature of our language, a capital rule in the

arrangement of our fentences isjthat words or

mem.bcrs mofl nearly related, fhould be placed

as near to each other as poQlble, that their mu-

tual relation may clearly appear .>> This rule is

frequently neglected even by good writers. A
few inftances will Ihow both its importance and

application.
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In the pofition of adv^erbs, which are ufed

to qualify the fignification of fomething, which
either precedes or follows them, a good deal of

nicety is to be obferved. " By greatnefs,'^ fays /
|

Addifon, " I do not only mean the bnlk of any ^
" iingle objecl, but the largenefs of a w^hoie
*' view," Here the place of the adverb only

makes it limit the verb 7nean, " I do not only
" mean.'^ The queftion may be afked, What
does he more than mean ? Had it been placed \ t)

after bidk^ ftill it would have been wrong, for

it might then be aiked, What is meant befide

the bulk ? Is it the colour, or any other proper-

ty ? Its proper
^
place is after the word cbje^ :

" By greatnefs I do not mean the bulk of any
" Iingle object only IP for then, v/hen it is afk-

ed. What does he nilan more than the bulk of
a fmgle objecl ? The anfwer combes out precife-

ly as the author intends, '- the largenefs of a-

" whole view." " Theifm," fays Lord Shaftef-^

bury, " can only be oppofed to polytheifm or :

" atheifm." It may be afked then, '' is theifm \0^f
capable of nothing elfe, except being oppofed to :

polytheifm or atheifm :" This is what the words ;

literally mean, through the improper colloca-
^

tion of only. He ought to have faid,(^' Theifm '

can be oppofed only to polytheifm or atheifm.'*)

Inaccuracies of this kind, occaiion little ambi-
guity in common difcourfe, becaufe the tone
and emphafis, ufed by the fpeaker, generally

make the meaning perfpicuouG.') But in writ-
ing, v/here a perfon fpeaks to the eye, he ouofht

to be more accurate j and fo to connccl advei^bs
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with the words they qualify, that his meaning
cannot be miftaken on the firft infpe^lion.

When a circumflance is interpofed in the
middle of a fentence, it fometimes requires at-

tention to place it in fuch manner, as to diveft

it of all ambiguity. For inftance,VL' Are thefe de-
^' figns," fays Lord Bolingbroke, " which any
*' man, who is born a Briton, in any circum-
^' ftances, in any iituation, ought to be afham-
*' ed or afraid to avow P'^'^Here we are in

doubt whether the phrafes, "/;2 any circurnftances^
'' in any fituation^^ be connected with " a man
*' born in Britain ;'* or with that man's " a-

*' vowing his defigns." If the latter, as feems

moft likely, was intended to be the meaning,
'

the arrangement ought tq^e this,C" Are thefe
*' deligns, which any man, who is b®rn a Brit-
*' on, ought to be afliamed or afraid, in any cir-

" cumftances, in any fituation, to avow ?" N

Still more attention is requilite to a proper

difpoiition of the relative pronouns, who^ which^

ivhat^ whofe ; and of all thofe particles, which
exprefs the connexion of the parts of fpeech,

J
As all reafoning depends upon this connexion,

we cannot be too accurate with regard to it.

A fmall error may obfcure the meaning of a

whole fentence ;^ and even where the meaning

is apparent, yet, if thefe relatives be mifplaced,

we always find fomething awkward and dif-

jointed in the ftrudure of the period. The fol-

lowing paffage in Biihop Sherlock's Sermons

will exemplify thefe obfervations : "It is folly

** to pretead Xq uvi gurfelv^s againft the acci^
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^' dents of life, by heaping up treafureSjlwhich)
*' nothing can protect us againft, but the good
*' providence of our heavenly Father.'^ W/jIc/j

grammatically refers to the immediately preced-

ing noun, which here is " treafures ;*' and this

would convert the whole period into nonfenfe.

The fentence ihould have been thus conftrud-

ed : (" It is folly to pretend, by heaping up
" treafures, to arm ourfelves againft the acci-

" dents of life, againft which nothing can pro-
" te6l us, but the good providence of our heav-

"enly Father/')

We now proceed to the fecond quality of
a well arranged fentence, which we termed its

Unity. This is a capital property. ( The very
nature of a fentence implies one propoiition to

be expreffed. It may confal ofparts ; but thefe

parts muft be fo clofely bound together, as to

make an imprellion of one objed only upon
the mind. >

*

(To preferve this unity, we mull obferve, that

during the courfe of the fentence the fubjecl

fbould be changed as little as poilible.^ There
is generally in every fentence fome perfon or
thing, which is the governing word. This
Ihould be continued fo, if poffible, from the be-

ginning to the end of it. Should a man exprefs

himfelf in this manner :
" After we came to

*' anchor, they put me on Ihore, where I was
*' faluted by all my friends, v/ho received me
" with the great ft kindnefs"—Though the ob-

jecls in this fentence are fufEciently connected
;

yet, by fliifiing fg gfte» the iubjecl and perfon^
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we^ ihey^ /, and who^ they appear in fo difunited

a view, that the fenfe and connexion are nearly

loft. The fentence is reftored to its proper

unity by conftru£ling it thus ;
" Having come

^' to anchor, I was put on fliore, where I was
*' faluted by all my friends, who received me
*' with the greateft kindnefs/'

/The fecond rulers, never crowd into one fen-

tence ideas, which have fo little connexion, that

they might v^rell be divided into two or more
fentences. \ Violation of this rule never fails to

difpleafe a reader. Its effect indeed is fo dif-

gufting, that of the two it is the fafeft extreme,

to err rather by too many fhort fentences, than

by one, that is overloaded and confufed. The
following fentence from a tranflation of Plu-

tarch will juftify this opinion : " Their march,"

fays the author, fpeaking of the Greeks, " was
'' through an uncultivated country, whofe fav-

*^ age inhabitants fared hardly, having no other
*' riches than a breed of lean Iheep, whofe flefh

*' was rank and unfavoury by reafon of their

*' continual feeding upon fea fifh." Here the

fubje6b is repeatedly changed. The march of

the Greeks, the defcription of the inhabitants,

through whofe country they paffed, the ac-

count of their fheep, and the reafon of their

iheep being difagreeable food, make a jumble

of objects, flightly related to each other, which

the reader cannot without confiderable diihcuU

ty comprehend in one view.

^ The third rule for preferving the unity of a

fentence is, keep clear of parenthcfes in the
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middle of it.") Thefe may on fome occafions

have a fpirited appearance, as prompted by a

certain vivacity of thought, which can glance

happily aiide, as it is going along. But in gen-

eral their effect is extremely bad ; being a per-

plexed method of difpoiing of fome thought,

which a writer has not art enough to introduce

in its proper place. It is needlefs to produce
any inftances, as they occur fo frequently a-

mong incorrect wTiters.

( The fourth rule for the unity of a fentence

is, bring it to a full and perfect clofe.> It needs

not to be obferved, that an unfiniftied fentence ^

is no fentence with refpect to grammar. But
fentences often occurs which are more than

finiflied. When we have arrived at what wx
expected to be the conclulion ; when we arc

come to the word, on which the mind is naU
urally led to reft ; unexpectedly fome circum- '

ftance is added, which ought to have been omit-

ted, or difpofed of elfewhere. Thus, for in-

ftance, in the following fentence from Sir Will-

iam Temple, the adjection to the fentence is

entirely foreign to it. Speaking of Burnet's

Theory of the Earth, and Fontenelle's Plurality

of Worlds ;
" The firft,'' fays he, '' could not

" end his learned treatife without a panegyrick
" of modern learning, in comparifon of the an^
" cient ; and the other falls fo grofsly into the
*' cenfure of the old poetry, and preference of
" the new, that I could not read either of thefe

" ftrains without fome indignation, which no
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" quality among men is fo apt to raife in me,
" as felf fufficiency." The word '*• indignation,*^

concludes the fentence ; for the laft Dfiember rs

added after the proper clofe.

STRUCTURE OF SENTENCES.

W E now proceed to the third quality

ofa correal fentence,whichwe termed Strength.

fBy this is meant fuch a difpolition of the fever-

al words and members, as will exhibit the fenfe

to the beft advantage ;\as will render the im-

preilion, which the period is intended to make,
moll full and complete ^ and give every word
and every member its due weight and force*

( To the produdion of this effect, perfpicuity

and unity are abfolutely neceffary ;^ but more
•is requifite*s For a fentence may be clear ; it

may alfo be com.pacl, or have the requifite uni-

ty ; and yet, by fome unfavourable circum-

ftance in the ftructure, it may fail in that

ftrength or livelinefs of impreflion, which a

more happy collocation would produce.

The firfl rule for promoting the ftrength of

a fentence is,|jtake from it all redundant words.)

Whatever can be ealily fupplied in the mind,
is better omitted in the expreflion ; thus, " Con-
*' tent with deferving a triumph, he refufed the
" honour of it," is better than " being content

''with deferving a triumph, he reiufed the
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" honour of it." It is one of the moft ufeful

exercifes, on reviewing what w^e have written,

to contra^ that circuitous mode of expreilion,

and to cut off thofe ufelefs excrefcences, which
are ufualiy found in a firft draught. ( But \vq

mull: be cautious of pruning fo clofe^y, as to

give a hardnefs a^d drynefs to the {lyle.)SonTe

leaves muil be left to fhelter and adorn the

fruit.

As fentences fhould be cleared of fuperfluous

words, fo alfo of fuperfluous members. Oppof-
ed to this is the fault we frequently meet, the

laft member of a period being only a repetition

of the former in a different drefs. For exam-
ple, fpeaking of beauty, " The very firil difcov-

"ery of it,'* fays Addifon, "ftrikes the mind
^' with inwardjoy, andfpreads delight through
' all its faculties." fin this inftance fcarcely

any thing is added by the fecond member of
the fentence, to what was expreifed in the firft. \
Though the flowing ilyle of Addifon may pal-

liate fuch negligence, yet it is generally true,

that language divefled of this prolixity is more
ftrong and beautiful. .

f The fecond rule for promoting the ftrength
"

of a fentence is, pay particulai- attention to the

ufe of copulatives, relatives, and particles, em-
ployed for tranfition and connexion.A Some
oafvvations on this fubjed, w^hich appear ufe-

ful, (hall be mentioned.

\ What is termed fplitting of particles, or fep-

araiing a prepoiition from the noun, which it

governs, is ever to be avoided.^ For example^
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*' Though virtue borrows no afliftance fron^
^' yet it may often be accompanied by, the ad-
*' vantages of fortune." In fuch inflances we
fufFer pain from tlie violent feparation of two
things, which by nature are clofcly united.

( The flrength of a fentence is much injured

by an unneceifary multiplication of relative

and demonftrative particles.^ If a writer fay
** there is nothing which difgufts me fooner,
" than the empty pomp of language," he ex-

preiTes himfelf lefs forcibly, than if he had faid,

"- nothing difgufts me fooner than the empty
" pomp of language." The former mode of ex-

preflion in the introduction of a fubjecl, or in

laying down a propoiition, to which particular

attention is demanded, is very proper ; but ia

ordinary difcourfe the latter is far preferable.

With regard to the relai^ive we fhall only ob-

ferve, that in converfation* and epiftolary writ-

hing it may be omitted ; but in compofitions of
^3. ferious or dignified kind it fhould conftantly

be inferted.

On the copulative particle and, which occurs

fo often, feveral obfervations are to be made.

f It is evident, that an unnecefTary repetition oil

it enfeebles ftyle."^ By omitting it we often

make a clofer connexion, a quicker fucceflion

of objects, than when it is inferted between
them. ^ Veni^ 'uidi^ via,'* expreffes with more
fpirit the rapidity of conqueft, than if connect-

ing particles had been ufed.
if
When, however^

we wifh to prevent a quick tranfition from one

object to another ; and when enumerating ob-
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jeds, which we wifli to appear as diilmcl: from
each other as poflible ; copulatives may be
multiplied with peculiar advantage. ") Thus
Lord Bolingbroke fays with propriety, " Such
" a man might fall a viclim to power ; but
" truth, and reafon, and liberty, w^ould fall
" with him/'
The third rule for promoting the ftreng^h of

a fentence is,i difpofe of the principal word or
words in that part of the fentence, v/hcre^they
will make the moft ftrikingimpreffion.)' Per-
fpicuity ought firft to be ftudied ; and the na-
ture of our language allows no great liberty of
collocation, iln general the important words
are placed at the beginning of a fentence.) Thus
Mr. Addifon : " The pleafures of the imagina^
*' tion, taken in their full extent, are not fo
" grofs as thofe of fenfe ; nor fo refined as
*' thofe of the underftanding." This order
feems to be the moft plain and natural. Some-
times, however, when we propofe givinp;
weight to a fentence, it is ufeful to fufpend the
meanmg a little, and then to brino'k out fully
at the clofe. « Thus,» fays Pope, - on what-
ever iide we contemplate Homer, what prin-
cipally ftrikes us is his wonderful invention.''
The fourth rule for promoting the ftrength

Of fentences is,(make the members of them go
on rifmg in their importance one above anoth-
er. )tThis kind of arrangement is called a cli-
max, and is ever regarded as a beauty in com-
pofition.) Why it pleafes is fuiSciently evident.
La m things we love to advance to what i.s

I H
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more and more beautiful rather than to follow

a retrograde order. Having viewed fome con-
fiderable objecl, we cannot without pain de-

fcend to an inferiour circumftance. " Cavendu?n

f/?," fays Quintilian, " 72e decrefcat orat'io^ etfor-
*^ tiorfuhjungatiir aliquid inJirmiusJ^ A weaker
affertion fliould never follow a ftronger one ;

and5(^when a fentence conlifts of two members,
/ny/ the longeft ihould in general be the concluding

one.'^ Periods, thus divided, are pronounced
more tafily 5 and, the fhorteft member being
pla.ced firll:, we carry it more readily in our
memory, as we proceed to the fecond, and fee

the connexion of the two more clearly. Thus
to fay^ " When our paflions have forfaken us,
*' we flatter ourfelves with the belief that we
^' have forfaken them," is both more graceful

and more perfpicuous, than to begin with the

longeft part of the proportion :
" We flatter

" ourfelves with the belief that we have forfak-
'•^ en our paflions, when they have forfaken us."

The fifth rule for conftrucling fentences with
ftrength is^avoid concluding them with an ad-

verb, a prepoiition, or any iniignificant word/
By fuch conclufions ftyle is always weakened
and degraded. Sometimes, indeed, where the

ftrains and lignificancy reft chiefly upon words
of this kind, they ought to have the principal

place allotted them. \ No fault, for example,

can be found with this fentence of Bolingbroke

:

*' In their profperity my friends fhall never
" hear ofme ; in their adverfity always ;'' where

mijet and always^ being emphatical words, are
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lb placed as to make a ftrong impreflioii. But,

when thefe inferiour parts of fpeecli are intro-

duced, as circumflances, or as qualifications of

more important words, they fhould always be

dilpofed of in the leaft confpicuous parts of the

period.

We fliould always avoid concluding a fen-

tence or member with any of tl>ofe particles

which diftinguifh the cafes of nouns ;^as, of^ tOy

from^ with, by, ^ Thus it is much better to fa)^

*^ Avarice is a crime, of which wife men are
** often guilty," than to fay, " Avarice is a
•' crime which wife men are often guilty of."

This is a phrafeology which all correct writers

fliun. f

t A complex verb, compounded of a fimple

verb and a fubfequent prepofition, is alfo an

ungraceful concluiion of a period; as, brhigabout,

clear up, pve over^znd many others of the fame
kind ; inftead of which, if a fimple verb be em-
ployed, it will terminate the fentence with more
llrength. Even the pronoun //, efpecially when
joined with fome of the prepoiitions, as, with it,

in it, to it, cannot without violation of grace be
the concluiion of a fentence. Any phrafe, which
exprefles a circumftance only, cannot conclude

a fentence without great inelegance. Circum-
flances indeed are like unftiapely ftones in a

building, which try the (kill of an artift where
to place them with the leaft offence*^ We
Ihould not croud too many of them tog^/her

;

but rather interfperfe them in different ^.-r.rts of
the fentence, joined with the principal words
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on winch they depend. Thus, for inftance^

when Dean Swift fays, " What I had the hon-
" our of mentioning to your Lordftiip fome
'' time ago in converfation, was not a new
'- thought ;*' thefe two circumflances,y£/w^ t'wie

ago and in cojiverfation^ which are joined, would
have been better feparated thus : " What I had
the honour fome time ago of mentioning to

your Lofdfhip in converfation."

f The iixth and laft rule concernlhg the ftrength

of a fentence is this, in the members of it, where
two things are compared or contrafted ; where
either refemblance or oppolition is to be expref-

fed ; fome refemblance in the language and con-

ilruclion ought to be obferved.^ The following

paffage from Pope's preface to his Homer beau-

tifully exemplifies this rule. " Homer was the
*-' greater genius ; Virgil the better artift ; in the
*-'• one we admire the man ; in the 6ther the
*^* work. Homer hurries us with a command-
'- ing impetuofity ; Virgil leads us with an at-

" tractive majefliy. Homer fcatters v/itli a gen-
" erous profuflon ; Virgil beftows with a care-

" ful mun ificen ce. Homer, like the Nile, pours
'-' out liis riches v/ith a fudden overflow ; Vir-

" gil, like a river in its banks, with a conflant

" llream. When we look upon their machines,
" Homer feems like his own Jupiter in his ter-

" rors, Ihaking Olympus, fcattering lightnings,

" and firing the heavens. Virgil Hke the fame
*' power in his benevolence, counfelling with
" the gods, laying plans for empires, and order-

*^ ing his whole creation." Periods, thus con-

i
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ftrucled, when introduced with propriety, and

not too frequently repeated, have a fenfible

beauty. But, if fuch a conftruction be aimed
at in every fentence, it betrays into a difagree-

able uniformity, and produces a regular jingle

in the period, which tires the ear, and plainly

difcovers affectation.

STRUCTrREOF SIINT" XCi:S. KAR^IONY.

xIaVING confidered fentences with re-

gard to their meaning under the heads of Per-

fpicuity. Unity., and Strength ; w^e .{hall now
confider them with refpect to their found.

In the harmony of periods two things are to

be conhdered. Firlt, agreeable found or mod-
ulation in general, without any particular ex-

preffion. Next, the found fo ordered as to be-

come exprefTive. of the fenfe. The firfl is the
morecommon : the fecondthe fuperiour beauty.

The beauty of mulical conflruclion depends
upon the choice and arrangement of words.
Thofe words are mofl pleafing to the ear, which
are compofed of fmooth and liquid founds, in

which there is a proper intermixture of vowels
and confbnants without too ipany ha^fh con-

fonants,or too many open vowels in fucceijion.

Long v/ords are generally more pleafing to the

ear than monofyllables ; and tho^^aye the moil

mufical, wbich are not wholly fompofed of
H2

' '"-^
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long and fliort fyllables, but of an intermixture

of them ; fuch as delight^ amufe^ velocity^ celerity^

heautifiily mpetiiofity. If the words, however,
which compofe a fentence, be ever fo well chof-

cn and harmonious
;
yet, if they be unfkilfully

arranged, its mufick is entirely loft. As an

inftance of a mufical fentence, we may take the

following from Milton : "We ftiall conduct you
" to a hill fide, laborious indeed at the firft af-

" cent ; but elfe, fo fmooth, fo green, fo full of
" goodly profpeds and melodious founds on
" every fide, that the harp of Orpheus was not^

" more charming/' Every thing in this fen-

tence confpires to render it harmonious. The
v/ords are well chofen ; laborious^ fmooth^ green^

goodly, 7nelodious^charming ; and fo happily arrang-

ed, that no alteration can be made without in-

juring the melody.

There are two things on which the mufick

of a fentence principally depends ; thefe are,

the proper diftribution of the feveral members

of it, and the clofe or cadence of the whole.

Firft, the diftribution of the feveral members

fliould be carefully regarded. Whatever is eafy

to'the organs of fpeech, is always grateful to the

ear. While a period advances, the termination

of each member forms a paufe in the pronun-

ciation ; and thefe paufes Ihould be fo diftribut-

ed, as to bear a certain mufical proportion to

each other. This will be beft illuftrated by ex-

amples. "This difcourfe concerning the eafi-

" nefs of God'scommands does all along fuppofe

"and ficknowledge the difficulties of the firft
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'' entrance upon a religious courfe ; except only
'' in thofe perfons who have had the happinefs
*' to be trained up to religion by the eafy and
**infenfible degrees of a pious and virtuous
^* education." This fentence is far from being

harmonious, owing chiefly to this, that there is

but one paule in it, by which it is divided into

two members ; each of which is fo long as to

require a confiderable ftretch of breath in pro-

nouncing it. On the contrary, let us obferve

the grace of the following paflage from Sir

William Temple, in which he fpeaks farcaftically

of man. " But, God be thanked, his pride is

'' greater than his ignorance ; and what he
" wants in knowledge he fupplies by fuiEcien-
" cy* When he has looked about him as far

''as he can, he concludes there is no more to
" be feen ; when he is at the end of his line, he
" is at the bottom of the ocean ; when he has
*' {hot his beft, he is fure none ever did, or even
'' can fhoot better, or beyond it. His own reaf-
'' on he holds to be the certain meafure of
'' truth ; and his own knowledge, of what is

'* poffible in nature." Here every thing is at

once eafy to the breath, and grateful to the
ear. We muft however obferve, that if com-
pofition abound with fentences, which have too
many refts, and thefe placed at intervals ap-

parently meafured and regular, it is apt to fav-

our of affedlation.

The next thing which demands attention, is

the clofe or cadence of the period. The only

important rule, which can here be given, is
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this, when we aim at dignity or elevation, the

found fliould increafe to the laft ; the longeft

members of the period, and the fulleft and moft
fonorous words Ihould be referved for the con-

clufion. As an inftance of this the following

fentence of Addifon may be given. " It fills

'' the mind with the largeft variety of ideas ;

*' converfes with its o' jecls at the greateft dif-

'^ tance ; and continues the longeft in action
*' without being tired or fatiated with its prop-
*' er enjoyments." Here every reader muft be

fenfible of beavity in the juft diftribution of the

paufes, and in the manner of rounding the

period, and of bringing it to a full and har-

monious clofe.

It may be remarked, that little words in the

concluiion of a fentence are as injurious to melo-

dy, as they are inconliftent with ftrength of ex-

preilion. A muiical clofe in our language feems

in general to require either the laft fyllable, or

the laft but one, to be a long fyllable. Words
which confift chiefly of fliort fyllables, as con-

irary^ particular^ retro/peel^ feldom terminate a

fentence harmoniouily, unlefs a previous run

of long fyllables have rendered them pleafing

to the ear.

Sentences, however, which are fo conftru6led

as to make the found always fwell toward the

end, and reft either on the laft or penult fylla-

ble, give a difcourfe the tone of declamation.

If melody be not varied, the ear is foon cloyed

with it. Sentences conftruded in the fame

manner, with the paufes at equal intervals,
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ihould never fucceed each other. Short fen-

tences muft be blended with long and fwelling

ones, to render difcourfe fprightly as well as

magnificent.

We now proceed to treat of a higher fpecies

of harmony ; the found adapted to the fenfe.

Of this we may remark two degrees. Firil, the

current ef found fuited to the tenor of a dif-

courfe. Next a peculiar refemblance effedled

between fome object and the founds that are

employed in defcribing it.

Sounds have in many refpecls an intimate

correfpondence with our ideas ;
partly natural,

partly produced by artificial affociations. Hence
any one modulation of found continued, (lamps

on fi:yle a certain character and expreflion.

Sentences, confl:ru(9:ed with Ciceronian full-

nefs, excite an idea of what is important, mag-
nificent, and fedate. But they fuit no violent

paffion, no eager reafoning, no familiar ad-

drefs. Thefe require meafures brifker, eafier,

and often more abrupt. It were as abfurd to

write a panegyrick and an invedive in a ftyle

of the fame cadence, as to fet the words of a

tender love-fong to the tune of a warlike

march.
Befide the general correfpondence of the

current of found with the current of thought,

a more particular expreflion of certain objects

by refembling founds may be attempted. In

poetry this refemblance is chiefly to be fought.

It obtains fometimes indeed in profe compoll-

tian 5 but there in an inferiour degree.
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The founds of words may be employed for

reprefenting chiefly three claffes of obje^s ; firft,

other founds ; fecondly, motions ; and thirdly,

the emotions and paflions of the mind.
In moft languages the names ofmany partic-

ular founds are fo formed, as to bear fome re-

femblance of the found which they fignify \ as

with us the whijiling of winds, the buzz and
hum of infeds, the htfs of ferpents, and the crajh

of falling timber ; and many other inftances,

where the name is plainly adapted t© the found
it reprefents. A remarkable example of this

beauty may be taken from two paflages in Mil-

ton's Paradife Loft ; in one of which he de-

fcribes the found, made by the opening of the

gates of hell ; in the other, that made by the

opening of the gates of heaven. The contraft

between the two exhibits to great advantage

the art of the poet. The firft is the opening
of hell's gates

;

«—

—

On a fiidden open fly

^
With impetuous recoil and jarring found
Th' infernal doors ; and on their hinges grate

Harfh thunder.

Obferve the fmoothnefs of the other 5

Heaven open'd wide
Her ever during gates, harmonious found !

On golden hinges turning.

In the fecond place the found of words isi

frequently employed to imitate motion ; as it^

is fwift or flow, violent or gentle, uniform or

interrupted, eafy or accompanied with effort.

Between found and motion there is no natural

affinity
j yet in the imagination there is a ftrong
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©ne ; as is evident from the connexion between

muiick and dancing. The poet can therefore

give us a lively idea of the kind of motion he

would defcribe, by the help of founds which
in our imagination correfpond with that mo-
tion. Long fyllables naturally excite an idea

of flow motion ; as in this line of Virgil,

Olli interfefe magna vi brachia tollunt.

A fucceilion of fliort fyllables give§ tjiie im*

prefEon of quick motion ; as,

Sed fugit interea, fugit irreparabile tempus.

The works of Homer and Virgil abound
with inftances of this beauty ; which are fo oft-

en quoted and fo well known, that it is unnec-

effary to produce them.
The third fet of objects, which the found of

words is capable of reprefenting, confifts of e-

motions and paflions of the mind. Between
fenfe and found there appears to be no natural

refemblance. But if the arrangement of fylla-

bles by their found alone recall one fet of ideas

more readily than another, and difpofe the mind
for entering into that affedion which the poet

intends to raife ; fuch arrangement may with
propriety be faid to refemble this fenfe. Thus,
when pleafure, joy, and agreeable objects are

defcribed by one who feels his fubje<El, the lan-

guage naturally runs in fmooth, liquid, and
flowing numbers.

———Namque ipfa decoram
Cxfariem nato genetrix. lumenque juventae

Purpufeum, et Ixtoi oculis aiAdrat honores.
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Brilk and lively fenfatlons exact quicker and=

more animated numbers.

Juvenum manus emicat ardens

Littus in Hefperium.

Melancholy and gloomy fubjecls are natural-

ly connected with flow meafures and long

words.

In thofe deep foUtudes and awful cells,

Where heavenly penlive contemplation dwells.

Abiiridant inftances of this kind are fuggef-

ted by a moderate acquaintance with good
poets, either ancient or modern.

ORIGIN AND NATURE OF FIGURATIVE
LANGUAGE.

Figures may be defcribed to be that

language, which is prompted either by the im-

agination or paflions. They are commonly di-

vided by rhetoricians into two great clafTes, fig-

ures of words, and figures of thought. The
former are commonly called tropes, andcorififl

in a word's being ufed to fignify fomething dif-

ferent from, its original meaning. Hence, if

the word be changed the figure is defi:royed.

Thus, for inftance, " light arifeth to the upright

in darknefs." Here the trope confifts in " light

*' and darknefs" not being taken literally, but

fubftituted for comfort and adverfity ; to which

conditions of life they are fuppofed to bear fome

i
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reiemblance. The other clafs, termed fit^'urcs

of thought, fuppofes the figure to confift in the

lentiment only, while the words are ufed in

their literal fenfe j as in exclamations, interro-

gations, apoftrophes, and comparifons ; where,

though the words be varied, or tranllated from

one language into another, the fame figure is

dill preferved. This diftinclion however is of

fmall importance ; as practice cannot be ailiiled

by it ; nor is it always very perfpicuous.

Tropes are derived in part from the barren-

nefs of language ; but principally from the in-

fluence, which the imagination has over all lan-

Sfuao-e.

The imagmation never contemplates any one
idea or objecl as fingle and alone, but as accom-
panied by others, which may be coniidered as

its acceffories. Thefe acceffories often operate

more forcibly upon the mind, than the principal

idea itfelf. They are perhaps in their nature

more agreeable, or more familiar to our concep-

tions ; or remind us of a greater variety of im-
portant circumtlances. Hence the name of the

accelTory or correfpondent idea is fubftituted ;

although the principal has a proper and well

known name of its own. Thus, for ex-

ample, when we deiign to point out the peri-

od, in which a ftate enjoyed mod; reputation

and glory, we might ealily employ the prop-
er words for expreiling this ; but as this in

our im.agination is readily connccled with the
fiourifliing period of a plant or tree, we prefer

this correfpondent idea and fay, " The Roman
f
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Empire flourilhed moft under Auguftus* " The
leader of a fad:i6n is a plain expreiTion ; but,

becaufe the head is the principal part of the hu-
man body, and is fuppofed to direcl all the an-

imal operations ; refting on this refemblance,

we fay, " Catiline was the head of his party/'

We fliall now examine, why tropes and fig-

ures contribute to the beauty and grace of ftyle.

By them language is enriched, and made more
copious. Hence words and phrafes are mul-
tiplied for exprefling all forts of ideas ; for def-

cribing even the fmalleft differences ; the niceft

ihades and colours ofthought ; which by prop-

er words alone cannot pollibly be exprelfed.

They alfo give dignity to ftyle, which is degrad-

ed by the familiarity of common words. Fig-

ures have the fame effect on language, that a

rich and fplendid apparel has on a perfon of

rank and dignity. In profe compofitions af-

fiftance of this kind is often requifite ; to poetry

it is effential. To fay, " the fun rifes," is com-
mon and trite ; but it becomes a magnificent

image, as expreffed by Thom.pfon :

But yonder comes the powerful king of day

Rejoicing in the eaft——

—

Figures furnifh the pleafure of enjoying two
objects, prefented at the fame time to our view,

without confufion ; the principal idea together

with its acceffory, which gives it the figurative

appearance. When, for example, inftead

of " youth,'* we fay, " tha morning of life;'*

the fancy is inftantly entertained with all the

correfponding circumftances between thcfe two
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objects. At the fame inftant we behold a cer-

tain period of human life, and a certain time

of the day fo connected, that the imagination

plays between them with delight, and views at

once two iimilar objects without embarraif-

ment.

Figures are alfo attended v/ith the additional

advantage of giving us a more clear and ftrik-

ing view of the principal object, than if it were
expreiled in flmpie terms and freed from its ac-

cefibry idea. They exhibit the objedl, on which
they are employed, in a piclurefque form ; they

render an abftracl conception in fome degree

an object of fenfe ; they furround it with cir-

cumftances, which enable the mind to lay hold
of it fteadily, and to contemplate it fully. By
a well adapted figure, even conviction is ajflifted,

and a truth is impreffed upon the mind with
additional livelinefs and force. Thus in the
follov/ing paffage of Dr. Young : " When we
" dip too deep in pleafure, we always ftir a fedi-

" ment, that renders it impure and noxious.'*

When an image prefents fuch a refemblance

between a moral and fenfible idea, it ferves like

an argument from analogy, to enforce what
the author advances, and to induce belief.

All tropes being founded on the relation

which one object bears to another, the name
of the one m.ay be fubftituted for that of the
other ; and by this the vivacity of the idea is

generally increafed. The relation between a
caufe and its effe6t is one of the firft and moil
obvious. Hence the caufe is fometimes figura-
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lively put for the efFect. Thus Mr. Addifor*,

writing of Italy, fays,

ElofToms, and fruits, and flowers together rife,

And the whole year in gay confufion lies.

Here the " whole year" is plainly meant to

fignify the produdions of the year. The effed

is alfo often put for the caufe j as " grey hairs'*

for '^ old age/' which produces grey hairs ; and
"fhade/' for the ''trees," which caufe the

ihade. The relation between the container and
the thing contained is fo intimate and appar-

ent, as naturally to give rife to tropes.

Ule implger hauGt

Spumantem pateram, et pleno fe proluii; auro.

Where it is obvious, that the cup and gold
are put for the liquor, contained in the golden
cup. The nam.e of a country is often ufed to

lignify its inhabitants. To pray for the afiift-

ance of Heaven is the fame v/ith praying for

the affiftance of God, who is in heaven. The
relation between a lign and the thing fignified

is another fource of tropes. Thus,
Cedant arma togs ; concedat laurea linguai.

Here the " toga," which is the badge of the

civil profeflions, and the " laurel," that of mili-

tary honours, are each of them put for the civ-

il and military characters themfelves. Tropes,

founded on thefe feveral relations of caufe and

effect, container and contained, fign and thing

fignified, are called by the name of metonomy

.

When a trope is founded on the relation be-

tween an antecedent and its confequent, it is

called a metalepfis j as in the Roman phrafe^
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"fuit/* or "vixit," to lignify that one was
dead. " Fuit Ilium et ingens gloria Teucrum''
expreffes that the glory of Troy is no more.
When the whole is put for a part, or a part

for the whole ; a genus for a fpecies, or a fpecies

for a genus ; the lingular number for the plural,

or the plural for the lingular ; in general, when
any thing lefs, or any thing more, is put for the

precife object meant ; the figure is then termed
a fynecdoche. We fay, for inftance, " A fleet

" of fo many fail," inftead of fo many " fhips ;''

we frequently ufe the " head " for the " per-

fon," the " pole" for the " earth," the " waves"
for the "fea." An attribute is often ufed for

its fubjed ; as, " youth and beauty" for the
" young and beautiful ;" and fometimes a fub-

ject for its attribute. But the relation by fair

the moft fruitful of tropes, is liniilitude, which
is the fole foundation of m.etaphor.

METAPHOR.

MlETAPHOR is founded entirely on
the refemblance which one object bears to an-
other. It is therefore nearly allied to fmiile

or comparifon ; and is indeed a comparifon in

an abridged form. When we fay of a great
minifter, " he upholds the ftate, like a pillar,

" which fupports the weight of an edifice,"

we evidently make a comparifon } but, when
1^^
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we fay of him, he is " the pillar of the ftate/'

it becomes a metaphor.
Of all the figures of fpeech none approaches

fo near to painting, as metaphor. It gives

light and ftrength to defcription ; makes intel-

lectual ideas in fome degree vifible, by giving

them colour, fubftance, and fenfible qualities.

To produce this effed, hovi^ever, a delicate

hand is requiiite ; for by a little inaccuracy we
may introduce confufion inftead of promoting
perfpicuity. Several rules therefore mull be

given for the proper management of meta-

phors.

The firft rule refpeCling metaphors is, they

muft be fuited to the nature of the fubjecl

;

neither too numerous, nor too gay, nor too el-

evated for it ; we muft neither attempt to

force the fubjed by the ufe of them into a de-

gree of elevation, not congruous to it ; nor on
the contrary fuffer it to fall below its proper

dignity. Some metaphors are beautiful in po-

etry, which would be unnatural in profe ; fome
are graceful in orations, which would be high-

ly improper in hiftorical or philofophical com-
pofition. Figures are the drefs of fentiment.

They fhould confequently be adapted to the i-

deas which they are intended to adorn.

The fecond rule refpeds the choice of objeds,

whence metaphors are to be drawn. The field

for figurative language is very wide. All na-

ture opens her ftores and allows us to colled

them without reftraint. But we muft beware

of ufing fuch allufioiis as raife in th^ mind dit
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agreeable, mean, low, or dirty ideas. To ren-

der a metaphor perfect, it mull not only be apt,

but pleafmg ; it muft entertain as well as en-

lighten. ; Dryden therefore can hardly efcape

the imputation of a very unpardonable breach
of delicacy, when he obferves to the Earl of
Dorfet, that " fome bad poems carry their
" owners' marks about them ; foaie brand or
" other on this buttock^ or that ear ; that it is

" notorious who are the owners of the cattle.'*'

The moft pleafmg metaphors are derived from
the frequent occurrences of art and nature, or
from the civil tranfactions and cuitoms of man-
kind,. Thus, how exprellive, yet at the fame
time how familiar, is the image which Otway
has put into the mouth of Metellus in his play

of Caius Marius, where he calls Sulpicius.

That mad wild bull, whom Marius lets loofe

On each occalion, when he'd make Rome feel hiiti,

To tofs our laws and liberties in the air.

In the third place a metaphor fhould be found-
ed on a refemblance, which is clear and ftrik-

ing, not far fetched, nor difficult to be difcov-

ered. Harfh or forced metaphors are always
difpleaiing, becaufe they perplex the reader, and
inftead of illuftrating the thought, render it in-

tricate and confufed. Thus, for inftance, Cow-
ley, fpeaking of his miftrefs, expreifes himfelf
in the following forced and obfcure verfes :

Wo to her ftubborn heart ; if once mine come
Into the felf-fame room.

Twill tear and blow up ail within,

like a ^ej;iadc>, iliot ioto a magazojiei
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Then fliall lore keep the aflies and torn parife

Of both our broken hearts

;

Shall out of both one new one make
;

From her's the alloy, from mine the metal take ;

For of her heart he from the flames will find

But httle left behind;
Mine only will remain entire ;

No drofs was there, to perifli in the fire.

Metaphors, borrowed from any of the fci-

enccs, efpecially from particular profeflions, are

ahnoft always faulty by their obfcurity.

In the fourth place, we muft never jumble
metaphorical and plain language together ; nev-

er conftru6l a period fo, that part of it muft be
underftood metaphorically, part literally

;

which always produces confufion. The works
of Oilian afford an inftance of the fault we are

now cenfuring. " Trothal went forth with the
" ftream of his people, but they met a rock

;

" for Fingai flood unmoved ; broken, they rol-

" led back from his fide. Nor did they roll in

" fafety ; the fpear of the king purfued their

" flight." The metaphor at the beginning is

beautiful; the " flrcam/' the " unmoved rock,"

the " waves rolling back broken," are expref-

lions in the proper and confiftent language of

figure ; but in the end, when we are told " they
" did not roll in fafety, becaufe the fpeai of
" the king purfued their flight," the literal

meaning is injudicioufly mixed with the meta-

phor ; they are at the fame moment prefented

to us as waves that roll^ and as men that may
be purfued and wounded by a fpear.

In the fifth place, ^r.ke care not to m.ake

two different metaphors meet on the fame
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objed. This, which is called mixed meta-

phor, is one of the grofleft abufes of this fig-

ure. Shakefpeare's exprefiion, for example, " to
" take arms againfl a fea of troubles," makes
a moft unnatural medley, and entirely con-

founds the imagination. More correct writers

than Shakefpeare, are fometimes guilty of this

error. Mr. Addifon fays, " There is not a
" hngle view of human nature, which is not
fufficient to extinguilh the feeds of pride.'*

Here a view is made to extinguijh^ and to extin^

guijh feeds.
^

In examining the propriety of metaphors it

is- a good rule to form a picture of them, and
to coniider how the parts agree, and what kind
of figure the whole prefents, when delineated

with a pencil.

Metaphors, in the fixth place, fhould not be
crowded together on the fame object. Though
each of them be diftincft, yet, if they be heaped
on one another, they produce confufion. The
following paffage from Horace wdll exemplify
this obfervation ;

Motum ex Metello confule clvlcum
Bellique caufas, et vitia, et modos,
Ludximque fortunas, gravefque
Principum amicitias, et arma

Nondum expiatis undta cruoribus,

Periculofae plenum opus alese,

Tradlas, et incedis per ignes

Suppofitos cineri dolofo.

This paffage, though very poetical, is render-

ed harfh and obfcure by three diftinct meta-
phors crowded together. Firfl, " anna untla
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*^^ cruoribus nondum exp'wtis :'^ next, " opus pie-

'^ 7ium pcriculof{& alea^;'^ and then, " inccdis per
*^'

ignesfuppofttos cineri dclofo.^^

The lail rule concerning metaphors is, they

fhould not be too far puriued. For, when die

refemblance, which is the foundation of the

figure, is long dwelt upon, and carried into

all its nunute circumftances, an allegory is pro-

duced inflead of a metaphor ; the reader is

wearied, and the difcourfe becomes obfcure.

This is termed ftraining a metaphor. Dr.

Young, whofe imagination was more diftin-

guilhed by flrength, than delicacy , is often guil-

ty of running down his metaphors. Speaking

of old age, he fays, it fliould

Walk thoughtful on the filent, folemn fliore

Of that vaft ocean, it muft fail fo foon
;

And put good works on board ; and wait the wind
That fhortly blows us into worlds unknown.

The two firfl lines are uncommonly beauti-

ful ; but, when he continues the metaphor by
" putting good works on board, and waiting
" the wind," it is flrained, and fmks in digni-

ty-
Having treated of metaphor, we fhall con-

clude this chapter with a few words concern-

ing allegory.

An allegory is a continued metaphor ; as it

is the reprefentation of one thing by another

that refembles it. Thus Prior makes Emma
defcribe her confl^ancy to Henry in the follow-

ing allegorical manner

:
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Did r but purpofe to embark with thee
On the fraooth furface of a fummer's fea,

While gentle zephyrs play with profperous gales.
And fortune's favour fills the fvvelling fails

;

But would forfake the fliip, and m>ke tiie f'hore,
When the winds whiftle, and the tempefls roar ?

The fame rules that were given for meta-
phors, may be applied to allegories on account
of the affinity between them. The only ma-
terial difference befide the one being ftiort and
the other prolonged is, that a metaphor always
explains itfelf by the words that are connected
with it in their proper and literal meaning ; as,
when we fay, " Achilles was a lion.;" " an able
"minifter is the pillar of theftate/' Lion and
pillar are here fufficiently interpreted by the
mention of Achilles and the minifter, which are
joined to them

; but an allegory may be allow-
ed to (land lefs connected with the literal mean-
ing ; the interpretation not being fo plainlf
pointed out, but left to our own reflection.

HYPERBOLE.

J~lYPERBOLE confifts in magnifying au
dbjecl: beyond its natural bounds. This figure
occurs very frequently in all languages, even
in common converfation. As fwift as the
wind

; as white as fnow ; and oar ufual forms
of compliment are in general extravagant hy-
perboles. From h^bit, liowe/er, thcfe exagger-
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ated expreffions are feldom confidered, as hy-

perbolical.

Hyperboles are of two kinds ; fuch as are

employed in defcription, or fuch as arc fuggefted

by palTion. Thofe are far beft which are the

eifecl of paflion ; fince it not only gives rife to

the moft daring figures, but often renders them

juil: and natural. Hence the following paffage

in Milton, though extremely hyperbolical, con-

tains nothing but what is natural and proper.

It exhibits the mind of Satan agitated by v^gQ

and defpair.

Me miferable ! Which way fliall I fly

Infinite wrath, and infinite defpair ?

Which way 1 fly is hell ; myfelf am hell

:

And in the loweft depth, a lower deep

Still threatning to devour me, opens wide,

To which the hell I fufFer feems a heaven.

In fimple defcription, hyperboles muft be em-

ployed with more caution. When an earth-

quake or ftorm is defcribed, or when our imagi-

nation is carried into the midfl of a battle, we

can bear ftrong hyperboles without difpleafure.

But, when only a wom.an in grief is prefented

to our view, it is impoffible not to be difgufted

with fuch exaggeration, as the following, in

one of our dramatick poets :

T found her on the floor

In all the ftorm of grief, yet beautiful,

Pouring forth tears'at fuch a lavilh rate,

That were the world on fire, tlicy might have drown 'd

The wrath of heaven, and quench'd the mighty ruin.

This is mere bombaft. The perfon herfelf

who laboured under the diftrac1:ing agitations
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ot grief, might be permitted to exprefs herfelf

in ftrong hyperbole ; but the fpeclator, wlio de-

fcribes her, cannot be allowed equal liberty.

The juft boundary of this figure cannot be af-

certained by any precife rule. Good fenfe and
an accurate tafte muft afcertain the limit, be-

yond which, if it pafs, it becomes extravagant.

PERSONIFICATION AND APOSTROPHE.

We proceed now to thofe figures which
lie altogether in the thought, the words being
taken in their common and literal fenfe. We
fliall begin with perfonification, by which life

and action are attributed to inanimate objects.

All poetry, even in its mofl humble form, a-

bounds in this- figure. From profe it is far

from being excluded ; nay, even in common
converfation, frequent approaches are made to
it. When we fay, the earth thlrjls for rain, or
the fields /w/Vi? with plenty ; v.^hen ambition is

faid to be rejllefs^ or a difeafe to be deceitful

;

fuch exprefTions Ihow the facility with which
the mind can accommodate the properties of
living creatures to things inanimate, or abflrad

j
conceptions.

j
There are three different degrees of this fig-

ure ; which it is requifite to diitinguifh, in or-
der to determine the propriety of its ufe. The
firit is, when fome of the properties of living
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creatures are afcribed to inanimate objeds ; the

fecond, when thofe inanimate objecls are de-

fcribcd as acting Hke fuch as have life ; and the

third, when they are exhibited either a^ fpeak-

ing to us, or as liftening to what we fay to ihem^

^The firft and loweil degree of this figure,

which confifts in afcribing to inanimate objeds

lome of the qualities of living creatures, raifes

the llyle fo little, that the humbleft difcourfe

admits it without any force. Thus " a raging

" ftorm, a deceitful difeafe, a cruel difafter,*' are

familiar expreffions. This indeed is fo obfcure

a degree of perfonification, that it might per-

haps be properly clafTed with fimple metaphors

which almoll efcape our obfervation. The fec-

ond degree of this figure is, when we reprefent

inanimate objeds ading like thofe that have

life. Here we rife a ftep higher, and the per-

fonification becomes fenfible. According to

the nature of the adion which we afcribe to

thofe inanimate objeds, and to the particularity

with which we defcribe it, is the ftrength of

the figure. When purfued to a confiderable

length, it belongs only to ftudied harangues ;

when flightly touched, it may be admitted into

lefs elevated compofitions. Cicero, for ex*

ample, fpeaking of the cafes where killing ai

man is lawful in felf-defence, ufes the following!

expreflions : " Aliquando nobis gladiiis ad occiden'\

" du7n hofjiinem ab iffus porrigitur legibiis.'* Here

the laws are beautifully perfonified as reaching

forth their hand to give us a fword for putting'

a man to death. In poetry, perfonifications of
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this kind are extremely frequent, and are indeed

the life and foul of it.
j

In the defcriptions of a

poet, who has a-lively fancy, every thuig is ani-

mated. Homer, the father of poetry, is re-

markable for the ufe of this figure. War,
peace, darts, livers, every thing in ihort, is

alive in his writings. The fame is true of

Milton and Shakefpeare. No perfonification is

more ftriking, or introduced on a more prop-

er occafion, than the following of Miitun upon
Eve's eating the forbidden fruit

:

So faying, her rafla hand in evil hour
Forth reaching to the fruit, fhe pluck'd, (he ate

!

Earth felt the wound ; and nature from her feat.

Sighing thro' all her works, gave lign5 of wo,
That all was loft.

The third and higheft degree of this figure

is yet to be mentioned ; .when inanimate ob-

jedls are reprcfented, not only as feeling and
acling, but as fpeaking to us or liftening, while
we addrefs them. This is the boldeft of all

rhetorical figures ;
* it is the ilyle of ftrong paf-

lion only ; and therefore fhould neyer be at-

tempted, except when the mind is confiderably

heated and agitated^ Milton affords a very
beautiful example of this figure in that moving
and tender addrefs, which Eve makes to Para-
dife immediately before fhe is compelled t©
leave it.

O unexpedled ftroke, worfe than of death !

Muft I thus leave thee, Paradife ? Thus leave

Thee, native foil ; thefe happy walks and fliadeSj

Fit haunt of gods ; where I had hope to fpend
Quiet, though fad, the refpite of that day.

Which miift be mortal to ns both ? O flowers

!
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That never will in other climate grow,
My early vifitanon,andmy hdl

At even, which I bred up with tender hand
rroni your iirft opening buds, and gave you names.
Who now fliall rear you to the fun, or rank
Your tribes, and v.'ater from the ambrofial fount ?

This is the real language of nature and of
female pailion.

In the management of this fort of perfonifi-

cation two rules are to be obferved. Firft,

never attempt it, unlefs prompted by ftrong

pailion, and never continue it when the pailion

begins to fublide. The fecond rule is, never

perfonify an obje6l which has not fome dignity

in itfelf, and which is incapable of making a

proper figure in the elevation to which we raife

it.. To addrefs the body of a deceafed friend is

natural ; but to addrefs the clothes which he
wore introduces low and degrading ideas. So
likewife, addrefling the feveral parts of the

body, as if they were animated, is not agreea-

ble to the dignity of paflion. For this reafon

the following palTage in Pope's Eloifa to Abel-

ard is liable to cenfure.

Dear fatal name i reft ever unraveal'd,

Nor pafs thefe lips, in holy filence feal'd.

Hide it, my heart, within that clofe difguife,

Where, mix'd with God's, his lov'd idea Ues ;

O, write it not, my hand !—his name appears

Already written—blot it cut, my tears.

Here the name of Abelard is firft perfonified ;

which, as the name of a perfon often ftands for

tke perfon himfelf, is expofed to no objection.
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Next, Eloifa perfonifies her own heart ; and, as

the heart is a dignified part of the human frame,

and is often put for the mind, this alfo may
pafs without cenfure. But, when Ihe addrelTes

her hand, and tells it not to write his name,
this is forced and unnatural. Yet the figure

becomes ftill worfe, when flie exhorts her tears

to blot out what her hand had written. The
two laft lines are indeed altogether unfuitable

to the tendernefs which breathes through the

reft of that inimitable poem.
! Apostrophe is an addrefs to areal perfon ;

but one who is either abfent or dead, as if he
were prefent, and liftening to us. \This figure

is in boldnefs a degree lower than perfonifica-

tion j'iince it requires lefs effort of imagination
to fuppofe perfons prefent who are dead or ab-

fent, than to animate infenfible beings, and di-

recl: our difcourfe to them.' The poems o£
Oilian abound in beautiful inflances of this fig-

ure. " Weep on the rocks of roaring winds,
" O Maid of Iniftore, Bend thy fair head over
" the waves, thou fairer than the ghoft of the
*' hills, when it moves in a fun-beam at noon
** over the filence of Morven. He is fallen !

" Thy youth is lov/
5
pale beneath the fword

« of Cuchullin/'

K2
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COMPARISON, ANTITHESIS, INTERROGA-
TION, EXCLAMATION, AND OTHER

FIGURES OF SPEECH.

A COMPARISON or fimile is, when th<

refemblance between two objecls is expreffed

in form, and ufually purfued more fully than

the nature of a metaphor admits. As when
we fay, " The actions of princes are like thofe
*' great rivers, the courfe of which every one
^' beholds, but their fprings have been feen by
" few." This ihort inftance will fliow that a

happy comparifon is a fort of fparkling orna-

ment, which adds luilre and beauty to dif-

courfe.

All comparifons may be reduced under two
heads explaiiimg and embellijhing comparifons.

For, when a writer compares an objecl with

any other thing, it always is, or ought to be,

with a view to make us underiland that objed:

more clearly, or to render it more plealing.

Even abftra6l reafoning admits explaining com-
parifons. For inftance, the diftin&ion between
the powers of fenfe and imagination is in Mr.
Harris's Hermes illuftrated by a fimile : " Asi
*• wax," fays he, " would not be adequate to
*' the purpofe of fignature, if it had not the
^' power to retain as well as to receive the im-

" preflion : the fame holds of the foul with re-.

^' fpecl to fenfe and imagination. Senfe is its,

^^ receptive power, and imagination its reten-

^^ tive. Had. it knk without imaginatioP; it
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^* would not be as wax, but as water ; where^
*' though all impreffions be initantly made, yet

" as foon as they are made, they are loft." In

comparifons of this kind, perfpicuity and ule-

fulnefs are chiefly to be ftudied.

But embelliiliing comparifons are thofe

which moft frequently occur. Refemblance,

it has been obferved, is the foundation of this

figure. Yet refemblance muft not be taken in

too ftricc a fenfe for actual iimilitude. Two
objecls may raife a train of concordant ideas

in the mind, though they refemble each other,

ftriclly fpeaking, in nothing. For example, to

defcribe the nature of foft and melancholy

mufick, Oiiian fays, " The mufick of Carryl
" was, like the memory of joys that are paft,

*^ pleafant and mournful to the foul." This is

happy and delicate
;

yet no kind of mulick
bears any refemblance to the memory of paft;

joys.

We fliall now confider when comparifons

may be introduced with propriety. Since they
are the language of imagination, rather than of
paflion, an author can hardly commit a greater

fault, than in the midft of paflion to introduce

a ftmile. Our writers of tragedies often err in

this refped- Thus Addifon in his Cato makes
Fortius, juft after Lucia had bid him farewell

forever, exprefs himfelf in a ftudied compari-

. fon.

Thus o'er the dving lamp the unfteady flame

Hangs quivering on a point, leaps off by fits.

And falls pgain, as loth to quit its hold.

Thou muft not go ; my fowl ftiUhovers o'cr ttl€?j

Aa4 c^n't get loQk,
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As comparifon is not the ftyle of flrong paf-

fion, fo when defigned for embelliihment, it is

not the language of a mind totally unmoved.
Being a figure of dignity, it always requires

fome elevation in the fubjedl, to make it prop-

er. It fuppofes the imagination to be enliven-

ed, though the heart is not agitated by paffion.

The language of fimile lies in the middle region

between the highly pathetick and the very
humble ftyle. It is however a fparkling orna-

ment ; and muft confequently dazzle and fa-

tigue, if it recur too often. Similes, even in

poetry, fhould be employed with moderation ;

but in profe much more fo ; otherwife the ftyle

will become difguftingly lufcious, and the orna-

ment lofe its beauty and effect.

We fhall now confider the nature of thofe

objects from which comparifons fliould be

drawn.
In the firft place, they muft not be drawn

from things which have too near and obvious

a refemblance of the object with which they are

compared. The pleafure.we receive from the

a<5t of comparing, arifes from the difcovery of

likneffes among things ofdifferentfpecies,where
we fhould not at firft fight expect a refemblance.

But, in the fecond place^ as comparifons

ought not to be founded on likeneffes too obvi-

ous, much lefs ought they to be founded on
thofe which are too faint and diftant. Thefe,

inftead of affifting, ftrain the fancy to compre-

hend them, and throw no light upon the fub-
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In the third place, the objecl from which a

comparifon is drawn, ought never to be an un-
known objecl, ner one of which few people

can have a clear idea. Therefore iimiles, foun-
ded on philofophical difcoveries, or on any-

thing, with wliich perfons of a particular trade

only, or a particular profeffion, are acquainted,

produce not their proper efTed:. They fhould
be drawn from thofe illuflrious and noted ob-

jects, which moft readers have either feen, or
can flrongly conceive.

In the fourth place, in compoiitions of a fe-

rious or elevated kind, fimiles fhould never be
drawn from low or mean objecls. Thefe de-

grade and vilify ; whereas Iimiles are generally

intended to embellifh and dignify. Therefore,

except in burlefque writings, or where an ob-

ject is meant to be degraded, mean ideas ihould
never be prefented.

ANTITHESIS is founded on the contrail or
oppofition of two objed;s. By contrail, objecls

oppofed to each other, appear in a ftronger

light. Beauty, for inflance never appears fo

charming as when contrailed with uglinefs.

Antitheiis therefore may, on many occafions,

be ufed advantageoully to ilrengthen the im-
preffion which we propofe that any objecl

Ihould make. Thus Cicero, in his oration for

Milo, reprefenting the improbability of Milo's

defigning to take away the life of Clodius,

when every thing was unfavourable to fuch de-

fign, after he had omitted many opportunities

of effecling fuch a purpofe, heightens our con-
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vi^llon of this improbability by a Ikilful ufe of

this figure. " S^em igitur ciwi omnium gratia in^

*' terjicere noluit ; hiinc voliiit cum aliquorum quere-

*' la / ^emjiire^ quern loco^ quern tempore^ quern

'' impune^ non ejl aufus ; hunc injuria^ iniquo loco,

*' alie?io tempore^ periculo capitis, non diibitavit

" occidereV^ Here the antithefis is rendered

complete by the words and members of the

fentence
J
exprefQng the contrafted objects, be-

ing fimilarly conftruded, and made to corre-

fppnd with each other.

'We muft however acknowledge that frequent

ufe of antithefis, efpecially where the oppofition

in the words is nice and quaint, is apt to

make ftyle unpleafmg. A maxim or moral fay-

ing very properly receives this form ; becaufe

it is fuppofed to be the efFed of meditation,

and is deiigned to be engraven on the memory,
which recalls it more eaiily by the aid of con-

trafted expreffions. But where feveral fuch

fentences fucceed each other ; where this is an

author's favourite and prevailing mode of ex-

preffion ; his ftyle is expofed to cenfure.

INTERROGATIONS and Exclamations are

paflionate figures. The literal ufe of interro-

gation is to afk a queftion ; but, when men
are prompted by paffion, whatever they would
affirm, or deny with great earneftnefs, they

naturally put in the form of a queftion ; ex-

preffing thereby the firmeft confidence of the

truth of their own opinion; and appealing to

their hearers for the impoffibility of the con-

trary. Thus in fcripture \
" God is not a man.
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*• that he fliould lie ; nor the Son of Man,
*' that he fliould repent. Hath he faid it ? And
" fliall he not do it ? Hath he fpoken it ? And
" fliall he not make it good ?*'

Interrogations may be employed in the profe-

cution of clofe and earneft reafoning ;«: but ex-

clamations belong only to ftronger emotions

of the mind ; to furprife, anger, joy, grief, and
the like. Thefe, being natural figns of a mov-
ed and agitated mind, always, when proper-

ly employed, make us fympathize with thofe

who ufe them, and enter into their feeUngs,

Nothing, however, has a worfe effe6l, than

frequent and unfeafonable ufe of exclamations.

Young, inexperienced writers fuppofe, that by
pouring them forth plenteoufly they render

their compoiitions warm and animated. But
the contrary follows ; they render them frigid

to excefs. When an author is always calling

upon us to enter into tranfports, which he has

faid nothing to infpire, he excites our difgull

and indignation.

Another figure of fpeech, fit only for ani-

mated compofition, is called Vision ; when,
infliead of relating fomething that is paft, we
ufe the prefent tenfe, and defcribe it as if palling

before our eyes. Thus Cicero in his fourth

oration againft Catiline : " Videor e?tim mihi banc
*' iirbetn videre^ lucem orbis terrarum atque arceni

*' omnium gentium^ fuhito uno incendia concidentum ;

*' cerno animo fepulta in patria miferos atque infep-

'' uliQs acet'VGS civium ; vei'/atur mibi ante oculos

*' afpe^us Cethegiy et furor^ in vejlra cade hacchan-
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" //j-." This figure has great force when it is

well executed, and when it flows from genuine
enthunafm. Otherwife, it Ihares the fame fate

with all feeble attempts toward paflionate fig-

ures ', that of throwing ridicule upon the au-

thor, and leaving the reader more cool and un-
intereiled than he was before.

The laft figure which we fhall mention, and
which is of frequent ufe among all publick

fpeakers, is Climax. \ It confifts in an artful

exaggeration of all the circumftances of fome
object or action which we wiih to place in a

flrong light. It operates by a gradual rife of
one circumflance above another, till our idea is

raifed to the highefl pitch. We fhall give an
inflance of this figure from a printed pleading

of a celebrated lavv-yer in a charge to the jury
in the cafe of a woman, who was accufed of

murdtrJng her own child. " Gentlemen, if

^^ one xnan had any how flain another ; if an
^' adverfary had killed his oppofer ; or a woman
^^ occauoned the death of iier enemy ; even
" thefe criminals would have been capitally

" puniflied by the Cornelian law. But, if this

" guikieib infant^ who could make no enemy,
" had been murdered by its own nurfe, what
" punifhments v/ould not the mother have de-

" manded ? With what cries and exclamations
" would fhe have flunned your ears ? What
'"' fliall we fay then, when a woman, guilty of
'' homicide ; a mother, of the murder of her
" innocent child, hath com.prifed all thofe mif-

'^ deeds in one fmgle crime } a crime, in its own
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^' nature deteftable ; in a woman prodigious
>

" in a mother incredible ; and perpetrated a-

" gainft one whofe age called for compaffion ;

*^' whofe near relation claimed affeclicn ; and
" whofe innocence deferved the higheft fav-
^'^ our ?" Such regular climaxes, however,
though they have great beauty, yet at the fame
time have the appearance of art and fludy

;

and, therefore, though they may be admitted

into formal harangues, yet they are not the

language of paflion which feldom proceeds by
fteps fo regular.

GENERAL CHARACTERS OF STYLE. DIE.

FUSE, CONCISE—FEEBLE, NERVOUS—DRY.
PLAIN, NEAT, ELEGANT, FLOWERY.

I HAT different fubjecls ought to be

treated in different kinds of flyle, is a pofition

fo obvious, that it requires no illuftration.

Every one knows that treatifes of philofophy

fliould not be compofed in the fame flyle with
orations. It is equally apparent, that different

parts of the fame compofition require a varia-

tion in the flyle. Y'et amid this variety, we
Hill expecl to find in the compofitions of any

one man fome degree of uniformity in manner ;

we expecl to find fome prevailing characler of

ftyle impreiTed on all his writings, which will

L
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mark his particular genius and turn of mind.
The orations in Livy differ conliderably in ftyle,

as they ought to do, from the reft of his hiflory.

The fame may be obferved in thofe of Tacitus.

Yet in the orations ofboth theie hiftorians, the

diftinguifhed m.anner of each may be clearly

traced ; the fplendid fuUnefs of the one, and
the fententious brevity of the other. Where-
ever this is real genius, it prompts to one kind
of ftyle, rather than to another. Where this

is wanting ; where there is no marked nor pe-

culiar character in the compolitions of an au-

thor ; we are apt to conclude, and not without
caufe, that he is a vulgar and trivial author, who
writes from imitation, and not from the im-
pulfe of genius. #

One of the firft and moft obvious diftinctions

in ftyle arifes from an author's expending his

thoughts more or lefs. This difl:in6lion forms
what are termed the difflife or concife ftyles.

A concife writer compreffes his ideas into the

feweft words j he employs none but the moft
expreilive ; he lops off all thofe which are not
a material addition to the fenfe. Whatever
ornament he admits, is adopted for the fake of
force, rather than of grace. The fame thought
is never repeated. The utmoft precifion is ftud-

ied in his fentences ; and they are generally de-

iigned to fuggeft more to the reader's imagi-

nation than they exprefs.

A diffufe writer unfolds his idea fully. He
places it in a variety of lights, and gives the

i:eader every poffible afliftance for underftand-
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ing it completely. He is not very anxious to

exprefs it at firll in its full ftrength becaufe lie

intends x'epeating the impreiiion ; and, what
he wants in ftrength, he endeavours to fupply

by copioufnefs. His periods naturally fiow into

fome length, and, having room for ornament
of every kind, he gives it free admittance,

• Each of thefe ftyles has its peculiar advan--

tages ; and each becomes faulty, when carried

to the extreme. Of concifenefe, carried as far

as propriety will allow, perhaps in fome cafes

farther, Tacitus the hiftorian and Montefquieu
in " TEfprit de Loix'' are remarkable exam-
ples. Of a beautiful and magnificent diffufenefsj

Cicero is undoubtedly the nobleft inftance

which can be given. Addifon alfo and Sir

William Temple may be ranked in the fame
clafs. In determining when to adopt the con-
cife, and when the diffufe manner, we muft be
guided by the nature of the compofition.

Difcourfes that are to be fpoken, require 'd,

more difFufe ftyle than books which are to be
read. In written compofitions a proper degree
of concifenefs has great advantages. It is

more lively ; keeps up attention ; makes a

ftronger impreflion on the mind ; and gratifies

the reader by fupplying more exercife to his

thoughts. Defcription, when we wiih to have
it vivid and animated, fliould be concife. Any
redundant words or circumftances encumber
the fancy and render the objed we prefent to
it, confufed and indiftind. The jftrength and
vivacity of defcription, whether in profe or
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poetry, depend much more upon a happy choice
of one or two important circumflances, than

upon the multiplication of them. When we
delire to ftrike the fancy, or to m.ove the heart,

we Ihould be concife ^ when to inform the

underftanding, which is m.ore deliberate in its

motions, and wants the affiftance of a guide, it

is better to be full. Hiftorical narration may
be beautiful either in a concife or diffufe man-
ner, according to the author's genius. Livy
and Herodotus are diffufe ; Thucydides and
Salluft are concife

;
yet they are all agreeable.

The nervous and the feeble are generally

confidered as characters of ftyle of the fame

import with the concife and the diffufe. ' In-

deed they "frequently coincide
;
yet this does

not always hold ; fmce there are inftances of

writers, who, in the midft of a full and ample

ffyle, have maintained a confiderable degree

of ftrength. Livy is an inftance of the truth

of this obfervation. The foundation of a

nervous or weak ftyle is faid in an author's

manner of thinking. If he conceive an objed

ftrongly, he will exprefs it with energy ; but,

if he 'have an indiilind viev/ of his fubjecl, it

will clearly appear in his ftyle. Unmeaning
words and loofe epithets will efcape him ; hi?

expreffions w411 be vague and general ; his ar-

rangements indiftincl ; and our conception of

his meaning will be faint and confufed. But

a nervous writer, be his ftyle concife or ex-

tended, gives us always a ftrong idea of
^
his

meaning. His mind being fullgf his fubjed^
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his words are always expreffive ; every phrafe

and every figure renders the picture which

he would fet before us, more firiking and com-
plete.

,It muft, however, be obferved, that too

great ftudy of ftrength is apt to betray writ-

ers into a harfli manner. Karflmefs proceeds

from uncommon words, from forced in-

veriions in the conftruclion of a fentence, and
from neglecl of fmoothnefs and eafe. This is

reckoned the fault of fome of our earlieft claf-

ficks ; fuch as Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Francis

Bacon, Hooker, Herrington, Cudworth, and
other writers of coniiderable reputation in the

days of Queen Elizabeth, James I. and Charles L
Thefe writers had nerves and ftrength in a high
degree ; and are to this day diftinguiflied by this

quality in ftyle. But the language in their

hands was very different from what it is now^^

and was indeed entirely formed upon the idiom
and conftruclion of the Latin in the arrange-

ment of fentences. The prefent form of our
language has in fome degree facrificed the ftudy

of ftrength to that of eafe arjd perfpicuity.

Our arrangement is lefs forcible, but more plain

and natural ; and this is now conlidered as th^

genius of our tongue.
Hitherto ftyle has been coniidered under thofe

characters which regard its expreftivenefs of an
author's meaning. We (hall now confider it

with refpedl to the degree of ornament em.-

ployed to embellifh it. >Here the ftyle of dif-

ferent authors feems to rife in the following

L2
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gradation ; a dry, a plain, a neat, an elegant, a
flowery manner.
A dry manner excludes every kind of orna-

ment. Content with being underftood, it aims
not to pleafe either the fancy or the ear. This
is tolerable only in pure didadick writing ; and
even there, to make us bear it, great folidity

of matter and entire perfpicuity of language
are required.

A plain ftyle rifes one degree above a dry
«)ne. A writer of this charader employs very
little ornament of any kind, and refts almoft

entirely upon his fenfe. But, though he does

not engage us by the arts of compofition, he
avoids difgufting us like a dry and a harfli

writer. Belide perfpicuity, he obferves pro-

priety, purity, and precifion in his language,

which form no inconiiderable degree of beauty,

Livelinefs and force are alfo compatible with a

plain ftyle ; and therefore fuch an author, if

his fentiments be good, may be fufficiently a-

greeable. The difference between a dry and a

plain writer is this ; the former is incapable of

ornament ; the latter goes not in purfuit of it.

Of thofe who have employed the plain ftyle,

Dean Swift is an eminent example.

A neat ftyle is next in order ; and here we
are advanced into the region of ornament ; but

not of the moft fparkling kind. A writer of

this character fliows by his attention to the

choice of words, and to their graceful colloca-

tion, that he does not . defpife the beauty of

language. His fentences are always free ixQm
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the incumbrance of fuperfluous words ; of a

moderate length ; inclining rather to brevity,

than a fwelling ftruclure ; and doling with pro-

priety. There is variety in his cadence ; but

no appearance of ftudied harmony. His figures,

if he ufe any, are fhort and accurate, rather

than bold and glowing. Such a ftyle may be

attained by a writer, whofe powers of fancy or

genius are not great, by induftry and attention.

This fort of ftyle is not unfuitable to any fub-

jecft whatever. A fair.iliar epiftle, or a law pa-

per on the drieft fubjecl, may be written with
neatnefs; and a fermon, or a philofophical treat-

ife in a neat ftyle, is read with fatisfaclion.

An elegant ftyle implies a higher degree of

ornament than a neat one
;

polieiling all the

virtues of ornament without any of its excefles

or defects. Complete elegance impiies great

perfpicuity and propriety
;
purity in the choice

of words ; and care and Ikill in their arrange-

ment. It implies farther the beauties of im-
agination fpread over ftyle as far as the fubjed:

permits ; and all the illuftration which figura-

tive language adds, when properly employed*
An elegant writer in fliort, is one who delights

the fancy and the ear, while he informs the

underftanding ; who clothes his ideas in all the

beauty of expreflion, but does not overload

them with any of its mifplaced finery.

A florid ftyle implies excefs of ornaments In

a young compofer it is not only pardonable,

but often a promifing fymptom. But. although

it may be allowed to youth in their firft effaysj
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it muft not receive the fame indulgence frofii

writers of more experience. In them judgment
Ihould chaften imagination, and rejed every

ornament which is unfuitable or redundant.

That tinfel fplendour of language which fome
writers perpetually affed:, is truly contempti-

ble. With fuch it is a luxuriance of words,

not of fancy. They forget that unlefs found-

ed on good fenfe and folid thought, the moil

florid ftyle is but a childifli impofition on the

publick.

STYLE. SIMPLE, AFFECTED, VEHEMENT.
DIRECTIONS FOR FORMING A

PROPER STYLE.

SiUMPLICITY, applied to writing, is a

term very commonly ufed ; but, like many
other critical terms, often ufed without preci-

fion. The different meanings of the word lim-

plicity are the chief caufe of this inaccuracy.

It is therefore neceffary to fliow, in what fenfe

fimplicity is a proper attribute of ftyle. There
are four different acceptations, in which this

term is taken.

The lirft is fimplicity of compofition, as op-

pofed to too great a variety of parts. This is

the fimplicity of plan in tragedy, as diilinguifh-

ed from double plots and crowded incidents

;

the fimplicity of the Iliad in oppofition to the
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digreflions of Lucan ; the fimplicity of Grecian

architeclure in oppolition to the irregular va-

riety of the Gothick. Simplicity in this fenfe

is the fame with unity.

. The fecond fenfe is limplicity of thought is

©ppolition to refinement. Simple thoughts are

thofe which flow naturally ; which are fuggeft-

ed by the fubjed or occafion ; and which, when '

once fuggefted, are eaiily underftood by all. Re-
finement in writing means a lefs obvious and
natural train of thought, which, when carried

too far, approaches to intricacy, and difpleafes

us by the appearance of being far fought. Thus
Parnell is a poet of much greater fimplicity in

his turn of thought than Cowley. In thefe two
fenfes fimplicity has no relation lo fi;yle.

The third fenfe of fimplicity regards fi:yle,

and is oppofed to too much ornament, or pomp
of language. Thus we fay Mr. Locke is a fim-

ple, Mr. Harvey a florid writer. A fimple fi:yle^

in this fenfe, coincides with a plain or neat fi:yle.

The fourth fenfe of fimplicity alfo refpe<5ls

ftyle ; but it regards not fo much the ' degree

of ornament employed, as the eafy and natural

manner, in which our language exprefles our
thoughts. In this fenfe fimplicity is compatible
^ith the higheft ornament. Homer, for ex-

imple, poflefles this fimplicity in the greatefl:

perfection ; and yet no writer has more orna-

ment and beauty. This fimplicity is oppofed
aot tx) ornament, but to afledation of orna-

fnent ; and is a fuperiour «xcellence in compo-
Stion.
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A fimple writer has no marks of art in his ex-

preilion ; it appears the very language of na-

ture. We fee not the writer and his labour,

but the man in his own natural characler. He
may be rich in exprellion ; he may be full of

figures and offancy ; but thefe flow from him
without effort ; and he feems to write in this

manner, not becaufe he had ftudied it, but be-

caufe it is the mode of expreffion moft natural

to him. With this charader of ftyle a certain

degree of negligence is not inconiiftent ; for too
accurate an attention to words is foreign to it.

Simplicity of ftyle, like limplicity of manners,
iliows a man's fentiments and turn of mind
without difguife. A more ftudied and artifi-

cial mode of writing, however beautiful, has al-

ways this difadvantage, that it exhibits an au-

thor in form, like a man at court, where fplen-

dour of drefs and the ceremonial of behaviour

conceal thofe peculiarities which diftinguifli one
man from another. But reading an author of

Simplicity is like converfing with a perfon of

rank at home and with eafe, where we fee his

natural manners and his real character.

With regard to fimplicity in general, we may
obferve, that the ancient original writers are

always moft eminent for it. This proceeds

from a very obvious caufe ; they wrote from
the didates of geriius, and were not formed up-

on the labours and writings of others.

Of aftedation, which is oppofed to fimplicity

of ftyle, we have a remarkable example in Lord
Shaftefbury. Though an author of confiderable
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merit, he exprefTes nothing with fimplicityo
He feems to have th9ught it vulgar and beneath
the dignity of a man of quality to fpeak like
other men. Hence he is ever in buikins ; full
of circumlocutions and artificial elegance. In
every fentence we fee marks of labour and art

;

nothing of that eafe which expreffes a fentiment
coming natural and warm from the heart. He
abounds with figures and ornament of every
kind; is fometimes happy in them; but his
fondnefs for them is too vifible ; and, having
once feized fome metaphor or allufion, that
pleafed him, he knows not how to part with it.

He polTefTed delicacy and refinement of tafte in
a degree that may be called exceflive and fick-
ly

; but he had little warmth of paffion ; and
the coldnefs of his charaa:er fuggefted that ar-
|tificial and ftately manner which appears in his
writings. No author is more dangerous to the
tribe of imitators than Shaftefbury ; who amid
feveral very confiderable blemiflies, has many
jdazzling and impoling beauties.

\

It is very poflible, however, for an author to^
write with fimplicity, and yet without beaut^^ >

?He may be free from afFedation, and not hr^^^
imerit. Beautiful fimplicity fuppofes an aut:

^^''

[to poffefs real genius ; and to write with f^^^"^

ity, purity, and brilliancy of imaginatior ^
this cafe, the fimplicity of his manner ,^^ ^^'^

crowning ornament ; it heightens every '"^^ ^

beauty; it is the drefs of nature, wi^^^.^^
which ail beauties are imperfect. But, if

^^^^^^

abfcnce of aifedation were fufficient to c'^^^"^
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tute beauty of ftyle, weak and dull writers

might often lay claim to it. A diftinclion there|

fore niuft be made between that fimplicit)^

which accompanies true genius and is entirely

compatible with every proper ornament

ftyle ; and that which is the effect of carele

nefs. i

Another charader of ftyle, different froir^

thofe already mentioned, is vehemence. This

always implies ftrength ; and is not in any re

fpecl: incompatible with fimplicity. It is diflin

guifned by a peculiar ardour ; it is the language

of a man whofe imagination and paiTions^ are

glowing and impetuous ; who, neglecting infe-

rior graces, pours himfelf forth with the rapid-

ity and fulnefs of a torrent. This belongs to

the higher kinds of oratory ; and is rather ex-

peded from a man who is fpeaking, than from

one who is writing in his clofet. Demofthe-

nes is the moft full and perfect example of this

kind of flyle.

Having explained the different characters oi

'ftyle, we fliall conclude our obfervations with

'^- few directions for attaining a good ftyle in

leral
obfeq^g

firft diredion is, fludy clear ideas of the

alwa^^^ on which you are to write or fpeak.

from . ^g conceive clearly and feel ftrongly, we
the dit^]ij exprefs with clearnefs and ftrength.

^^^ ^^'aould therefore think clofcly on the fub-

^^
till we have attained a full and diftind

^^%W the matter which we are to clothe in

Shaftt
till ^e become warm and interefted in
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it ; then, and then only, fhall we find expref-
lion begin to flow.

Secondly, to the acquifition of a good ftyle,

frequency ofcompofingis indifpenfably necelTa-

ry. But it is not every kind of compoiing that
will improve ftyie. By a carelefs and hafty
habit of writing, a bad ilylc will be acquired

j

more trouble will afterward be neceflary to un-
learn faults, than to become acquainted with
the rudiments of compofition. In the begin-
ning therefore we ought to write flowly and
with much care. FaciHty and fpeed are the
fruit of pradice. [We muft be cautious, how-
ever, not to retard the courfe of thought, nor
cool the ardour of imagination, by paufmg too
long on every word. On certain occafions a
glow of compofition muft be kept up, if we
hope to exprefs ourfelves happily, though at the
expenfe of fome inaccuracies. \A more fevere
examination muft be the work of correction,
What we have written ihould be laid by fome
time, till

^
the ardour of compofition be paft ;

till partiality for our exprefiions be weakened,
and the exprefiions themfelves be forgotten

;

and then, reviewing our work with a cool and
critical eye as if it were the performance of an-
other, we fliall difcover many imperfections
which at firft efcaped us.

Thirdly, acquaintance with the ftyle of the
beft authors is peculiarly requifite/ Hence a
juft tafte will be formed, and a copious fund of
svords fupplied on every fubjecr. No exercife
perhaps will be found -more ufeful for acquiring"

M
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a proper ftyle, than tranflating fome paffage

from an eminent author into our own words.
Thus to take, for inftance, a page of one of

Addifon's Spectators, and read it attentively

two or three times, till we are in full polTefliori

of the thoughts it contains ; then to lay aiide

the book ; to endeavour to write out the paf-

fage from memory as well as we can ; and then

to compare what we have written wdth the ftyle

of the author. Such an exercife will fliev/ us

our defects ; will teach us to correal them
;

and, from the variety of exprefTion which it

-will exhibit, will conduct us to that which is

moil beautiful.

Fourthly, caution muft be ufed againft fervilc

imitation of any author whatever, Defire of

imitating hampers genius, and generally produ-

tes ftiffnefs of exprefTion. They who follow

an author clofely, commonly copy his faults as

\vell as his beauties. No one will ever become
a good writer or fpeaker, who has not fomc
confidence in his own genius. We ought care-

fully to avoid ufingany author's peculiar phrafes,

and of tranfcribing palTages from him. Such
a habit will be fatal to all genuine compofition.

It is much better to have fomething of our

own, though of moderate beauty, than to fhinc

in borrowed ornaments which will at laft be-

tray the poverty of our genius.

Fifthly, always adapt your ftyle to the fub-

jed, and likewife to the capacity of your hear-

•^s., if you are to fpeak in publick. To attempt
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a poetical flxle, when it fhould be our buiinefs

only to reafon, is in the highefl degree awk-
ward and abfurd. To fpeak with elaborate

pomp of words before thofe who cannot com-
prehend them, is equally ridiculous. When we
are to write or fpeak, we fhould previoully fix

in our minds a clear idea of the end aimed at ;

keep this fleadily in view, and adapt our ftyle

to it.

Laflly, let not attention to flyle engrofs -us

fo much as to prevent a higher degree of atten-

tion to the thoughts. This rule is more necef-

fary, fince the prefent tafle of the age is direct-

ed more to flyie than to thought. It is much
more eafy to drefs up trifling and common,
thoughts with fome beauty of expreffion, thart

to afford a fund of vigorous, ingenious, and
ufeful fentiments. The latter requires genius ;

the former may be attained by induflry. Hence
the crowd of writers who are rich in flyle, but
poor in fentiment. Cuflom obliges us to be
attentive to the ornaments of flyle, if we w'ifh

our labours to be read and admired. But he
is a contemptible writer, who looks not be-

yond the drefs of language ; who lays not the
chief flrefs upon his matter, and employs not
fuch ornaments of flyle to recommend it, as

are manly, not foppifh.
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CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF Ma. ADDISON's.

STYLE IN No. 411 OF THE SPECTATOR.

Having fully infifted on the fubjea
of language, we ihall now commence a critical

analyfis of the ftyie of lome good author. This
will fuggeft obfervations, which we have not
hitherto had occafion to make, and will fliow

in a practical light the ufe of thofe which have
been made.

Mr, Addifon, though one of the moft beau^
tiful writers in our language, is not the moft
correct ; a circumftance which makes his com-
poiition a proper fubjecl of criticifm. We pro-

ceed therefore to examine No. 41 1, the firft of
his celebrated effays on the pleafures of the im*
agination, in the iixth volume of the Spectator.

It begins thus :

Ourfight is th^ moji perfe6ly and moft delightful

of all ourfenfes.

This fentence is clear, precife and iimple.

The author in a few plain words lays down the

propofition, which he is going to illuftrate. A
iiril fentence fhould feldom be long, and never

intricate.

He might have faid, ourfight is the moft perfect

and the mofl delightfuL But in omitting to re-

peat the particle the^ he has been more judi-

cious ; for, as between />fr/^^ and delightful there

is no contraft, fuch a repetition is unneceffary.

He proceeds :
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It fills the jnind with the largejl variety of ideas

^

converfes with its objeds at the greatefi: dijlance^ and
continues the longeji in ailion^ ivithout being tired.or

fatiated with its proper :njoy?nents

.

This fentence is remarkably harmonious, and
well conflrucled. It is entirely perfpicuous.

It is loaded with no unnecelTary words. That
quality of a good fentence, which we termed
its unity, is here perfectly preferved. The
members of it alfo grow, and rife above each

other in found, till it is conducted to one of
the moft harm.onious clofes which our language
admits. It is moreover figurative without be-

ing too much fo for the fubject. There is no
fault in it whatever, except this, the epithet

large, which he applies to variety, is more com-
monly applied to extent than to number. It

is plain, however, that he employed it to avoid
the repetition of the word great, which occurs

immediately afterward.

The/enje offeeling can, indeed, give us a notion of
€Ktenfion,fhape, and all other ideas that enter at the

eye, except colours ; but, at thefame time, it is very

muchfiraite?ied and confined in its operations, to the

7iumher, bidk, and diftance of its particular objecls.

But is not every fenfe confined as much as the

fenfe of feeling, to the number, bulk, and dif-

tance of its own objects ? The turn of exprcf-

fion is alfo very inaccurate, requiring the two
words, with rezard^ to be inferred after thelara, -- '- -'^r^-^^^

word operatiofis, in order to make the fenfe clear

and intelligible. The epithet particular feems
to be ufed initead of peculiar ; but thefe words,

M2
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though often confounded, are of very different

import. Particular is opposed to general ; pecU'

liar ftands oppofed to what is pofleffed in com-

mon 'with others.

Ourfightfeems dejigned tofupply all thefe defeSlsy

and may be confidered as a ?nore delicate and diffu-

five kind of touch thatfpreads itfelf over an infinite

multitude of bodies^ comprehends the largeftfigures^

and brings into our reachfome of the moft remote

parts of the univerfe:

This fentence is perfpicuous, graceful, well

arranged and highly mufical. Its conftruclion

IS fo limilar to that of the fecond fentence, that,'

had it immediately fucceeded it, the ear would
have been fenfible of a faulty monotony. But
the interpoiition of a period prevents this effect.

// is this fcnfe which furnijhes the i?nagination

with its ideas ; fo that^ by the pleafures of the im*

agination orfancy (which Ifoall ufe promifcuoufly

)

I here mean fuch as arife from vifible objetls^ either

when we have them aiiually in our view, or when
r we call up their ideas into our minds by paintings^

Jiatues^ defcriptions ^ or any the'like occafion.

The parenthefis in the middle of this fentence

is not clear. It ftiould have been, terms which

IJhall ufe promifcuoufly ; fince the verb ufe does

not relate to the pleafures of the imagination,

but to the terms, fancy and imagination, which
were meant to be fynonymous. To call a paint-

ing or a ftatue an occafion is not accurate ; nor
is it very proper to fpeak of calling up ideas by

§ccaftons. The common phrafe any fuch mans^
would have been more natural.

V<£|
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We cannot indeed have aJingle image in thefancy^

that did not make itsjirjl entrance through thefight

;

hut we have the power of retaining^ altering^ and
eojnpounding thofe images which we have once re-

ceived^ into all the varieties of pidure and vijion^

that are inoft agreeable to the imagination ; for^ by

this faculty^ a man in a dungeon is capable of enter-

taining himfelfwithfcenes and landfcapes more beaU"

tiful than any that can befound in the whole compafi

of nature.

In one member of this fentenrce there is an

inaccuracy in fyntax. It is proper to fay, alter-

ing and compounding thofe images which we have

once received^ into all the varieties ofpicture and vi-

fion. But we cannot with propriety fay, retain-

ing them ijito all the varieties ; yet the arrange-

ment requires this conftruclion. This error

might have been avoided by arranging the paf-

fage in the following manner :
^' We have the

^' power of retaining thofe images which we
" have once received ; and of altering and com-
*' pounding them into all the varieties of piclure
" and vifion " The latter part of the fentence

is clear and elegant.

There are few words in the Englifh language^

which are employed in a more loofe and uncircum*,

fcribedfenfe than thofe of thefancy and the imagi'^

nation.

Except when fome affertion of confequence

is advanced, thefe little words, it is and there are^

ought to be avoided, as redundant and enfeeb-

ling. The two firft words of this fentence there-

fore ibould have been oraitced. The article
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prefixed to fancy and ma^ination ought alfo to

have been omitted, fince he does not mean the

powers of thefancy and the imagination^ but the

words only. The fentence ihould have run
thus :

" Few words in the Engliih language are
" employed in a more loofe and uncircumfcrib-
" ed fenfe than fancy and imagination."

1 therefore thought it neceffary tofix and determine

the notion ofthefe two words ^ as I intend to make ufe

ofthem in the thread ofmyfollowingfpeculations^that
the reader may conceive rightly what is the fubje6l

which Iproceed upon.

The words fix and determine^ though they

may appear fo, are not fynonymous. VJefx
what is loofe ; we determine what is uncircum-

fcribed. They may be viewed, therefore, as

applied here with peculiar delicacy.

The notion ofthefe words is rather harfh, and is

not fo commonly ufed, as the meaning of thefe

words. As Iintend to make ufe ofthem in the thread

ofmyfpeculations is evidently faulty. A fort of

metaphor, improperly mixed with words in

their literal fenfe. The fubjed which I proceed

upon is an ungraceful clofe of a fentence ; it

fhould have been, the fubjccl upon which Iproceed,

1 mufi therefore dcfire him to remember^ that by

the pleafures of imagination^ I mean only fuch pleaf-

ures as arife originallyfrom fight ^ and that I divide

thefe pleafures into two kinds.

This fentence begins in a manner too llmilar

to the preceding. / 7nean oilyfuch pleafures—
the adverb only is not in its proper place. It is

not intended here to qualify the verb mean^ but
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fuc/j pleafurcs ; and ought therefore to be plac-

ed immediately after the latter.

My deftgn beings Jirji of all^ to difcourfe of thofe

frunary pieaflires of the imagination^ which entirely

proceedfromfuch objeds as are before our eyes ; and^

in the next place^ to fpeak of thofe fecondary pleaf-

ures of the imagination^ which flow from the ideas

of viJiMe objeds^ when the obje€ls are not actually

before the eye^ but are called up into our memoriesy

dr formed into agreeable vijions of things^ that are

either abfent orfiBitious,

Neatnefs and brevity are peculiarly requifite

in the diviiion of a fubjeft. This fentence is

fomewhat clogged by a tedious phrafeology.

My defign beingsJirft of all to difcourfe—in the next

place tofpeak of-^uch obje&s as are before our eyes

''^things thai are either abfent or Jiditious. Sev-

eral words might have been omitted, and the
ftyle made more neat and compact.

The pieafures of the imagination^ taken in their

full extent^ are notfogrofs as thofe offenfe, norfo re^^

fined as thofe of the underjlanding, .

This fentence is clear and elegant,

The laji are indeed more preferable^ becaufe thef

arefounded on fome new knowledge or improvement

Qf the mind of man ; yet it mufi be confeffed^ that

thofe of the imagination are as great and as tranfport-

ing as the other.

The phrafe, -more preferable^ is fo palpable an
inaccuracy, that we wonder how it could efcape

the obfervation of Mr. Addifon. The propofi-

tion, contained in the laft member of this fen-

tence, is neither cleaiiy nor elegantly expreffed*
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// muji be confejfed^ that thofe of the imagination are

ds great and as tranfporting as the other. In the

beginning of this lentence he had called the

pleafures of the underftanding the laji ; and he
concludes with obferving, that thofe of the im-
agination are as great and tranfporting as the

$thcr, Beiide that the other makes not a proper
contrail with the lajl^ it is lefs doubtful whether
by the other are meant the pleafures of the un-
derftanding, or the pleafures of fenfe ; though
without doubt it was intended to refer to the

pleafures of the underftanding only.

A beautiful profpefl delights thefoul as much as a
demonftration ; and a defcription in Homer has

charmed more readers than a chapter in Arifiotle.

This is a good illuftration of what he had
been aflerting, and is expreffed with that ele-

gance, by which Mr. Addifon is diftinguilhed.

Befide^^ the pleafures of the imagi?iation have this

advantage over thofe ofthe underftanding^ that thef

are more obvious^ and more eafy to be acquired»

This fentence is unexceptionable.

Jt is but opening the eye^ ar^dthe fcene enters.

Though this is lively and piclurefque, yet we
muft remark a fmall inaccuracy. Afcene can-

not be faid to enter ; an a^or enters, but a fcene
i

appears or prefents itfelf, !

The colours paint themfelves on thefancy ^ with ve-
;

ry little attention ofthought or application of?nind in
j

the beholder,
j

This is beautiful and elegant, and wellfuited
|

to thofe pleafures of the imagination of which ,

the author is treating.
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fVe areftruck^ ive know not how^ with thefymme-

try of any thing we fee ; and immediately affent to

the beauty ofan ohjell^ %vithout inquiring into the-par-

ticular caufes and occafions ofit.

We affent to the truth of a propoiition ; but

cannot with propriety be faid to affent to the

beauty of an objed. In the concluHon, ^^r//V;^/t7r

and occafions are luperfluous words ; and the

pronoun it is in fome meafure ambiguous.

A man of a polite imagination is let into a great

many pleafures that the vulgar are not capable ofre-

Miving,

The term polite is oftner applied to manners,

than to the imagination. The, ufe of //j<2/ in-

ftead of which is too common with Mr. Addi-

fon. Except in cafes where it is neceflary to

avoid repetition which is preferable to that^ and
is undoubtedly fo in the prefent inftance.

He can converfe with a picture^ and find an a^

greeable companion in aftatue. He meets with afecret

refefhment in a defcription ; and oftenfeels a great-

erfatisfadion in the profpeSi offields and meadows^

than another does in the poffeffton. It gives him^ in-

' deed^ a kind ofproperty in every thing hefees ; and
makes the moji rude uncultivated parts of nature

adminifier to his pleafure : fo that he looks upon the

., worlds as it were^ in another lights and difcovers in

it a multitude of charms that conceal themfelvesfrom
the generality of mankind.

This fentence is eafy, flowing, and harmoni-

ous. We muft, however, obferve a flight in-

accuracy. // gives him a kind ofproperty—to this

ft there is no antecedent in the whole para-
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graph. To difcover its connexion, we muft
look back to the third fentence preceding,

which begins with a man of a polite imagination.

This phrafe, /)c///^ imagination^ is the only ante-

cedent to which // can refer ; and even this is

not a proper antecedent, iince it ftands in the

genitive cafe as the qualification only of a man.

There are^ indeed^ but veryfew who know how
to he idle and innocent^ or have a relifh ofanyplea

f

ures that are not criminal ; every diverfion they

iake^ is at the expenfe offome one virtue or another

y

and their veryfirflftep out of bufinefs is into vice

orfolly.

This fentence is truly elegant, mufical and
correct.

A mayifhould endeavour^ therefore^ to make the

fphere of his innocent pleafures as wide as pojftble^

that he may retire into them withfafety^ andfind in

ihemfuch afatisfadion as a wife man would not blujh

to take.

This alfo is a good fentence and expofed to

310 objection.

Ofthis nature are thofe ofthe imagination^ which

do not requirefuch a bent of thought as is neceffary

to our moreferious employments ; nor^ at the fame
iimcy fuffer the juind tofink into that indolence and

remiffnefs^ which are apt to accompany our morefen-

fual delights ; but like a gentle exercife to the facul-

ties^ awaken the?n from floth and idle?iefs^ without

putting them upon any labour or- difficulty.

The beginning of this fentence is incorrect.

Of this nature., fays he, are thofe of the imagina-

tion. It might be afked, of what nature ? For

I
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the preceding fentence had not defcribed Ac
nature of any clals of pleafures. He had faid,

that it was every man's duty to make the

fphere of his innocent pleafures as extenfive, as

poflible, that within this fphere he might find a

fafe retreat and laudable fatisfaction. The tran-

lition therefore is loofely made. It would have
been better, if he had faid, " This advantage
we gain,'' or " this fatisfadlion we enjoy," by
means of the pleafures of the imagination. The
reft of the fentence is correcl.

JVe 7night here add^ that the pleafures of thefancy
are more csuduci-ve to health than thofe of the un-

derftanding^ which are worked out by dint of thinks

ing^ and attended with too inolent a labour of the

brain.

Worked out by dint ofthinking is a phrafe, which
borders too nearly on the ftyle of common con-
verfation, %o be admitted intcppolilhed compo-
lition.

Delightfulfeenes^ whether in nature^ -paintings or

poetry^ have a kindly influence on the body^ as well
as the mind^ and not onlyferve to clear and bright-

en the imagination^ but are able to difpcrfe griefand
melancholy^ and to fet the animal fplrits in pleafing

and agreeable motioyis. For this reafon^ Sir Francis
Bacon, in his effay upon health, has not thought it

improper to prefcribe to his reader a poem or a prsf
pecl^ where he particularly diffuades himfrom knot-

ty andfubfile difquifttions, and advifes him to pur-
fueftudies, thatfill the mind withfplendid andilhf
trious objccfs, as hijiories^fables, and contemplations

ofnature.

X
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In the latter of thefe two periods a membef
is out of its place. Where beparticularly dijfuades

himfrom knotty and fuhtile dtfquifttions ought to

precede has not thought it improper to prefcribe,

Ihave in this paper ^ by way of introduction^ fet'

iled the notion ofthofe pleafures of the imagination^

which are thefubjed ofmyprefent undertakings and
endeavoured by feveral confiderations to recommend

to my readers the purfuit ofthofe pleafures ; Ifhall

in my 7iext paper examine thefeveral fources from
whence thefe pleafures are derived.

Thefe two concluding fentences furnifh ex-

amples of proper collocation of circumftances*

We formerly iliowed, that it is diificult fo to

difpofe them as not to embarrafs the principal

fubjeft. Had the following incidental circum-

ftances, by way of introdudion
—by feveral conftd'

erations"—in this faper—in the next paper^ been

placed in any other fituation,thefentence would

have been neither fo neat, nor fo clear, as it is

on the prefent conftrudion.

ELOQUENCE. ORIGIN OF ELOQUENCE.
GRECIAN ELOQUENCE. DEMOSTHENES.

Eloquence is the art of perfuafion.

Its moll effential requifites are folid argument,

clear method, and an appearance of ilncerity ia

the ipeaker, with fuch graces of ftyie and ut<;
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terance, as command attention. Good fenfe

muft be its foundation. Vvithout this, no man
can be truly eloquent ; fmce fools can perfuade

none but fools. Before we can perfuade a man
of fenfe, we muft convince iiim. Convincing

and perfuading, though fometimes confounded,

are of very different import. Conviclion

affects the underftanding only
;
perfuafion the

will and the practice., 3t is the bufmefs of a

philofopher to convince us of truth ; it is that

of an orator to perfuade us to a6f conformably

to it by engaging our affedions in its favour*

Convidion is, however, one avenue to the

heart ; and it is that which an orator muft firft

attempt to gain ; for no perfuafion can be ftable,

which is not founded on conviction. But the

orator muft not be fatisfied with convincing ;

he muft addrefs himfelf to the paftions ; he mufi
paint to the fancy, and touch #ie heart. Hence,
befide folid argument and clear method, all the
conciliating and interefting arts of compofition
and pronunciation enter into the idea of elo-

quence.

Eloquence may be coniidered, as coniift-

ing of three kinds or degrees, i The firft and
loweft is that which aims only to pleafe the
hearers. Such in general is the eloquence of
panegyricks, inaugural orations, addreffes to
great men, and other harangues of this kind.

This ornamental fort of compofition may inno-

cently amufe and entertain the mind : and
may be mixed at the fame tinfie with very
ufeful fentiments. But it muft be acknowU
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edged, that, where the fpeaker aims only to
Hiine and to pleafe, there is great danger of
art being Rrained into often tation, and of
the compoiition becoming tirefome and infipid.

The fecond degree of eloquence is, when
the fpeaker aims, not merely to pleafe, but
alfo to inform, to inftrucl, to convince

;

when his art is employed in removing prej-

udices againft himfelf and his caufe ; in

feleiTting the moft proper arguments, ftating

them with the greateft force, arranging them
in the beft order, expreffing and delivering

them with propriety and beauty : thereby

difpoling us to pafs that judgment, or favour

that fide of the caufe, to which he feeks to

brin^ us. Within this dep-ree chieflv is cm-
ployed the eloquence of the bar.

The third and higheft degree of eloquence

is that, by whicH we are not only convinced,

but Interefted, agitated, and carried along with

the fpeaker ; our paffions rife with his ; we
fhare all his emotions ; we love, we hate, we
refent, as he infpires us ; and are prompted to

rcfolve, or to acl with vigour and w^armth.

Debate in popular ailemblies opens the moft

cxtcnfive field to this fpecies of eloquence ;

and the pulpit alfo admits it.

This high fpecies of eloquence is always the

offspring of paffion. By paffion we mean tliat

ftate of mind, in which it is agitated and fired

by fome objed in viev/. Hence the univerfally

acknowledged power of enthufiafm in pubjick

fpeakers for affecting their audience. Hence

m
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all ftudied exclamation and laboured ornaments
of ftyle, which Ihow the mind to be cool and
unmoved, are inconfiftent with perfiiafive elo-

quence. Hence every kind of affectation in

gefture and pronunciation detracts fo much
from the weight of a fpeaker. Hence the

neceffity of being, and of being believed to be,

diiinterefted and in earneft in order to perfuade.

In tracing the origin of eloquence it is not
neceflary to go far back into the early ages of
the world, or to fearch for it amono; the mon-
uments of Eaftern or Egyptian antiquity. In.

thofe ages, it is true, there was a certain kind
of eloquence ; but it was more nearly allied to
poetry, than to what we properly call oratory.

While the intercourfe ofmen was infrequent,

and force was the principal mean employed in
deciding controveriies, the arts of oratory and
perfuafion, of reafoning and debate, could be
little known. The firft empires were of the
defpotick kind. A iingle perfon, or at moft,
a few, held the reins of government. The
multitude were accuflomed to blind obedience ;

they were driven, not perfuaded. Confequently
iione of thofe refinements of fociety, which
make publick fpeaking an objed of importance,
were introduced.

Before the rife of the Grecian Republicks,
we perceive no remarkable appearances of elo-

quence, as the art of perfuafion ; and thefe

gave it fuch a field, as it never had before,
and perhaps has never had again fince that
time. Greece w^as divided into many littlik
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dates. Thefe were governed at firft by kings ;

who being for their tyranny fucceffively ex-

pelled from their dominions, there fprung up a

inultitude of democratical governments, found-

ed nearly upon the fame plan, animated by
the fame high fpirit of freedom, mutually

jealous, and rivals of each other. Among
xhefe Athens was moft noted for arts of every

kind, but efpecially for eloquence. We fliall

pafs over the orators, who flouriihed in the

early period of this republick, and take a view
of the great Demofthenes, in whom eloquence

Ihone with unrivalled fplendour. Not formed
by nature either to pleafe or to perfuade, he

ilruggled with, and furmounted, the moft

formidable impediments. He fliut himfelf up
in a cave, that he might ftudy v/ith lefs diftrac-

^ion. He declaimed by the fea ihore, that he

inight be ufed to the noife of a tumultuous

alTembly ; and with pebbles in his mouth, that

he might corred a defeat in his fpeech. He
pra<5lifed at home with a naked fword hanging

over his fhoulder, that he might check an un-

graceful motion, to which he was fubjed.

Hence the example of this great man affordfe

the higheft encouragement to every ftudent of

eloquence ; iince it Ihows how far art and ap-

plication availed for acquiring an excellence,

which nature appeared willing to deny.

No orator had ever a finer field than De-

mofthenes in his Olynthiacks and Philippicks,

which are his capita} orations ; and undoubt-

.edly to the grcatneft of the fubjeft; and to tha|^

A\
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^integrity and publick fpirit, which breathe in

'*them, they owe much of their merit. The
object is to roufe the indignation of his coun-
trymen againft Philip of Macedon, the pubiick
enemy of the Uberties of Greece ; and to guard
them againft the infidious meafures, by which
that crafty prince endeavoured to lay them
afleep to danger. To attaii\ this end, we fee ,

him ufmg every proper mean to animate a
people, diftinguiflied byjuftice, humanity, and
valour ; but in many inftances become corrupt
and degenerate. He boldly accufes them of
venality, indolence, and indifference to the
pubhck caufe ; while at the fame time he
reminds them of the glory of their anceftors,
and of their prefent refources. His cotem-
porary orators, who were bribed by Philip, and
perfuaded the people to peace, he openly re-

proaches, as traitors to their country. He not
only prompts to vigorous meafures, but lays
down the plan of execution. His orations are
ftrongly animated, and full of the impetuofitr
and fire of publick fpirrt. His compohtion is

not diftinguiflied by ornament and fplendour.
Itisenergy of thought,pecuharly his own, which
forms his character, and fets him above all

others. He feems not to attend to words, but
to things. We forget the orator, and think of
the fubjed. He has no parade ; no ftudied intro-
duclions ; but is like a man full of his fubjecl,

who, after preparing his audience by a fen-
tence or two for hearing plain truths, enters
dir^j^J^ly on b^finefs.
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The ftyle of Demofthenes is ftrong and con-

cife, though fometimes harfh and abrupt. His

words are very expreflive, and his arrangements

firm and manly. Negligent of little graces, he

aims at that fublime, which lies in fentiment.

His action and pronunciation were uncom-
monly vehement and ardent. His character

is of the auftere, rather than of the gentle

kind. He is always grave, ferious, paffionate
;

never degrading himfelf, nor attempting any
thing like pleafantry. If his admirable elo-

quence be in any refped faulty, it is in this,

he fometimes borders on the hard and dry. He
may be thought to v/ant fmoothnefs and grace ;

which is attributed to his imitating too clofely

the manner of Thucydides, who was his great

model for ftyle, and whofe hiftory he tran-

fcribed eight times with his own hand. But
thefe defeds are more than compenfated by
that mafterly force of mafculine eloquence,

which, as it overpowered all who heard it,

cannot in the prefent day be read without

emotion.

ROMAN ELOQUENCE. CICERO.
MODERN ELOQUENCE.

JlXAVING treated of eloquence among
the Greeks, we now proceed to confider its

progrefs among the Romans ; where we fliall

find one model at leaft of eloquence in its moft
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iplendid form. The Romans derived their

eloquence, poetry, and learning, from the

Greeks, and were far inferiour to them in

genius for all thefe accomplifliments. They
had neither their vivacity, nor fenfibility

;

their paffions were not fo eaiily moved, nor
their conceptions fo lively ; in comparifon
with them they were a phlegmatick people.

Their language refembled their character ; it

was regular, firm and ftately ; but wanted that

expreflive fimplicity, that flexibility to fuit

every different fpecies of compofition, by which
the Greek tongue is peculiarly diftinguiihed.

Hence we always find in Greek productions

more native genius ; in Roman, more reg-

ularity and art.

As the Roman government, during the

republick, was of the popular kind, publick
fpeaking early became the mean of acquiring

power and diftinclion. But in the unpoliihed

times of the Hate, their fpeaking hardly de-

ferved the name of eloquence. It was but a

ihort time before the age of Cicero, that the
Roman orators rofe into any reputation.

CralTus and Antonius feem to have been the

moft eminent ; but, as none of their works are

extant, nor any of Hortenfius's, who was
Cicero's rival at the bar, it is not neceffary

to tranfcribe what Cicero faid of them, and of

the character of their eloquence.

The object moft worthy of our attention is

Cicero himfelf; whofe nam.e alone fuggefts

every thing fplendid in oratory. With his life
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and character In other refpeds wc are not at

prefent concerned. We Ihall view him only

as an eloquent fpeaker ; and endeavour to

mark both his virtues and defects. His virtues

are eminently great. In ail his orations art is

confpicuous. He begins commonly with a

regular exordium, and with much addrefs pre-

poffeiTes the hearers, and ftudies to gain their

affections. His method is clear, and his argu-

ments arranged with great propriety. In clear-

nefs of method he has advantage over Demof-
thenes. Every thing is in its proper place : he

never attempts to move before he has endeav-

oured to convince j and in moving, particularly

the fofter paflions, he is very fuccefsful. No
one ever knew the force of words better than

Cicero. He rolls them along with the greatefl

beauty and pomp ; and in the flruclure of his

fentences is eminently curious and exact. He
is always fuU and flowing ; never abrupt. He
amplifies every thing

;
yet, though his manner

is on the whole difFufe,it is often happily varied,

and fuited to the fubjed. When a great pub-

lick object roufed his mind, and demanded in-

dignation and force, he departs confiderably

from that loofe and declamatory manner, to

which he at other times is addi<5ted, and be-

comes very forcible and vehement.
This great orator, however, is not without

defeds. In moft of his orations there is too

much art. He feems often defirous of obtain-

ing admiration, rather than of operating con-

virion. He is fometimcs therefore Ihowy,
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rather than folid ; and difFufe, where he ought
to be urgent. His periods are always round
and fonorous ; they cannot be accufedof monot-
ony, for they poffefs variety of cadence j but,

from too great fondnefs for magnificence, he is

fometimes deficient in ftrength. Though the

fervices, which he performed for his country,

were very confiderable, yet he is too much his

own panegyrift. Ancient manners, which im-
pofed fewer reftraints on the lide of decorum,
may in fome degree excufe, but cannot entirely

juftify his vanity.

Whether Demofthenes or Cicero were the

moll perfect orator is a queftion, on which crit-

icks are not agreed. Fenelon, the celebrated

Archbifhop of Cambray, and author of Telema-

chus, feems to have ftated their merits with
great juftice and perfpicuity. His judgment is

given in hig reflections on rhetorick and poetry.

We fhall tranflate the paffage, though not, it is

feared, without lofing much of the fpirit of the

original. " I do not hefitate to declare,"fays

he, ** that I think Demofthenes fuperiour to
** Cicero. I am perfuaded, no one can admire
" Cicero more than I do. He adorns whatever
" he attempts. He does honour to language.
*' He difpofes of words in a manner peculiar to
*' himfelf. His ftyie has great variety of char-
" acler. Whenever he pleafes, he is even con-
" cife and vehement ; for inftance, againft Cat-
" iline, againft Verres, againft Anthony. But
" ornament is too vifible in his writings. His
'^ art is wonderful, but it is perceived. When
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" the orator is providing for the fafety of the
" republick, he forgets not himfelf, nor permits
'^^ others to forget him. Demofthenes feems
" to efcape from himfelf, and to fee nothing
^' but his country. He feeks not elegance
'' of expreffion ; unfought, he poiTeffes it- He
" is fuperiour to admiration. He makes ufe of
'' language as a modeft man does of drefs, only
'' to cover him. He thunders, he lightens. He is

'^ a torrentjwhich carries every thing before it.

^' We cannot criticife, becaufe we are not our-
" felves. His fubjecb enchains our attention,
'' and makes us forget his language. "We lofe

" him from our fight ; Philip alone occupies
" our minds. I am delighted with both thefe;

^' orators ; but I confefs that I am lefs afiecfed

" by the infinite art and magnificent eloquence
" of Cicero, than by the rapid fimplicity of De-
" moflhenes.*^

The reign of eloquence among the Romans
was very fhort. It expired with Cicero. Nor
can we wonder at this ; for liberty was no
more, and the government q£ Rome was deliv-

ered over to a fucceflion of the moft execrable;^,

tyrants, that ever difgraced and fcourged the^

human race.

In the decline of the Roman Empire the in-,

trodudion of Chriftianity gave rife to a nev/

kind of eloquence in the apologies, fermons, and'

pafloral writings of the fathers. But none of;

them afforded very juft models of eloquence

Their language, as foon as we defcend to the*

third or fourth century, becomes harfli ; and
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they are generally infecled with the tafte of

that age, a love of fwollen andftrainedthoughts,

and of the play of words.

As nothing in the middle ages deferves at-

tention, we pafs now to the ftate of eloquence

in modern times. Here it muft be confeiTed,

that in no European nation publick fpeaking

has been valued fo highly, or cultivated with fo

much care, as in Greece or Rome. The genius

of the world appears in this refpecl to have un-

dergone fome alteration. The two countries,

where we might expect to find moil of the fpir-

it of eloquence, are France and Great Britain
;

France, on account of the diftinguifhed turn of

its inhabitants toward all the liberal arts, and
of the encouragement, which more than a cen-

tury paft thefe arts have received from the pub-
lick ; Great Britain, on account of its free

government, and the liberal fpirit and genius

of its people. Yet in neither of thefe countries

has oratory rifen nearly to the degree of its

ancient fplendour.
' Several reafons may be given, Vv^hy modern
eloquence has been fo confined and humble in

its efforts. In the firfl place, it feems, that this

change muft in part be afcribed to that accurate

turn of thinking, which has been fo much cul-

tivated in modern times. Our publick fpeakers

are obliged to be more referved than the an-

cients, in their attempts to elevate the imagin-
ation, and warm the pafHons ; and by the in-

fluence of prevailing tafte, their own genius is

cbaftened perhaps in too great a degree. It h
O
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probable alfo, that we afcribe to our correclnelb

and good fenfe, what is chiefly owing to the

phlegm and natural coldnefs of our difpolition.

For the vivacity and fenfibility of the Greeks

and Romans, efpccially of the former, feem to

have been much fuperiour to ours, and to have

given them a higher relifli for all the beauties

of oratory.

Though the Parliament of Great Britain is

the noblefl field which Europe at prefent af«

fords to a publick fpeaker, yet eloquence has ev-

isr been there a more feeble inftrument than in

the popular affemblies of Greece and "Rome*
Under fome foreign reigns the iron hand of ar-

bitrary power checked its efforts ; and in later

times minifterial influence has generally rencjer-

ed it of fmall importance. At the bar our dif-

advantage in comparifon with the ancients is

great. Among them the judges were com-
monly numerous ; the laws were few and iim-

pie ; the decifion of caufes was left in a great

meafure to equity and the fenfe of mankind.
Hence the field for judicial eloquence was am-
ple. But at prefent the fyftem of law is much
more complicated. The knowledge of it is

rendered fo laborious, -as to be the ftudy of a

man's life. Speaking is therefore only a fee-

ondary accomplilhment, for which he has little

leifure.

With refped to the piiipit it has been a great

difadvantage, that the pradice of reading ler-

1

ipons inflead of repeating them has prevailed

fo univerfally in England. This indeed may
j
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have introduced accuracy ; but eloquence has

been much enfeebled^ Another circumftancc

too has been prejudicial. The feclaries and

tanaticks before the reftoration uled a warm,
zealous, and popular manner of preaching -,

and their adherents afterwards continued to

diftinguiih themfelves by fimilar ardour. Ha-

tred of thefe feels drove the eftablifhed church

into the oppofite extreme of a lludied coolnefs

of exprellion. Hence from the art of perfua-

lion, which preaching ought ever to be, it has

paffed, in England, into mere reafoning and
inftrudion.

LOQUENCE OF POPULAR ASSEMBLIES.

1 HE foundation of every Ipecies of elo-

quence is good fenfe and folid thought. It

fhould be the firft ftudy of him, who means to

addrefs a popular affembly, to be previoufly

mafter of tke bufinefs on which he is to fpeak ;

to be w^ell provided with matter and argument ;

and to reft upon thefe the chief ftrefs. This
will give to his difcourfe an air of manlinefs

and ftrength, which is a powerful inftrument
of perfuafion. Ornament, if he have genius

for it, will fucceed of courfe ; at any rate, it

deferves only fecondary regard.

To become a perfuafive fpeaker in a popular

affembly, it is a capital rule, that a man ihould
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always be perfuaded of whatever he recom-
mends to others. Never, if it can be avoided,
fnould he efpoufe that fide of an argument,
which he does not believe to be the right. All

high eloquence muftbe the offspring of paffion.

This makes every man perfuaiive, and gives

a force to his genius, which it cannot otherwife
poffefs.

Debate in popular affemblies feldom allows a

fpeaker that previous preparation, which the
pulpit always, and the bar fometimes, admits.

A general prejudice prevails, and not an unjuft

one, againft fet fpeeches in publick meetings.

At the opening of a debate they may fome-
times be introduced with propriety ; but, as

the debate advances, they become improper
;

they lofe the appearance of being fuggefted by
the bufinefs that is going on. Study and often-

tation are apt to be vilible ; and, confequently,

though admired as elegant, they are feldom fo

ferfuafive as more free and unconftrained

difcourfes.

This,however,does not forbid premeditation,

on what we intend to fpeak. With refpecl to

the matter v/e cannot be too accurate in our
preparation ; but with regard to words and
txpreilions it is very pofllble fo far to overdo,

as do render our fpeech ftiff and precife. Short

notes of the fubftance of the difcourfe are not

only allowable, but of considerable fervice, to

thofe efpecially, who are beginning to fpeak in

publick. They will teach them a degree of

accuracy, which, if they fpeak frequently, they
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are in danger of loling. They will accuftom

them to diftind arrangement, without which,

eloquence, however great, cannot produce en-

tire conviction.

Popular aiTemblies give fcope for the moft

animated manner of publick fpeaking. Pafiion

is ealily excited in a great aiTembly, where the

movements are communicated by mutual
fympathy between the orator and the audience.

That ardour of fpeech, that vehemence and
glow of fentiment, which proceed from a mind
animated and infpired by fome great and publick

object, form the peculiar character of popular

eloquence in its higheft degree of perfedion.

The warmth, however, which we exprefs,

muft be always fuited to the fubjecl ; iince it

would be ridiculous to introduce great vehe-

mence into a fubjedl of fmall importrance, op
which by its nature requires to be treated with
calmnefs. We muft alfo be careful not to

counterfeit warmth without feeling it. The
beft rule is, to follow nature ; and never to

attempt a ftrain of eloquence, which is not
prompted by our own genius. A fpeaker m.ay

acquire reputation and influence by a calm,

argumentative manner. To reach the pathetick

and fublime of oratory requires thofe ftrong

fenfibilities of mind, and that high power o£
exoreiiion, which are Q-iven to few.

Even when vehemence is jufdfied by the
fubject, and prompted by genius ; when warmth
is felt, not feigned ; we muft be cautious, left

impetuofity tranfport us too far. If the fpcAkc?
2
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lofe command of himfelf, he will foon lofe com-
mand of his audience. He muft begin with
moderation, and ftudy to warm his hearers

gradually and equally with himfel£ For, if

their pafTions be not in unifon with his, the

difcord will foon be felt. Refpecl for his au-

dience Ihould always lay a decent reftraint upon
his warmth, and prevent it from carrying him

n

beyond proper limits. When a fpeaker is fo far!

mafter ofhimfelf, as to preferve clofe attention'

to argument, and even to fome degree of ac-

curate expreflion ; this felf command, this effort

of reafon in themidft of paffion, contributes in,

the higheft degree both to pleafe and to perfuade.

The advantages of paffion are afforded for the

purpofes of perfuafion without that confulion

and diforder which are its ufual attendants.

In the moft animated ftrain of popular

ipeaking we muft always regard what the

publick ear will receive without difguft.

Without attention to this, imitation of ancient

orators might betray a fpeaker into a boldnefs

of manner, with which the coolnefs of modern,
tafte would be difpleafed. It is alfo neceffary

to attend with care to the decorums of time,

place and charadter. No ardour of eloquence

can atone for neglect of thefe. No one fhould

attempt to fpeak in publick without forming to

himfelf a juft and ftricl idea of v/hat is fuitable

to his age and character ; what is fuitable to the

fubjed, the hearers, the place, and the occafion.

On this idea he fhould adjufl the whole train

and manner of his fpeaking.
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What degree, of concifenefs or difFufenefs is

fuited to popular eloquence, it is not eafy to

determine with preciiion. A diftufe manner
is generally conlidered as moft proper. There
is danger, however, of erring in this refpecl

;

by too diffufe a flyle publick fpeakers often lofe

more in point of ftrength, than they gain by
fulnefs of illuftration. Exceffive concifenefs

indeed muft be avoided. We muft explain

and inculcate ; but confine ourfelves within

certain limits. We Ihouid never forget that,

however we may be pleafed with hearing

ourfelves fpeak, every audience may be tired
;

and the moment they grow weary, our elo-

quence becomes ufelefs. It is better in general,

to fay too little, than too much ; to place our
thought in one ftrong point of view, and reft it

there, than by fhowing it in every light, and
pouring forth a profufion of words upon it, to

exhauil the attention of our hearers, and lea^^

them languid and fatigued.

ELOQUENCE OF THE BAR.

S HE ends of fpeaking at the bar and in

Ipopular affemr.'lies are commonly different. Tn
the latter the orator aims principally to
perfuade ; to determine his hearers to fome
holce or condu:^, as ;9rood, fit, or ufeful He
therefore, applies himfelf to every principle of
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a<flion in our nature ; to the paffions and to the-

heart, as well as to the underftanding. But at

the bar convi6i:ion is the principal objeft. There
the fpeaker's duty is not to perfuade the judges

to what is good or ufeful, but to exhibit what
is juft and true ; and confequently his eloquence

is chiefly addreffed to the underftanding.

At the bar fpeakers addrefs themfelves to one,

®r to a few judges, who are generally perfons^

of age, gravity, and dignity of character.

There thofe advantages, which a mixed and
numerous affembly affords for employing all

the arts of fpeech, are not enjoyed. Pallion

-does not rife fo eaiily. The fpeaker is heard

with more coolnefs ; he is watched with more
feverity ; andwould expofehimfelf to ridicule by
attempting that high and vehement tone, which
is fuited only to a m.ukitude. Befide, at the

bar, the field of fpeaking is confined within law

and fi:atute. Imagination is fettered. The
advocate has always before him the line, the

fquare, and the compafs. Thefe it is his chief

bufinefs to be confi:antly applying to the fubjecls

under debate.

Hence the eloquence of the bar is of a much
more limited, more fober and chaftifed kind,

than that of popular affemblies ; and confe-

quently the judicial orations of the ancients

muft not be confidered as- exad models of that

kind of fpeaking which is adapted to the prefent

ftate of the bar. With them ftricl: law was mucl|L

lefs an object of attention, than it is with us. Iny

the days of Demollhcneg and Cicero th«
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municipal ftatutes were fe\v,iimple and general

;

and the deciiion of caufes was left in a great

meafure to the equity and common fenfe of the

judges. Eloquence, rather than jurifprudence,
was the ftudy of pleaders. Cicero fays that three

months' ftudy would make a complete civilian
;

nay, it was thought that a man might be a good
pleader without any previous ftudy. Among
the Romans there was a fet of men, called

Prag?natid^ whofe ofHce it was to fupply the
orator with all the law knowledge his caufe

required ; which he difpofed in that popular
form, and decorated with thofe colours of
eloquence which were moil fitted for influencing

thejudges.

. It may alfo be obferved, that the civil and
criminaljudges in Greece and Rome were more
numerous than with us, and formed a kind of
popular alTembly. The celebrated tribunal oi
the Areopagus at Athens confifted of fifty

judges at leaft. In Rome the Judices Select

were always numerous, and had the office and
powder of judge and jury. In the famous caufe

of Milo, Cicero fpoke to fifty-one Judices Seledi,

and thus had the advantage of addreffing his

whole pleading, not to one or a few learned

judges of the point of law, as is the cafe with
us, but to an alTembly of Roman citizens.

Hence thofe arts of popular eloquence, which
he employed with fuch fuccefs. Hence certain

pr^ices, which w^ould be reckoned theatrical

by us, were common at the Roman bar ; fuch
as introducing not only the accufed perfo^
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dreffed in deep mourning, but prefenting to

the judges his family and young children, en-

deavouring to excite pity by their cries and
tears.

The foundation of a lawyer's reputation and
fuccefs muiir be laid in a profound knowledge
of his profeffion. If his abilities, as a fpeaker,

be ever fo eminent
;
yet if his knowledge of

the law be fuperficial, few will choofe to engage
him in their defence. Befide previous ftudy^

and an ample flock of acquired knowledge,
another thing infeparable from the fuccefs of

every pleader, is a diligent and painful atten-

tion to every caufe with which he is entrufted y

to all the fa<5l:s and circumftances with which
it is connected Thus he will in a great meaf-

ure be prepared for the arguments of his op-

ponent ; and, being previoufly acquainted with

the weak parts of his own caufe, he will be able

to fortify them in the beft manner againft the

attack of his adverfary.

Though the ancient popular and vehement
manner of pleading is now in a great meafure
&perfeded, we mull not infer that there is no
room for eloquence at the bar, and that the

lludy of it is fuperfluous. There is perhaps no
fcene of publick fpeaking, where eloquence is,

more requifite. I'he drynefs and fubtility of

fubjedls ufually agitated at the bar, require,'

more than any other, a certain kind of elo^

quence, in order to command attention j td

give weight to the arguments employed, and to

prevent what the pleader advajices from pafling
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unregarded. The efFect of good fpeaking is al-

ways great. There is as much difference in

the impreflion made by a cold, dry and con-

fufed ijpeakcr, and that made by one who pleads

the fame caufe with elegance,order and ftrength,

as there is between our conception of an object,

when prefented in twilight, and when viewed
in the efiulgence of noon.

Purity and neatnefs of exprefiion is in this

fpecies of eloquence chiefly to be ftudied ; a

llyle perfpicuous and proper, not needlefsly

overcharged with the pedantry of law terms,

nor affectedly avoiding thefe, when fuitable .

and requifite. Verboiity is a fault, of which
-men of this profeffion are frequently accufed ;

into which the habit of fpeaking and writing

haftily, and with little preparation, aimoft un-

avoidably betrays them, it cannot therefore

be too earneftly recommended to thofe, who
^re beginning to practice at the bar, that they
early guard againft this, while they have leifure

for preparation. Let them form themfelves to

the habit of a ftrong and correct ftyle : which
will become natural to them afterward, when
compelled by multiplicity of buiinefs to com-
pofe with precipitation. Whereas, if a loofe

and negligent ftyle have been fuffered to be-

come familiar, they will not be able, even upon
occafions when they wifti to make an unufual

effort, to exprefs themlelves with force and
elegance.

Dlftinctnefs in fpeaking at the bar is a <:api-

tal. property. It ihould be fliown firft in itat-
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ing the queftion ; in exhibiting clearly the point

in debate ; what we admit ; what we deny • and
where the line of divilion begins between us

and the adverfe party. Next, it ihould appear

in the order and arrangement of all the parts

of the pleading. A clear method is of the high-

eft confequence in every fpecies of oration ; but
in thofe intricate cafes, which belong to the bar,

it is infinitely eifential.

Narration of fads fhould always be as con-

'

cife as the nature of them will admit. They
are always very neceifary to be remembered

;

confequently unnecefTary minutenefs in relating

them overloads the memory. Whereas, if a

pleader omit all fuperfluous circumftances in

•his recital, he adds ftrength to the material

facls
;
gives a clearer view of what he relates,

and makes the impreffion of it more lafting.

In argumentation, hovv^ever, a more ditfule

manner feems requifite at the bar than on fome
other occaiions. For in popular aifemblies,

Vv^here the fubjecl of debate is often a plain

queftion, arguments gain ftrength by concife-

nefs. But the intricacy oflaw points frequent-

ly requires the arguments to be expanded and
placed in different lights, in order to be fully

apprehended. Candour in ftating the arguments
of his adverfary cannot be too much recom-
mended to every pleader. If he difguife them,
or place them in a falfe light, the artifice will

foon be difcovered ; and the judge and the

hearers will conclude, that he either wants dif^

cernment to perceive, or fairnefs to admit the
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ilrength of his opponent's reafoning. But if

he ftate with accuracy and candour the argu-

ments ufed againft him, before he endeavour
to combat them, a ftrong prejudice is created

in his favour. He will appear to have entire

confidence in his caufe, fince he does not attempt

to fupport it by artifice or conceahnent. The
judge will therefore be inclined to receive more
readily the impreflions made upon him by a

ipeaker, who appears both fair and penetrating.

Wit may fometimes be ferviceable at the bar,

particularly in a lively reply, by which ridicule

is thrown on what an adverfary has advanced.

But a young pleader fliould never reft his

ftrength on this dazzling talent. His office is

not to excite laughter^ but to produce convic-

tion ; nor perhaps did any one ever rife to an
eminence in his profeffion by being a witty
lawyer.

Since an advocate perfonates his client, he
muft plead his caufe with a proper degree of
warmth. He muft be cautious however of
proftituting his earneftnefs and fenfibility by
nn equal degree of ardour on every fubjecl.

There is a dignity of character, which it is

liighly important for every one of this pro-

•feflion to fupport. An opinion of probity and
honour in a pleader is his moft powerful kiftru-

«ient of perfuafion. He fhould always, there-

fore, decline embarking in caufes, which arc

odious and manifeftly unjuft ; and, when he
fupports a doubtful caufe, he ftiould lay the

chief ftrefs upon thofe arguments, which appear
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to him to be moft forcible ; referving his ze2

and indignation for cafes where iniuilice an(

iniquity are flagrant.

ELOQUENCE OF THE PULPIT,

JUaVING treated of the eloquence of

popular aiTemblies, and that of the bar, we fhall

now coniider the ftrain and fpirit of that elo-

quence which is fuited to the pulpit. This'

field of publick fpeaking has feveral advantages'

peculiar to itfelf. The dignity and importance
of its fubje6ls muft be allowed to be fuperiour

-to any other. They admit the higheft embelliih-!

nient in defcription, and the greateft warmtM
and vehemence of expreflion. In treating hiS

fubjedthe preacher has alfo peculiar ad^tantagesi

He fpeaks not to one or a few judges, but to 3
large affembly. He is not afraid of interruption;

He choofes his fubjecl at leifure ; and has all the

afiiflance of the moft accuijite premeditatioa.

The difadvantages, however, which attend the

eloquence of the pulpit, are not inconfiderable.

The preacher, it is true, has no contention with

an adverfary ; but debate awakens genius, and

excites attention. His fubjecls, though noble^

are trite and common. They are become fo

familiar to the publick ear, that it requires no

ordinary genius in the preacher to fix attention.

Nothing is more difficult than to beftow on
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what is common the grace of novelty. BefideS;,

the fubje(5l of the preacher uluaily confines him
to abftracl qualities, to virtues and vices ; where-

as, that of other popular fpeakers leads them
to treat of perfons ; which is generally more
interefting to the hearers, and occupies more
powerfully the imagination. We are taught

by the preacher to deteft only the crime j by
the pleader to deteft the criminal. Hence it

happens that, though the number of moderate-

ly good preachers is great, fo few have arrived

^t eminence. Perfection is very diftant from
jmodern preaching. The obje6l, however, is

truly noble and worthy of being purfued with
zeal.

To excel in preaching, it is necelTary to have
a fixed and habitual view of its object. This

is to perfuade men to become good. Every
fermon ought therefore to be a perfuafive ora^

tion. It is not to difcufs feme abftrufe point,

that the preacher afcends the pulpit. It is not
to teach his hearers fomething new,but to make
them better ; to give them at once clear views

^nd perfuafive impreffions of religious truths.

The principal characterifticks of pulpit elo-

quence, as diftinguifhed from the other kinds

of publick fpeaking, appear to be thefe two,
gravity and warmth. It is neither eafy nor
:ommon to unite thefe characters of eloquence.

The grave, when it is predominant, becomes a

dull, uniform folemnity. The warm, when it

wants gravity, borders on the light and theat-

I'ical. A proper union of the two, forms that
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character of preaching, which the' French call

Onciion ; that affedling, penetrating, and inter-

efting manner, which flows from a ftrong fenfe

in the preacher of the importance of the truths

he delivers, and an earneft defire that they may-

make full impreffion on the hearts of his hearers.

A fermon, as a particular fpecies of compo-
fition, requires the ftricleft attention to unity.

By this we mean that there fhould be fom£
main point, to which the whole tenor of the

fermon fhall refer. It muft not be a pile of
different fubjecls heaped upon each other ; but
one objed: mufl predominate through the'

whole. Hence, however, it muft not be under-
ftood, that there fhould be no divifions or fep-

arate heads in a difcourfe ; nor that one fingle

thought only fhould be exhibited in different

points of view. Unity is not to be underftood

in fo limited a fenfe ; it admits fome variety
j

it requires only that union and connexion be

fo far preferved, as to make the whole concur
in fome one impreflion on the mind. Thus,
for inftance, a preacher may employ leveral

different arguments to enforce the love of God

;

he may alfo inquire into the caufes of the de-

cay of this virtue ; ftill one great objecft is pre-

fented to the mind. But if becaufe his text

fays, " He that loveth God, muft love his broth-
" er alfo," he fhould therefore mix in the fame
difcourfe arguments for the love of God and for

the love of our neighbour, he would grofsly

offend againft unity, and leave a very confufed

impreffion on the minds of his hearers.
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Sermons are always more ftriking, and gen-

erally more ufeful, the more precife and partic-

ular the fubj€€l of them is* Unity can neveF

be fo perfect in a general, as in a particular fub-

jed:. General fubjects, indeed, fuch as the ex-

cellency or the pieafures of religion, are often

chofen by young preachers, as the moft fhowy,
and the eafieft to be handled ; but thefe fubjeds

produce not the high efFe<5ls of preaching. At-

tention is much more commanded by taking

fome particular view of a great fubjed, and em-
ploying on that the whole force of argument
and eloquence. To recommend fome one vir-

tue, or inveigh againfl a particular vice, affords

a fubje6t not deficient in unity or preciiion.

But if that virtue or vice be confidered as af-

fuming a particular afpecl in certain characlers

or certain iituations in life, the fub^ecl becomas
ftill more interefting. The execution is more
difficult, but the merit and the effect are higher^

A preacher fhould be cautious not to^xhau&
his fubjecb ; lince nothing is more oppo-fite to

perfuafion, than unneceffary and tedious fulnefs.

There are always fome things v^^hich he may
fuppofe to be known, and fome which require

only brief attention. If he endeavour to omit
nothing which his fubjecl fuggefts, he muft un-

avoidably encumber it and diminifh its force.

To render his inflruclions interefling to. Mb
hearers fhould be the grand obje^ &( eveff
preacher. He fhould bring h^^vme fto'tfeir

hearts the truths which ^.e inculcates, and
make each fuppofe himfelf particularly additeil-
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ed. He fhould avoid all intricate reafonings

avoid exprefiing himfelf in general, fpeculativ<

propoiitions ; or laying down pradical truths^

in an abftracl, metaphyfical manner. A dif-

courfe ought to be carried on in the ftrain of

dired addrefs to the audience ; not in the ftrain

of one writing an effay, but one fpeaking to ai

multitude, and ftudying to connedl what isi

called application, or what immediately refers"

to pr^6lice, with the doclrinal parts of the fer-

mon.
It is always highly advantageous to keep in

view the different ages, charaders, and condi-

tions of men, and to accommodate diredlions

and exhortations to each of thefe different claff-

es. Whenever you advance what touches a

man's charadler, or is applicable to his circum-

ll:ances,you are fure of his attention. No ftudy

is more neceffary for a preacher, than the ftudy

of human life, and of the human heart. To
difcover a man to himfelf in a light, in which
he never faw his charafter before, produces a

wonderful effect. Thofe fermons, though the

moft difficult in compofition, are not only the

moft: beautiful, but alfo the moft ufeful, which
are founded on the illuftration of fome pecu-

liar character, or remarkable piece of hiftory in

the /acred writings ; by purfuing which we
may trace, and lay open, fome of the moft fe-

cret windings of the human heart. Other top-

icks of preaching are become trite ; but this is

an extenfive field which hitherto has been little i

explored, and poffeffes all the advantages of
i
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being curious, new, and highly ufeful. Bifliop

Butler's fermons on the character of Balaam is

an example of this kind of preaching.

Faihion, which operates fo extenfively on
human manners, has given to preaching at dif-

ferent times a change'of character. This how-
ever is a torrent, which fwells to-day and lub-

fides to-morrow. Sometimes poetical preach-

ing is fafhionable ; fometimes philofophicaL

At one time it muft be all pithetick ; at anoth*
er all argumentative ; as fome celebrated preach-

er has fet the example. Each of thefe modes
is v^ry defeclive ; and he who conforms himfelf
to it, will both confine and corrupt his genius*

Truth and good fenfe are the lole bails, on
which he can build with fafety. Mode and
humour are feeble and unfteady. No exam-
ple ftiould be fervilely imitated. From various
examples the preacher may colled materials for
improvement ; but fervility of imitation ex-
tinguiilies all genius, or rather proves entire
want of it.

CONDUCT OF A DISCOURSE IN ALJL

ITS PARTS. INTRODUCTION, DIVISION,

NARRATION, AND EXPLICATION.

jlIaVING already conddered what is pe-

culiar to each of the three qrreat fields of pub-
lick fpe-iking, popiilar aifembhes, the bar, and
the pulpit, we fliall now treat of what is com-
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mon to them all, and explain the condud of 3-

difcourfe or oration in general*

The parts which compofe a regular oration

are thefe fix ; the exordium or introdudion
;

the Hate or the divilion of the fubjed ; narra-

tion or explication ; the reafoning or argu-

ments ; the pathetick part ; and the conclil-

fion. It is not neceffary that each of thefe en-

ter into every publick difcourfe, nor that they
always enter in this order. There are many ex-

cellent difcourfes, in w^hich fom.e of thefe parts

are omitted. But, as they are the conllituent

parts of a regular oration, and as in every dif-

courfe fome of them muft occur, it is agreeable

to our prefent purpofe to examine each ofthem
diftindly.

The defign of the introdudion is to concili-

ate the good will of the hearers ^ to excite their

attention ; and to render them open to per-

fuafion. When a fpeaker is previoufly fecure

of the good v/ill, attention, and docility of his

audience ; a formal introdudion may be omit-

ted. Refped for his hearers will in that cafe

require only a fhort exordium,to prepare them
for the other parts of his difcourie.

The introdudion is a part of a difcourfe,

which requires nafrpall care. It is alw^ays im-

portant to begin w^ell ; to make a favourable

impreflion at lirfi: fetting out, when the minds
of the hearers, as yet vatant and free, are

more eafily prejudiced in favour of the fpeaker.

We muft add, alfo, that a good introducHon

is frequently found to be extremely difficvltf
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Few parts of a difcourfe give more trouble to

the compofer, or require more delicacy in the

execution.

An introduction fliould be eafy and natural.

It ihould always be fuggefted by the fubjecl.

The writer Ihould not plan it before he has

meditated in his own mind the fubftance of

his difcourfe. By ta'dng the oppofite courfe,

and compoling in the lirft place an introduc-

tion, the writer will often find that he is ei-

ther led to lay hold of fome common-place top-

ick, or that inftead of the introduction being

accommodated to the difcourfe, he is under the

neceflity of accommodating the difcourfe to

the introduction.

In this part of a difcourfe corrednefs of ex-

preffion fliould be carefully ftudied. This is

peculiarly requiiite on account of the fituation

of the hearers. At the beginning they are

more difpofed to criticife, than at any other

period ; they are then occupied by the fubje^t

and the arguments ; their attention is entirely

direded to the fpeaker's ftyle and manner.
Care therefore is requifite to prepoffefs them
in his favour ; though too much art muft be

cautioufly avoided, fmce it will then be more
eafily detected, and will derogate from that per-

fuafion, which the other parts of the difcourfe

are intended to produce.

Modefty is alfo an indifpenfable charaderif-

tick of a good introduction. If the fpeaker be-

gin with an air of arrogance and oftentation,

3ie felf-love and pride of his hearers will be-
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prefently av/akened, and follow him with a

very fufpicious eye through the reft of his dif-

courfe. His modefty Ihould appear not only
in his expreffion but in his whole manner ; in

his looks, in his geftures, and in the tone of his

voice. Every audience is pleafed with thofe

marks of refpe<5l and awe which are paid by the

fpeaker. The modefty however of an introduc-

tion fhould betray nothing mean or abjecl. To-
gether with modefty and deference to his hear-

ers, the orator fhould fhow a certain fenfe of

dignity, ariiing from perfuaiion of the juftice

or importance of his fubjed.

Particular cafes excepted, the orator fhould

not put forth all his ftrength at the beginning
j

but it fhould rife and grow upon his hearers,

as his difcourfe advances. The introduction is

feldom the place for vehemence and paflion.

The audience muft be gradually prepared, be-

fore the fpeaker venture on ftrong and paflion-

ate fentiments* Yet, when the fubjecl is fuch

that the very mention of it naturally awakens
fome paflion ate emotion ; or when the unex-
pe(5led prefence of fome perfon or object in a

popular affembly inflames the fpeaker ; either

of thefe will juftify an abrupt and vehement ex-

ordium. Thus the appearance of Catiline in

the fenate renders the violent opening of Cice-

ro's firft oration againft him very natural and
proper. " Quoufque tandem abutere, Catili-

" na, patientia noftra ?" Bifhop Atterbury,

preaching from this text, " Bleffed is he, who-
" foever Ihall not be offended in me/' ventures

i
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on this bold exordium : " And fcan any man
"then be offended in thee, bleffed Jefus ?'*

Which addrefs to our Saviour he continues, till

he enters on the divifion of his fubjecl. But
fuch introductions fhould be attempted by very
few, lince they promife lo much vehemence and
ardour through the reft of the difcourfe, that

it is extremely difficult to fatisfy the expecta-

tion of the hearers.

An introduction fhould not anticipate any
material part of the fubjed. When topicks or

arguments, which are afterward to be enlarged

upon, are hinted at, and in part exhibited in

the introduction ; they lofe, upon their fecond

appearance, the grace of novelty. The impref-

iion, intended to be made by any capital

thought, is always made with greateft advan-

tage, when it is made entire, and in its proper
place.

An introdudion (hould be proportioned in

length and kind to the difcourfe which follows

it. In length, as nothing can be more abfurd

than to erect a large portico before a fmall

building ; and in kind, ^s it is no lefs abfurd

to load with fuperb ornaments the portico of

a plain dwelling-houfe; or to make the approach
to a monument as gay as that to an arbour.

' After the introduction, the propoiition or

enunciation of the fubject, commonly fucceeds ;

concerning, which we fhall only obferve, that

it fliould be clear and diftinct, and expreifed

without affectation, in tjtu- moft concife and
fimple manner. To this generally fucceeds the
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divifioii, or laying down the method of the dif-

courfe ; in the management of which the fol-

lowing rules fliould be carefully obferved.

Firll, The parts, into which the fubje<^ is di-

vided, mull be really diflincl from each other.

It were an abfurd divifion, for example, if a

fpeaker fhould propofe to explain firft the ad-

vantages of virtue, and next thofe of juftice or

temperance ; becaufe the firft head plainly

comprehends the fecond, as a genus does the

fpecies. Such a method of proceeding involves

the fubjed: in confufion.

Secondly, We muft be careful always to fol-

low the order of nature ; beginning with the

moft fnnple points ; with fuch as are moft eafily

underftood, and neceflary to be firft difcuffed

;

and proceeding to thofe which are built upon
the former, and fuppofe them to be known.
The fubje^l muft be divided into thofe parts

into which it is moft eafdy and haturally re-

folved.

Thirdly, The members of a divifion ought to
exhauft the fubjed ; otherwife the divifion i^

incomplete ; the fubjed is exhibited by pieces

only, without difplaying the whole.
Fourthly, Let concifenefs and precifion be pe-

culiarly ftudied. A divifion always appears to

moft advantage, when the feveral heads are ex-

prefled in the cleareft, moft forcible, and feweft

words pofTible. This never fails to ftrike the

hearers agreeably ; and contributes alfo to mal^e

the divifions more eafily remembered.
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Fifthly, UnnecefTary multiplication of heads

fliould be cautioufly avoided. To divide a fub-

jecl into many minute parts, by endlefs divi-

iions and fubdiviiions, produces a bad effecl in

fpeaking. In a logical treatife this may be

proper ; but it renders an oration hard and dry,

and unneceffarily fatigues the memory. A fer-

raon may admit from three to five or iix heads,

including fubdiviiions ; feldom are more allow-

able.

The next conftituent part of a difcourfe is

narration or explication. Thefe two are joined

together,becaufe they fall nearly under the fame
rules, and becaufe they generally anfwer the

fame purpofe ; ferving to illuftrate the caufe,

or the fubje6l, of which one treats, before pro-

ceeding to argue on one fide or the other ; or
attempting to intereftthe paflions of the hearers.

To be clear and diftinct, to be probable, and
to be concife, are the qualities which criticks

chiefly require in narration. Diftinclnefs is

requiiite to the whole of the difcourfe, but be-

longs efpecially to narration, which ought to

throw light on all that follows. At the bar, a
facb, or a lingle circumftance, left in obfcurity,

or mifunderftood by the judge, may deflroy the
efFe6l of all the argument and reafoning which
the pleader employs. If his narration be ini'-

probable, it will be difregarded ; if it be tedious

and diffufe, it will fatigue and be forgotten.

To render narration diftincb, particular atten-

tion is requiiite inafcertaining clearly the names,
<5ates^ places^ and every other important cir-

Q
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xumftance of the fads recounted. In order to

be probable in narration, it is neceffary to exhib-

it the characters of the perfons of whom we
fpeak, and to fhow that their actions proceeded
from fuch motives as are natural, and likely to

gain belief To be as concife as the fubjecl will

admit, all fuperfluous circumftances muft be re-

ceded ; by which the narration will be rendered

more forcible and more clear.

In fermons, explication of the fubjecl to be
difcourfed on occupies the place of narration at

the bar, and is to be conducted in a iimilar man-
ner. It muft be concife, clear, and diftind ; in

a ftyle correct and elegant, rather than highly

adorned. To explain the do6lrine of the text

with propriety ; to give a full and clear account

of the nature of that virtue or duty,which forms
the fubjed of difcourfe, is properly the didadtick

part of preaching ; on the right execution of

which much depends. In order to fucceed, the

preacher muft meditate profoundly on the fub-

ject ; fo as to place it in a clear and ftriking point

of view. He muft conlider what light it may
derive from other paffages of fcripture j wheth-
er it be a fubjecl nearly allied to fome other,

from which it ought to be diftinguiftied

;

whether it can be advantageoufly illuftrated by
comparing or oppofing it to fome other thing

;

by fearching into caufes, or tracing effeds ; by
pointingout examples, or appealing to the hearts

of the hearers ; that thus a precife and circum-

ftantial view may be afforded of the dodlrine in-

culcated. By diftinft and apt illuftrations of the
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known truths of religion, a preacher may both

clifplay great merit, as a compofer, and, what

is infinitely more valuable, render his difcourfes

weighty, inftrudive, and ufeful.

THE ARGUMENTATIVE PART OF A DIS=

COURSE, THE PATHETICK PART, AND
THE PERORATION.

.xjLS the great end5for which men fpeak on
any ferious occafion, is to convince their hear-

ers that fomething is true, or right, or good, and
thus to influence their practice ; reafon and ar-

gument mull conftitute the foundation of all

manly and perfuaiive eloquence.

With regard to arguments, three things are

requifite. Firft, invention of them ; fecondly,

proper difpofition and arrangement of them ^

and thirdly, exprefEng them in the moft forci-

ble manner. Invention is undoubtedly the mofl
material, an^ the bafis ofthe reft. But in this,

art can afford only fmall afliftance. It can aid

a fpeaker however in arranging and exprcfling

thofe arguments, which his knowledge of the
fubjed has difcovered.

Suppoling the arguments properly chofen,

we muft avoid blending thofe together that are

of a feparate nature. All arguments whatever
are intended to prove one of thefc three things ;

l^hat fomething is true j that it is right or fit j
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or that it is profitable and good. Truth, duty,
and intereit are the three great fubjeds of dif-

cufilon among men. But the arguments em-
ployed upon either of them are generally dif-

tind: ; and he who blends them all under one
topick, which he calls his argument, as in fer-

mons is too frequently done, will render his

reafoning indiftind: and inelegant.

With refpecl to the different degrees of

Hrength in arguments, the common rule is, to

advance in theway of climax from the weakeft to

the moft forcible. This method is recommended
when the fpeaker is convinced that his caufe is

clear, and eafy to be proved. But this rule mufl
not be tmiverfally obferved. If he diftrufl his

caufe and have but one material argument, it is

often proper to place this argument in the front

;

to prejudice his hearers early in his favour, and
thus difpofe them to pay attention to the weak-
er reafons, which he may afterward introduce.

When amid a variety of arguments there is

one or two more feeble than the reft, though
proper to be ufed, Cicero adviles to place them
in the middle, as a fituation lefs confpicuous,

than cither the beginning or end of the train

of reafoning.

When arguments are ftrong and fatisfadlory,

the more they are feparated the better. Each

can then bear to be introduced alone, placed in

its full light, amplified and contemplated. But,

when they are of a doubtful or prefumptive na-

ture, it is fafer to crowd them together, to form
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them into a phalanx, that, though individually

weak, they may mutually fupport each other-

Arguments ihould never be extended too

far, nor multiplied two much. This ferves rath-

er to render a caufe fufpicious, than to increafe

its flrength. A neecflefs multiplicity of ar-

guments burdens the memory, and diminiflies

the weight of that conviction, which a few well

chofen arguments produce. To expand them
alfo beyond the bounds of reafonable illuftration

is always enfeebling. When a fpeaker endeav-

ours to expofe a favourable argument in every
light poifible, fatigued by the effort, he lofes

the fpirit, with which he fet out ; and ends
with feeblenefs, what he began with force.

Having attended thus far to the proper ar-

rangement of arguments, we proceed to another
effential part of a difcourfe, the pathetick ; in

which,if any where, eloquence reigns and exerts
its power. On this head the following dirediona
appear ufeful.

Confider carefully whether the fubjecl admit
the pathetick, and render it proper ; and, if it

do, what part of the difcourfe is moft fit for it.

To determine thefe points belongs to good ll^fe*

Many fubjecls admit not the pathetick ; and
even in thofe that are fufceptible of it, an at-

tempt to excite the paflions in a wrong place

may expofe an orator to ridicule. It may ii^

general be obferved, that, if we expect any
emotion which we raife, to have a lafting effed,

we muft fecure in our favour the underftandin^
and judgment. The hearers muft be fatisfieS
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that there are fuiScient grounds for their en-
gaging in the caufe with zeal and ardour.
When argument and reafoning have produced
their full efFed, the pathetick is admitted with
the greateft force and propriety.

A fpeaker fliould cautioufly avoid giving his

hearers warning that he intends to excite their

paffions. Every thing of this kind chills their

ieniibility. There is alfo a great difference be-

tween telling the hearers that they ought to be
moved, and actually moving them. To every
emotion or paflion nature has adapted certain

correfponding objefe ; and without fetting

thefe before the mind, it is impollible for an ora-

tor to, excite that emotion. We are warmed
with gratitude, we are touched with compaf-
fion, not when a fpeaker fliows us that thefe

are noble difpofitions, and that it is our duty
to feel them ; nor when he exclaims againft us

for our indifference and coldnefs. Hitherto he
has addreifed only our reafon or confcience.

He mufl defcribe the kindnefs and tendernefs

of our friend ; he muft exhibit the diftrefs fuf-

fered by the perfon for whom he would interefl

us. Then, and not before, our hearts begin

to be touched, our gratitude or compaflion be-

gins to flow. The bafis, therefore, of all fuc-

cefsful execution in pathetick oratory, is to

paint the object of that paflion, which we defire

to raife, in the moft natural and ftriking man-
ner ; to defcribe it with fuch circumftances as

are likely to awaken it in the minds of others.
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To fucceed in the pathetick, it is neceffary to

attend to the proper language of the paffions-

This, if we confult nature, we fliall ever find is

unaffedied and fimple. It may be animated by
bold and ftrong figures, but it will have no or-

nament, nor finery. There is a great differ-

ence between painting to the imagination and
to the heart. The one may be done with de-

liberation and coolnefs ; the other muft always

be rapid and ardent. In the former, art and
labour may be fuffered to appear ^ in the
latter, no proper effe<5t can be produced, unlefe

it be the work of nature only. Hence all di-

grefiions ftiould be avoided, which may inter-

rupt or turn afide the fwell of pafiion. Hence
comparifons are always dangerous, and com-
monly quite improper in the midft of the pa-

thetick. It is alfo to be obferved, that violent

emotions cannot be lafting. The pathetick

therefore fliould not be prolonged too much.
Due regard fhould always be preferved to what
the hearers will bear ; for he who attempts to
carry them farther in pafiion than they will

follow him, fruftrates his purpofe. By endeav.
curing to warm them too much, he takes the
fureft method of freezing them completely.

Concerning the peroration or conclufion of
a difcourfe, a few words will be fufficient.

Sometimes the whole pathetick part comes in

mofl: properly at the conclufion. Sometimes,
when the difcourfe has been altogether argu-

mentative, it is proper to conclude with fum-
ming up the arguments, placing them in on«
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view, and leaving the impreflion of them full

aiid ftrong on the minds of the hearers. For
the great rule of a concluiion, and what nature

gbviouHy fuggefts, is, place that lafl, on which
you choofe to reft the ftrength of your caufe.

In every kind of publick fpeaking it is im*
portant to hit the precife time of concluding

;

to bring the difcourfe juft to a point ; neither

ending abruptly and unexpededly, nor difap-

pointing the expe(5lation of the hearers, when
they look for the end of the difcourfe.

The fpeaker fliould always clofe with dignity

and fpirit, that the minds of the hearers may
be left warm, and that they may depart with
a favourable impreflion of the fubjed and of

himfelf.

PRONUNCIATION OR DELIVERY.

I HE great objeds, to which every pub- ^

lick fpeaker fhould dired his attention in form- *|

ing his delivery, are, firft, to fpeak fo as to b<i

fully and eafily underftood by his hearers ; ancj

next, to exprefs himfelf with fuch grace an4
^nergy as to pleafe and to move them.
To be fully and eafily underftood, the chief

requiiites are, a due degree of loudnefs of voice,

diftindnefs,llownefs, and propriety of pronun-
ciation.

To be heard is undoubtedly the firft requi-

ftt;e. The fpeaker muft endeavour to J&U witii

^1
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his voice the fpace occupied by the afiembly.

Though this power of voice is in a great meaf-

ure a natural talent, it may receive confidera-

ble alTiftance from art. Much depends on the

proper pitch and m.anagement of the voice.

Every man has three pitches in his voice ; the

high, the middle, and the low. The high is

ufed in calling aloud to fonie one at a diftance ;

the low approaches to a whifper ; the middle
is that which is employed in common conver-

fation, and which fhould generally be ufed in

publick fpeaking. For it is a great error to

fuppofe that the higheft pitch of the voice is

requilite to be well heard by a great aifembly.

This is confounding two things materially dif-

ferent, loudnefs or ftrength of found with the

key or note on which we fpeak. The voice

may be rendered louder without altering the

key ; and the fpeaker will always be able to

give moft body, moft perfevering force of
found, to that pitch of voice to which in con-

verfation he is accuftomed. Whereas, if he be-

gin on the higheft key he will fatigue himfelf

and fpeak with pain ; and, wherever a man
fpeaks with pain to himfelf, he is always heard
with pain by his audience. Give the voice

therefore full ftrength and fwell of found ; but
always pitch it on your ordinary fpeaking key 5

a greater quantity of voice fhould never be ut-

tered than can be afforded without pain, and
without any extraordinary effort. To be well

heard, it is ufeful for a fpeaker to fix his eye

on fome of the moft diftant perfons in the af.
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fembly and to confider himfelf as fpeaking to

them. We naturally and mechanically \itter

our words with fuch ftrength, as to be heard

by one to whom we addrefs ourfelves, provid-

ed he be within the reach of our voice. This

is the cafe in publick fpeaking, as well as in

common converfation. But it muft be remem-
bered, that fpeaking too loudly is peculiarly

offenfive. The ear is wounded when the voice

comes upon it in rumbling, indiftind malTes

;

befide, it appears as if affent were demanded by
mere vehemence and force of found.

To being well heard and clearly underflood,

diftin(^nefs of articulation is more conducive,
perhaps, than mere loudnefs of found. The
quantity of found requifite to fill even a large

fpace, is lefs than is commonly fuppofed ; with
diftind: articulation a man of a weak voice will

make it extend farther than the ftrongeft voice

can reach without it. This therefore demands
peculiar attention. The fpeaker muft give ev-

ery found its due proportion and make every
fyllable, and even every letter, be heard diC
tindly. To fucceed in this, rapidity of pro-

nunciation muft be avoided. A lifelefs drawl-

ing method, however, is not to be indulged.

To pronounce with a proper degree of flow-

nefs, and with full and clear articulation cannot
be too induftrioully ftudied, nor too earneftly

recommended. Such pronunciation gives

Weight and dignity to a difcoufe. It affifts the

voice by the paufes and refts, which it allows it

more eafily to make j and it enable? the fpeai^

• i
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er to fwell all his founds with more energy and
more mufick. It affifts him alio in preferving

a due command of himfelf ; whereas a rapid

and hurried manner excites that flutter of fpir-

its, which is the greateft enemy to all right exe-

-cution in oratory.

To propriety of pronunciation nothing is

more conducive than giving to every word
which we utter, that found which the moft po-

lite ufage appropriates to it, in oppofition to

broad, vulgar, or provincial pronunciation.

On this fubjecl, however, written inftru6lions

avail nothing. But there is one obfervation

which it may be ufeful to make. In our lan-

guage every word of more fyllables than one,

has one accented fyllable. The genius of the

language requires the voice to mark that fylla-

ble by a ftronger percuflion, and to pafs more
flightly over the reft. The fame accent ftiould

be given to every word in publick fpeaking and
in common difcourfe. Many perfons err in

ihis refpect. When they fpeak in publick and
with folemnity^ they pronounce differently

from what they do at other times. They dwell

upon fyllables, and protract them ; they mul-

tiply accents on the fame word, from a falfe

idea that it gives gravity and force to their dif-

courfe, and increafes the pomp of publick de-

clamation. But this is one of the greateft faults

which can be committed in pronunciation ; it

conftituteswhat is termed a theatrical or mouth-
ing manner, and gives an artificial, affeded air

to fpeech, which detracts greatly from its agreea-

blenefs and its impreflion.
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We Ihall now treat of thofe higher parts of

delivery, by ftudying which a fpeaker endeav-

ours not merely to render himielf intelligible,

but to give grace and force to what he utters.

Thefe may be comprehended under four heads^

emphafis, paufes, tones, and geftures.

By emphafis is meant a fuller and ftronger

found of voice, by which we diftinguifh the ac-

cented fyllable of fome word, on which we in-

tend to lay particular ftrefs, and to fliow how
it affeds the reft of the fentence. To acquire

the proper management of emphafis, the only
rule is, ftudy to acquire a juft conception of the

force and fpirit of thofe fentiments which you
are to deliver. In all prepared difcourfes it

would be extremely ufeful if they were read

over or rehearfed in private, with a view of

afcertaining the proper emphafis, before they
were pronounced in publick ; marking at the

fame time the emphatical words in every fen-

tence, or at leaft in the moft important parts

of the difcourfe, and fixing them well in mem-
ory. A caution, however, muft be given againft

multiplying emphatical words too much. They
become ftriking, only when ufed with prudent
referve. If they recur too frequently ; if a

fpeaker attempt to render every thing which
he fays of high importance, by a multitude of

ftrong emphafesj they will foon fail to excite the

attention of his hearers.

Next to emphafis, paufes demand attention.

They are of two kinds ; firft, emphatical paufes
;

and fecondly, fuch as mark the diftinclions of
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fenfe. An emphatical paufe is made after fome-

thing has been faid of peculiar moment, on
which we wifli to fix the hearers attention.

Sometimes a matter of importance is preceded

by a paufe of this nature. Such paufes have

the fame effect with flrong emphafes, and arc

fubjed to the fame rules ; efpecially to the cau-

tion juft now given, of not repeating them too

frequently. For, as they excite uncommon at-

tention and confequently raife expectation, if

this be not fully anfwered, they occafion dif-

appointment and difguft.

But the moil frequent and the principal ufe

of paufes is, to mark the divifions of the fenfe,

and at thefametime to permit thefpeakertodraw
his breath ; and the proper management of fuch

paufes is one of the moil nice and difficult arti-

cles in delivery. A proper command of the
breath is peculiarly requifitc. To obtain this,

every fpeaker fliould be very careful to provide
a full iupply of breath for what he is to utter.

It is a great miftake to fuppofe that the breatli

mull be drawn only at the end of a period,

when the voice is allowed to fall. It may eaiily

be gathered at the intervals of a period ; when*
the voice fufFers only a momentary fufpenfion.

By this management a fufficient fupply may be
obtained for carrying on the longed period
without improper interruptions.

Paufes in publick difcourfe mufl be formed
upon the manner in which we exprefs ourfelves

in lenfible converfation, and not upon the fliff,

irtificial manner, which we acquire from peru-
11
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fing books according to cDmmon punctuation.

Puncluation in general is very arbitrary ; often

capricious and falfe ; dictating a uniformity of

tone in the paufes, which is extremely unpleaf-

ing. For it muft be obferved, that, to render

paufes graceful and expreffive, they muft not

only be , made in the right places, but alfo be

accompanied by proper tones of voice ; by
which the nature of thefe paufes is intimated

much more than by their length, which can

never be exa£lly meafured. Sometimes only a

flight and fimple fufpenfion of the voice is prop-

er ; fometimes a degree of cadence is requiiite

;

and fometimes that peculiar tone and cadence

which mark the conclufion of a period. In all

thefe cafes, a fpeaker is to regulate himfelf by
the manner in which he fpeaks, when engaged

in earneft difcourfe with others.

In reading or reciting verfe, there is a pecu-

liar difficulty in making the paufes with pro-

priety. There are two kinds of paufes, which
belong to the mulick of verfe ; one at the end
of a line, and the other in the middle of it.

Rhyme always renders the former fenfible, and
compels obfervance of it in pronunciation. In

blank verfe it is lefs perceivable ; and when there

is no fufpenfion of the fenfe, it has been doubt-

ed, whether in reading fuch verfe any regard

iliould be paid to the clofe of a line. On the

llage, indeed, where the appearance of fpeaking

in verfe fhould be avoided, the clofe of fuch

lines as make no paufe in the fenfe fhould not

be rendered perceptible to the ear. On other

i|
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occafions we ought, for the flikc of melody, to

read blank verfe in fuch manner as to make
each line fenfible to the ear. In attempting

this, however, every appearance of fmg-fong

and tone muft be cautioully avoided. The clofe

of a line, where there is no paufe in the mean-

ing, fliould be marked only by fo flight a fuf-

penfion of found, as may diftinguiili the paf-

fage from one Hne to another, without injur-

ing the ienfe.

The paufe in the middle of the line falls after

the 4th, 5th, 6th, or 7th fyllable, and no other*

When this paufe coincides with the llighteft di-

viiion in the fenfe, the line may be read with

eafe ^ as in the two firft verfes of Pope's Meffiah :

Ye nymphs of Solyma, begin the fong,

To heavenly themes fublimer ftrains belong.

But if words, that have fo intimate a connex-
ion, as not to admit even a momentary fepara-

tion, be divided from each other by this caefu-

ral paufe ; we then |^rceive a conflict between
the fenfe and founds which renders it diiEcult to

read fuch lines gracefully. In fuch cafes it is

beft to facrifice found to fenfe. For inftance,

in the following lines of Milton :

-What in me is dark.

Illumine ; what is low, raife and fupport.

The fenfe clearly dictates the paufe after
'^ illumine," which ought to be obferved

;

though, if melody only were to be regarded,
" illumine" fhould be connected with what ioU

I0WS5 and no paufe made before the 4th, or 6th.
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lyllable. So alfo in the following line of Pope's
Epiitle to Arbuthnot

:

I Gt ; with fad civility I read.

The ear points out the paufe as falling after

'•^fad," the fourth fyllable. But to feparate
*' fad" and " civility" would be very bad read-

ing. The fenfe allows no other paufe than af-

ter the fecond fyllable, " fit ;" which therefore

is the only one to be obferved.

We proceed to treat of tones in pronuncia-

tion, w^hich are different both from emphafes

and paufes ; confiiling in the modulation of the

i^oice, the notes or variations of found, which
are employed in publick fpeaking. The moil

material inftruclion, w^hich can be given on this

fubjecL, is to form the tones of publick fpeak-

ing upon the tones of animated converfation.

Every one who is engaged in fpeaking on a

fubjed which interells him nearly, has an elo-

quent or perfuafive tone and manner. But,

when a fpeaker departs from his natural tone

of expreflion, he becomes frigid and unperfua-

five. Nothing is more abfurd than to fuppofe

that as foon as a fpeaker afcends a pulpit, or

rifes in a publick affembly, he is inftantly to lay

afide the voice with which he expreffes himfelf

in private, and to aifume a new, ftudied tone,

and a cadence altogether different from his nat-

ural manner. This has vitiated all delivery,

and has given rife to cant and tedious monot-

ony» Let every publick fpeaker guard againft

this error, Whether he fpeak in private, or in
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a great affembly, let him remember that he ftill

fpeaks. Let him take nature for his guide, and

Ihe will teach him to exprefs his fentiments and

feelings in fuch manner, as to make the moft

forcible and pleaiing impreffion upon the minds

of his hearers.

It now remains to treat of gefture, or what

is called action in publick difcourfe. The beft

rule is, attend to the looks and gefture in which

earneftnefs, indignation, compaffion, or any

Gther emotion, difcovers itfelf to moft advan-

tage in the common intercourfe of men ; and

let thefe be your model. A publick fpeaker

muft, however, adopt that manner v/hich is

moft natural to himfelf. His motions and gef-

tures ought all to exhibit that kind of expref-

fion, which nature has dictated to him ; and,

unlefs this be the cafe, no ftudy can prevent

their appearing ftiff and forced. But, though
nature is the bafis on which every grace of gef-

ture muft be founded, yet there is room for

fome improvements of art. The ftudy of ac-

tion coniifts chiefly in guarding againft awk-
ward and difagreeabk motions, and in learning

to perform fuch as are natural to the fpeaker,

in the moft graceful manner. Numerous are

the rules which writers have laid d^wn for the

attainment of a proper gefticulation. But writ-

ten inftruclions on this fubjecl" can be of little

fervice. To become ufefal, they muft be ex-

emplified. A few of the iimpleft precepts, how-
ever, may be obferved with advantage. Every
fpeaker fhould ftudy to prefcrve as much dig-
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nity as pofTible in the attitude of his body. He
ihould generally prefer an erecl pofture ; his

pofition ftiould be firm, that he may have the
fuUeft and freeft command of all his motions.
If any inclination be ufed, it ihould be toward
the hearers, which is a natural exprellion of
earneftnefs. The countenance ftiould correfpond
with the nature of the difcourfe ; and, when
no particular emotion is expreffed, a ferious and
manly look is always to be preferred. The eyes

ftiould never be fixed entirely on any one ob-

ject, but move eafily round the audience. In

motion, made with the hands, confifts the prin-

cipal part of gefture in fpeaking. It is natural

for the right hand to be employed more fre-

quently than the left. Warm emotions require

the exercife of them both together. But,

\vhe_ther a fpeaker gefticulate with one, or with
both his hands, it is important that all his mo-
tions be eafy and unreftrained. Narrow and
confined movements are ufually ungraceful

;

and confequently motions made with the hands,

ftiould proceed from the ftioulder, rather than

from the elbow. Perpendicular movements are

•to be avoided. Oblique motions are moft pleaf-

ing and graceful. Sudden and rapid motions

are feldom good. Earneftnefs can be fully ex-

preffed without their afliftance.

We cannot conclude this fubje<5l without

earneftly admoniftiing every fpeaker to guard

againft affedation, which is the deftru6lion of

good delivery. Let his manner, whatever it

be, be bis gwja ; mxh^x iu»itatc4 frofla aftptherj
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nor taken from fome imaginary model, which
is unnatural to him. Whatever is native,tho^h
attended by feveral defed:s, is likely to pleSe,

becaufe it fliows us the man ; and hecaufe it

has the appearance of proceeding from the

heart. To attain a delivery extremely corred
and graceful, is what few can expe^l ; fince fo

many natural talents muft concur in its forma-

tion. But to acquire a forcible and perfualive

manner, is within the power of moft perfons.

They need only to difmifs bad habits, follow

nature, and fpeak in publick as they do in pri-

vate, when they fpeak in earneft and from the

heart.

MEANS OF IMPROVING IN ELOQUENCE

X O thofe who are anxious to excel in any
of the higher kinds of oratory, nothing ismore
neceffary than to cultivate habits of the feveral

virtues, and to refine and improve their moral
feelings. A true orator muft poiTefs generous
fentiments, warm feelings, and a mind turned

^ toward admiration of thofe great and high ob-
jects, which men are by nature formed to ven-
erate, Conneded with the manly virtues, he
fliould polTefs ftrong and tender fenfibility to

all the injuries, diftreffes, and forrows of his

fellow creatures.
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Next to moral qualifications, what is moft

r^uiiite for an orator, is a fund of knowledge*

Inere is no art by which eloquence can be

taught in any fphere, without a fufficient ac-

quaintance with what belongs to that fphere.

Attention to the ornaments of ftyle can only*

aflift an orator in fetting off to advantage the

Hock of materials which he poffeffes ; but the -

materials themfelves muftbe derived from other '

fources than from rhetorick. A pleader muft

make himfelf completely acquainted with the

law ; he muft poffefs all that learning and ex-~

perience which can be ufeful for fupporting a

caufe, or convincing a judge. A preacher muft

apply himfelf clofely to the ftudy of divinity,

of practical reHgion, of morals and of human
nature ; that he may be rich in all topicks of

inftruclion and perfuafion. He who wiflies

to excel in the fupremiC council of the nation,

or in any publick aifembly ', Ihould be thor-

oughly acquainted with the bufinefs that be-

longs to fuch alTembly ; and fliould attend with

accuracy to all the facts which may be the fub-

ject of queftion or deliberation.

Befide the knowledge peculiar to his profef-

lion, a publick fpeaker ihould be acquainted

with the general circle of polite literature. Po-

etry he will find ufeful for embelllftiing his ftyle,

for fuggefting lively images, or pleafing illuiipns.

Hiftory may be ftill more advantageous ; as the

knowledge of fads, of eminent characters, and

ofthecourfeof human affairs,finds place on many
occafions. Defi^ciency of knowledge, even in
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i'ubjecls not immediately connecled with his

profeflion, will expofe a publick fpeaker to

many difadvantages, and give his rivals, who
are better qualified, a decided fuperiority.

To every one who wiihes to excel in elo-

quence, application and induftry cannot be too
much recommended. Without this it is im-
polllble to excel in any thing. No one ever be-

came a diftinguiihed pleader, or preacher, or
fpeaker in any affembly, without previous la-

bour and application. Induftry indeed is not
only neceffary to every valuable acquiiition,

but it is deiigned by Providence as the feafon-

ing of every pleafure, without -vhich life is

doomed to languifli. No enemy is fo deftruc-

tive both to honourable attainments, and to the

real and fpirited enjoyments of lite, as that re-

laxed ftate of mind, which proceeds from indo-

lence and diffipation. He who is deftined to

excel in any art, wdU be diftinguiihed by enthu-
fiafm for that art ; which, firing his mind v/ith

the objedl in view, wdll dlipofe him to relifti

every neceflary labour. This was the charac-

teriftick of the great men of antiquity ; and
this muft diftinguifli moderns who wiih to im-
itate them. This honourable enthufiafm fhould

be cultivated by ftudents in oratory. If it be
wanting to youth, manhood will ilag exceed-

ingly.

Attention to the beft models contributes

greatly to improvement in the arts of fpeaking

and writing. Every one indeed Ihould en-

deavour to have fomething that is his own.
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1that IS peculiar to liimfelf, and will diftinguii

his flyle. Genius is certainly deprelled, or
want of it betrayed, by fiavifh imitation. Yet
no genius is fo original, as not to receive im-

provement from proper examples in ftyie, com-
pofition, and delivery. They always afford

fome new ideas, and ferve to enlarge and cor-

rect our own. They quicken the current of

thought and excite emulation.

In imitating the ftyle of a favourite author,

a material diftindion fliould be obferved be.

tween written and fpoken language. Thefe

are in reality two different modes of commu-
nicating ideas. In books we expecl corred-

nefs, preciiion, all redundancies pruned, all rep-

etitions avoided, language completely polifhed.

Speaking allows a more eafy, copious ilyle, and
lefs confined by rule ; repetitions may often be

requilite
;
parenthefes may fometimes be orna-

mental ; the fame thought muft often be placed

in different points of view ; fince the hearers

can catch it only from the mouth of the fpeak-

er, and have not the opportunity, as in reading,

of turning back again, and of contemplating

what they do not entirely comprehend. Hence
the ftyle of many good authors would appear

ftiff, affed:ed, and even obfcure, if transferred

into a popular oration. How unnatural, for

inftance, would Lord Shaftefbury's fentences

found in the mouth of a publick fpeaker ? Some;
kinds of publick difcourfe indeed, fuch as that

of the pulpit, w^here more accurate preparation

ajid more ftudied ftyle are allowable, would ad»
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mit fuch a manner better than others, which
are expecled to approach nearer to extempora-
neous fpeaking. But ftiil there is generally

fuch a difference between a compofition, inten-

ded only to tte read, and one proper to be fpok-

en, as Ihould caution us againft a clofe and im-

proper imitation.

The compofition of fome authors approach-

es nearer to the ftyle of fpeaking than that of

others, and they may therefore be imitated with
more fafety. In our own language, Swift and
Bolingbroke are of this defcription. The form-

er, though correct, preferves the eafy and nat-

ural manner of an unaffeded fpeaker. The
ftyle of the latter is more fplendid ; but flill it

is the flyle of fpeaking, or rather of declama-

tion.

Frequent exercife both in compofing and
fpeaking is a neceffary mean of improvement.
That kind of compofition is moft ufeful, which
is conne(fted with the profeflion, or fort of

publick fpeaking, to which perfons devote

themfelves. This they fliould ever keep in

view, and gradually inure themfelves to it. At
the fame time they fliould be cautious not to

allow themfelves to compofe negligently on any
occafion. He, who wifties to write or fpeak

correctly, fliould in the mofl trivial kind of com-
pofition, in writing a letter, or even in common
converfation, fludy toexprefs himfelfwith pro-

priety. By this we do not mean that he is

never to write or fpeak, but in elaborate and
artificial language. This would introduce ftifF-
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nefs and afFeclation, infinitely worfe than the

greateft negligence. But we miift obferve,

that there is in every thing a proper and becom-
ing manner ; and on the contrary, there is al-

£o an awkward performance of the fame thing,

The becoming manner is often the moft light,

and feemingly moil carelefs ; but tafte and at-||

tention are requiiite to feize thejuft idea of it.'

That idea, when acquired, fliould be kept in

view, and upon it Ihould be formed, whatever
we write or fpeak. . i

Exercifes in fpeaking have always been rec-l

ommended to ftudents ; and, when under prop-l

er regulation, muft be of great ufe. Thofe '•

publick and promifcuous focieties, in which
numbers are brought together, who are fre-

quently of low ftations and occupations ; who
are connefted by no common bond of union,

except a ridiculous rage for publick fpeaking,

and have no other object in view than to ex-

hibit their fuppofed talents ; are inftitutions

not only ufelefs, but injurious. They are cal-

culated to become feminaries of licentioufnefs,

petulance, and facllon. Even the allowable^

meetings, inlo which ftudents of oratory may^
form themfelves, need direclion in order to

render them ufeful. If their fubjects of dif-

courie be improperly chofen ; if they fupport

extravagant or indecent topicks ; if they in-

dulge themfelves in loofe and fliiTify declama-

tion ; or accuftom themfelves without P^'^pr^^,

arationto fpeak pertly on all fubj eels, they will|5

unavoidably acquire a very faulty" and vicia\js|5
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tafte in fpeaking. It fhould therefore be rec-

ommended to all thofe, who arc members of

fuch focioties, to attend to the choice of their

fubjects ; to take care that they be ufeful and
manly, either connected with the courfe of

their ftudies, or related to morals and tafle, to

action and life. They fliould alfo be temperate

in the practice of fpeaking ; not to fpeak too

often, nor on fubjecls of which they are igno-

rant ; but only when they have proper ma-
terials for a difcourfe, and have previouily con^

lidered and digefted the iubjecl. In fpeaking

they fhould be cautious always to keep good
fenfe and perfuafion in view, rather than a iliow

of eloquence. By thefe means they will grad-

ually form themfelves to a manly, correct, and
perfuaiive manner of fpeaking.

It may now be afked of what ufe will the

ftudy of Q'itical and rhetorical Writers be to

thofe who Wifh to excel in eloquence ? They
certainly ought not "to be neglected ; and yet

perhaps very much cannot be expected from
them. It is, however, from the original ancient

Writers that the greateit advantage may be de~

rived ; and it is a difgrace to any one, whofe
profefTion calls him to fpeak in publick, to be
unacquainted with them. In 'Al tlie ancient

rhetorical writers there is indeed one defe.^
;

they are too fyftematical. They aim. at doing
too much ; at reducing rhetorick to a perfect

ai4^, which may even fupply invention with
maH^erials on every fubject ; fo that one would
fup^fe they expected to form an orator by
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rule, as they would form a carpenter. But in

reality all that can be done is to aflift and en-

lighten tafte, and to point out to genius the

courfe it ought to hold.

Ariftotle was the iirft who took rhetorick out

of the hands of the fophifts, and founded it on

reafon and lolid fenfe. Some of the profoundeft

obfervations, which have been made on the

paffions and manners of men, are to be found

in his Treatife on Rhetorick ; though in this,

as in all his writings, his great concifenefs often

renders him obfcure. The Greek rhetoricians

who fucceeded him, moil of whom are now

loft, improved on his foundation. Two of

them ftill remain, Demetrius Phalerius, and

Dionyfms of Halicarnaffus. Both wrote on the

conftruaion of fentences, and deferve to
^
be

confulted ;
particularly Dionyfms, who is a

very accurate and judicious critick.

To recommend the rhetorical Writings of

Cicero is fuperfluous. Whatever on the fubjed

of eloquence is fuggefted by fo great an orator,

muft be worthy of attention. His moft ex-

tenfive work on this fubjed is that De Oratore.,

None of his writings are more highly finifhed

than this treatife. The dialogue is polite ; the

charaders are well fupported, and the man-

agement of the whole is beautiful and pleafmg.

The Orator ad M. Bruturn is aUo a valuable 1

treatife ; and indeed through all Cicero's rhe.|

torical works are difplayed thofe fublime ideas

of eloquence, which are calculated to form a

juft tafte, and to infpire that enthufiafm fc)r the

art, which is- highly conducive to excellence
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But of all ancient writers on the fubjecl of or-

atory, the moft inftru6live and moft ufeful is

C)uintilian. His inftitutions abound with good
fenfe, and difcover a tafte in the higheft degree

juft and accurate. Almoft all the principles of

good criticifm are found in them. He has well

digefted the ancient ideas concerning rhetorick,

and has delivered his inftruclions in elegant and
polilhed language.

COMPARATIVE MERIT OF THE ANCIENTS
AND MODERNS.

j\, VERY curious queftion has been agi-

tated with regard to the comparative merit of
the ancients and moderns. In France, this dif-

pute was carried on with great heat between,

Boileau and Madame Dacier for the ancients,

and Perrault and La Motte for the moderns.
Even at this day, men of letters are divided on
the fubjed. A few refledlions upon it may be
ufeful.

To decry the ancient clafficks is a vain at-

tempt. Their reputation is eftablifhed upon toa
folid a foundation to be fhaken. Imperfections

may be traced in their writings ; but to difcredit

their works in general can belong only to peev-

iflmefs or prejudice. The approbation of the

iflUpublick through fo many centuries eflablifhes

,

ILjerdidl in their favour, from which there is

no appeal.
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In matters of mere reafoniiig, the world may
be long in error; and fyftems of philofophy often
have a currency for a time, and then die. But
in objefts of tafre there is no fuch fallibility ; as

they depend not on knowledge and fcience, but
upon fentiment and feeling. Now the univer-

fal feeling of mankind muli be right ; Hom.er
and Virgil therefore muft continue to Hand
upon the fame ground which they have fo long
occupied.

Let us guard however againft blind vener-

ation for the ancients, and inftitute a fair com-
parifon between them and the moderns. If the

ancients had the preeminence in genius, yet the

moderns muil have fome advantage in all arts

which are improved by the natural progrefs of
knowledge.

Hence in natural philofophy, altronomy^

chymiftry, and other fciences, which reft upon
obfervation of factsjthe moderns have a decided

iuperiority over the ancients. Perhaps too in

preci^" reafoning, philofophers of modern ages

are fuperiour to thofe of ancient times ; as a

more extenfive literary intercourfe has con«

tributed to fharpen the faculties of men. The
liTioderns have alfo the fuperiority in hiftory and
in political knowledge ; ovvdng to the cxten-

lion of commerce, the difcovery of different

countries, the fuperiour facility of intercourfe.

*md the multiplicity of events and revolutions

which have taken place in the world. In poe-

try likewife fome advantages have been gained"*^

in point of req^ularity and accuracy. In dra*
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matick performances, improvements have cer-

tainly been made upon the ancient models.

The variety of charadters is greater
;
greater

fkill has been difplayed in the conduct of the

plot ; and a happier attention to probability

and decorum. Among the ancients we iind

higher conceptions, greater fimplicity, and
more original fancy. Among the moderns
there is more of art and correclnefs, but lefs

genius. But though this remark may in gen-

eral be juft, there are fome exceptions from it 5

Milton and Shakefpeare are inferiour to no po-

ets in any age.

Among the ancients were many circum-

ilances favourable to the exertions of genius.

They travelled much in fearch of learning, and
converfed with priefts, poets, and philofophers.

They returned home full of difcoveries,and fired

by uncommon objects. Their enthufiafm was
greater ; and few being flimulated to excel as

authors, their fame was more intenfe and flat-

tering. In modern times good writing is lefs

prized. We write with lefs effort. Printing

has fo m.ultiplied books, that ailiilance is eafily

procured. Hence mediocrity of genius prevails.

To rife beyond this, and to foar above the

crowd, is given to few.

In epick poetry. Homer and Virgil are ftill un-
rivalled ; and orators, equal to Demoflhenes and
Cicero,we have none. In hiftory,wehave nomod-
ern narration fo elegant, fo piclurefque, fo ani-

xi\ated, and interefting, as thofe of Herodotus,

Tt^icydides, Xenophon, Livy, Tacitus and SaU

r
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luft. Our dramas, with all their improvements,
are inferiour in poetry and fentiment to thofe of
Sophocles and Euripides. We have no comic
dialogue that equals the corred, graceful, and
elegant limplicity of Terence. The elegies of

Tibullus, the paftorals of Theocritus, and the

lyrick poetry of Horace, are ftill unrivalled.

By thofe, therefore, who wifli to forjm their

tafte, and nourifh their genius, the utmoft at-

tention muft be paid to the ancient clailicks,

both Greek and Roman.
After thefe refleclions on the ancients and

moderns, we proceed to a critical examination

of the moll diftinguifhed kinds of compofition,

and of the characters of thofe writers, whether
ancient or modern, who have excelled in them.

Of orations and publick difcourfes much has

already been faid. The remaining profe com-
poiitions may be divided into hiftorical writ-

ing, philofophical writing, epiftolary writing,

and fiftitious hiftory.

H
HISTORICAL WRITING.

ISTORY is a record of truth for the

inftruction of mankind. Hence the great re-

quifites in a hiftorian are impartiality, fidelity,

and accuracy.

la the conducl: of hiftorical detail, the firft ob
jecl of a hiftorian fliould be, to give his wo
all poffible unity. Hiftory Ihould not coofift.3
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of unconneded parts. Its portions fhould be

united by fome connecling principle, which
will produce in the mind an impreflion of

fomething that is one, whole and entire. Po-

iybius, though not an elegant writer,is remark-

able for this quality.

A hiftorian fhould trace actions and events

to their fources. He fhould therefore be well

acquainted with human nature and politicks.

His fkill in the former will enable him to de-

fcribe the characters of individuals ; and his

knowledge of the latter to account for the rev-

olutions of government, and the operation of
political caufes on publick affairs. With regard

to political knowledge, the ancients wanted
fome advantages which are enjoyed by the

moderns. Iii ancient times there was lefs

communication among neighbouring flates ;

no intercourfe by eftablifhed pofts, nor by am-
baffadors at diflant courts. Larger experience

too of the different modes of government has
improved the modern hifloriari beyond the
hiflorian of antiquity.

It is however in the form of narrative, and
not by differtation, that the hiflorian is to im-
part his political knowledge. Formal difcuf-

fions expofe him to fufpicion of being willing

to accommodate his facts to his theory. They .

have alfo an air of pedantry, and evidently re-

fult from want of art. For reflections, wheth-
er moral, political, or philofophical, may be in-

flfcuated in the body of a narrative,

^^ttearnefs, order, and connexion are primary
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virtues in hiftorical narration. Thefe are at-

tained when the hiftorian is complete mailer of

his fubjecl ; can fee the whole at one view ;

and comprehend the dependence of all its parts.

Hiftory being a dignified fpecies of compofi-

tion, it fhould alfo be confpicuous for gravity.

There fhould be nothing mean nor vulgar in

the ftyle ; no quaintnefs, no fmartnefs, no af-

feftation, no wit. A hiftory fhould likewife

be interefting ; and this is the quality which
chiefly diftinguifhes a writer of genius and elo-

quence.

To be interefting, a hiftorian muft preferve

a medium between rapid recital and prolix de-

tail. He fhould know when to be concife, and
when to enlarge. He fhould make a proper fe-

ledion of circum.ftances. Thefe give life, body,

and colouring to his narration. They confti-

tute w^hat is termed hiftorical painting.

In all thefe virtues of narration, particularly

inpidurefque defcription, the ancients eminent-
ly excel. Hence the pleafure of reading Thu-
cydides, Livy, Salluft, and Tacitus. In hiftori-

cal painting there are great varieties. Livy
and Tacitus paint in very different ways. The
defcriptions of Livy are full, plain, and natu-

ral ; thofe of Tacitus are fhort and bold.

One embellifhment, which the moderns have

laid afide, was employed by the ancients. They
put orations into the mouths of celebrated per-

fonages. By thefe, they diverfified their hifto-

ry, and conveyed both moral and political i|fi|j|

ftruction, Thucydides was the firft who a(^p
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ted this method ; and the orations with which
his hiftory abounds, are vakiable remains of an-

tiquity. It is doubtful, however, whether this

cmbellifliment iliould be allowed to the hiftori-

an ; for they form a mixture, unnatural to hif-

tory, of truth and nclion, The m.oderns are

more chafte when on great occaiions the hifto-

rian delivers in his own perfon the fentiments

and reafonings of oppofite parties.

Another fplendid embellilhment of hiftory is

the delineation of characters. Thefe are con-

fidered as exhibitions of fine writing ; and
hence the difSculty of excelling in this pro-

vince. For characters may be too fhining and
laboured. The accomplifhed hiftorian avoids

here to dazzle too much. He is folicitous to

give the refemblance in a ftyle equally removed
from meannefs and affectation. He ftudies the

grandeur of fimplicity.

Sound morality Ihould always reign in hif-

tory. A hiftorian fhould ever fliow himfelf on
the fide of virtue. It is not, however, his pro-

vince to deliver moral inftruclions in a formal
manner. He fhould excite indignation againft

the defigning and the vicious ; and by appeals

to the paflions, he will not only improve his

reader, but take away from the natural coolnefs

of hiftorical narration.

In modern times hiftorical genius has fhone
moft in Italy. Acutenefs, political fagacity, and
wifdom are all confpicuous in Machiavel, Guic-
ciatdin, Davila, Bentivoglio, and Father Paul.

la (Heat-Britain hiftorv has been fafhionable
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only a few years. For, though Clarendon and
Burnet are confiderable hiilorianSj they are in-

feriour to Hume, Robertfon, and Gibbon.
The inferiour kinds of hiftorical compofition

are annals, memoirs, and lives. Annals are a
coUeclion of fadls in chronological order ; and
the properties of an annalifi: are fidelity and dif-

tinclnefs. Memoirs are a fpecies of compofition,

in which an author pretends not to give a com*
plete detail of fac^s, but only to record what he
himfelf knew, or was concerned in, or what
iliuflrates the condud of fome perfon, or fome
tranfadion which he choofes for his fubje6t^

It is not therefore expedled of fuch a writer,

that he pofTefs the fame profound refearch, and
thofe fuperiour talents which are requifite in a
hiflorian. It is chiefly required of him that he
be fprightly and interefting. The French dur-

ing two centuries have poured forth a flood of
memoirs j the moft of which are little more
than agreeable trifles. We muft, however, ex-

cept from this ceniure the memoirs of the Car-

dinal de Retz, and thofe of the Duke of Sully.

The former join to a lively narrative, great

knowledge of human nature. The latter de-

ferve very particular praife. They approach to

the ufefulnefs and dignity of legitimate hiftory.

They are full of virtue and good fenfe ; and are

well calculated to form both the heads and
hearts of thofe who are defigned for publick

bufinefs and high flations in the world.

Biography is a very ufeful kind of compofi-

tion
J

lefs ftately than hiftory -, but perhaps not
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iefs inflruclive. It affbrds full opportunity of
difplaying the characlers of eminent men, and
of entering into a thorough acquaintance with
them. In this kind of writing, Plutarch excels

;

but his matter is better than his manner ; he
has no peculiar beauty nor elegance. His judg-
ment and accuracy alfo are fometimes taxed.

But he is a very humane writer, and fond of
difplaying great men in the gentle lights of re-

tirement.

Before we conclude this fubjed, it is proper

to obferve, that of late years a great improve-
ment has been introduced into hiftorical com-
poUtion. More particular attention than form-
crly,has been given to laws, cuiloms, commerce,
reUgion, literature, and to every thing that fhows
the fpirit and genius of nations. It is now con-

ceived that a hiftorian ought to illuftrate man-
ners as well as fads and events. Whatever dif-

plays the ftate of mankind in different periods ;

whatever illuftrates the progrefs of the human
mind, is more ufeful than details of fieges and
battles.

PHILOSOPHICAL WRITING AND DIALOGUE,

yjF philofopliy, the profeffed defign is In-

ftruclion. With the philofopher therefore ftyle,

form and drefs are inferiour objeds. But they

muft not be wholly negleded. The fame truths
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and reafonings, delivered with elegance, will

ilrike more than in a dull and dry manner.
Beyond mere perfpicuity, the ftricleft preci-

iion and accuracy are required in a philofophic-

al writer ; and thefe qualities may be pofibiied

wdthout drynefs. Fhiiofophical writing admits
a poliflied, neat and elegant ftyle. It admits
the calm figures of fpeech ; but rejects whatever
is fiorid and tumid. Plato and Cicero have left

philofophical treatifes, compofed with much
elegance and beauty. Seneca is too fond of an
affected, brilliant, fparkiing manner. Locke's
Treatife on Human UnderHanding is a model
of a clear and diftincl philofophical ftyle. In

the writings of Shaftefbury, on the other hand,
philofophy is dreiled up with too much orna-

ment and finery.

Among the ancients, philofophical writing

often affumed the form of dialogue. Plato is

eminent for the beauty of his dialogues. In

richnefs of imagination no philofophick writer,

ancient or modern, is equal to him. His only
fault is the exceflive fertility of his imagination,

which fometimes obfcures his judgment, and
frequently carries him into allegory, fiction, en-

thufiafm, and the airy regions of myfi:ical the-

ology. Cicero's dialogues are not fo fpirited

and characheriftical as thofe of Plato. They are

however agreeable, and well fupported ; and
fhow us converfation, carried on among fomc
principal perfons of ancient Rome with frg

dom, good breeding, and dignity. Of the 1'
;

and humorous dialogue, Lucian is a rc.odd ; and
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he has been imitated by feveral modern writers.

Fontenelle has written dialogues, which are

fprightly and agreeable ; but his characters,

whoever his perfonages be, all become French-

men. The divine dialogues of Dr. Henry More
amid the academick ftiffnels of the age are often

remarkable for character and vivacityo Bifhop

Berkley's dialogues are abftracl, yet perfpicu-

ous.

EPISTOLARY WRITING.

J.N epiftolary writing we exped eafe and
familiarity ; and much of its charm depends on
its introducing us into fome acquaintance with
the writer. Its fundamental requilites are na-

ture and fimplicity, fprightlinefs and wit. The
ftyle of letters, like that of converfation, ihould
flow eaiily. It ought to be neat and corred:,

but no more. Cicero's epiftles are the moft
valuable collection of letters, extant in any lan-

guage. They are compofed with purity and
elegance, but without the lead affectation. Sev-
eral letters of Lord Bolingbroke and of Bifliop

Atterbury arc mafterly. In thofe of Pope chere

is generally too much ftudy ; and his letters to

ladies in particular are full of affectation. Thofe
of Swift and Arbuthnot are written with eafe

H5d fimplicity. Of a familiar correfpondence,

the moft accompliflied model are the letters of
T
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Madame de S^vigne. They are eafy, varied,

lively and beautiful. The letters of Lady Mary
Wortley Montague, are perhaps more agreeable

to the epiftolary ftyle, than any in the EngUfh

language.

FICTITIOUS HISTORY.

i HIS fpecies of compofition includes a

very numerous, and in general a very inlignifi-

cant clafs of writings, called romances and

novels. Of thefe however the influence is

known to be great both on the morals and

tafte of a nation. Notwithftanding the bad

ends to which this mode of writing is applied,

it might be employed for very ufeful purpofes.

Romances and novels defcribe human life and

manners, and difcover the errors into which

we are betrayed by the paffions. Wife men in

all ages have ufed fables and fictions as vehicles

of knowledge ; and it is an obfervation of

Lord Bacon, that the common affairs of the

world are infufficient to fill the mind .of man.

He muft create worlds of his own, and wand-

er in the regions of imagination.

All nations whatfoever have difcovered a

love of fiction, and talents for invention. The

Indians, Perfians, and Arabians, abounded in,

fablesand parables. Among the Greeks,
^^

liear of the Ionian and Milcfian tales. Durij

the dark ages, fidion aflumed an unufual fori
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from the prevalence of chivalry. Romances
arofe, and carried the marvellous to its fumpit.

Their knights were patterns not only of the

moft heroick courage, but of religion, gener-

ofity, courtefy and fidelity ; and the heroines

were no lefs diftinguiflied for modefty, delicacy,

and dignity of manners. Of thefe romances,

the moft perfect model is the Orlando Furiofo-

But as magick and enchantment came to be

difbelieved and ridiculed, the chivalerian ro-

mances were difcontinued, and were lucceeded

by a new fpecies of fictitious writing.

Of the fecond ftage of romance writing, the

Xleopatra of Madame Scuderi and the Arcadia

of Sir Philip Sydney are good examples. In

thefe, however, there was ftill too large a pro-

portion of the marvellous ; and the books werq
too voluminous and tedious. Romance writing

appeared therefore in a new form, and dwindled
down to the familiar novel. Interefting fitu-

ations in real life are the ground-work of novel

writing. Upon this plan, the French have pro*

duced fome works of confiderable merit. Such
are the Gil Bias of Le Sage and the Marianne
of Marivaux.

In this mode of writing, the Englifh are in«

feriour to the French
;
yet in this kind there

are fome performances which difcover the.

ftrength of the Britifli genius. No fiction was,

ever better Supported than the Adventures of

Robinfon Crufoe. Fielding's novels are highly

diftinguiflied for humour and boldnefs of char-

ader, Richardfon, the author of Clarifla, is
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the moft moral of all our novel writers ; but he
poiTeiTes the unfortunate talent of fpinning

out pieces of amufement into an immeafurabie
length. The trivial performances Vv-hich daily

appear under the title of lives, adventures, and
hiilories, by anonymous authors, are mofl
inlipid, and, it muft be confefied, often tend to

deprave the morals, and to encourage diiTipatiori

and idlenefs.

NATURE OF POETRY. ITS ORIGIN AND
PROGRESS. VERSIFICATION.

W HAT, it may be afked, is poetry ? and
how does it differ from profe ? Many difputes

have been maintained among criticks upon
thefe queftions. The effence of poetry is fup-

pofed by Ariftotle, Plato, and others, to con-

fift in fidion. But this is too limited a de-

icription. Many think the chara<5leriftick of
poetry lies in imitation. But imitation of
manners and charafters may be carried on in

profe as well as in poetry.

Perhaps the beft definition is this, " poetry
" is the language of paffion, or of enlivened

'imagination, formed moft commonly into reg-
^' ular numbers.'* As the primary objed of a

poet is to pleafe and to move, it is to the

imagination and the pailions that he addreffes

himfelf. It is by pleafing and moving, that he
aims to inftruct and reform.
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Poetry is older than prole. In the beginning

of fociety there were occalions upon which men
met together for feafts and facrifices, when
mufick, dancing, and fcTngs were the chief en-

tertainment. The meetings of American tribes

.

are diftinguifhed by muiick and fongs. In fongs %

they celebrate their religious rites and martial

achievements ; and in fuch fongs we trace the

beginning of poetick compofition.

Man is by nature both a poet and muiician*

The fame impulfe which produced a poetick

ftyle, prompted a certain melody or modulation
of found, fuited to the em.otions of joy or grief,

love or anger. Mufickand poetry are united

in fong, and mutually ailift and exalt each other.

The firft poets fung their own verfes. Hence
the origin of verfiiication, or the arrangement
of words to tune or melody.

Poets and fongs are the firft objects that make
their appearance in all nations. Apollo, Orpheus
and Amphion were the firft tamers of mankind
among the Greeks. The Gothick nations had
their fcalders, or poets. The Cekick tribes

had their bards. Poems and fongs are among
the antiquities of all countries ; and, as the

occaiions of their being compofed are nearly

the fame, fo they remarkably refemble each
other in ftyle. They comprize the celebration

of gods and heroes, and vidories. They abound
in fire and aithufiafm j they are wild, irregular^

and glowing.

During the infancy of poetry, all its different

kinds were mingled in the fame compofitiori

;

T2
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feut in the progrefs offociety, poems alTumed
their different regular forms. Time feparated

into claffes the feveral kinds of poetick com-
pofition. The ode and the elegy, the epick
poem and the drama, are all reduced torule,

^nd exercife the acutenefs of criticifm.

ENGLISH VERSIFICATION

N.ATIONS, whofe language and pro^

nunciation were mufical, refted their veriifica-

fion chiefly on the quantities of their fyllables
j

but mere quantity has very little effect in En-
glifh verfe. For the difference, made between
long and Ihort fyllables in our manner of pro-

nouncing them, is very inconfiderable.

The only perceptible difference among our
fyllables arifes from that ftrong percuffion of
voice which is termed accent. This accent

however does not always make the fyliable long-

er, but only gives it more force of found -, and
it is rather upon a certain order and fucceflion

of accented and unaccented fyllables, than upon
their quantity, that the melody of our verfe

depends.

In the conftitution of our verfe there is

another effential circumftance. There is the

eaefural paufe, which falls near the middle of

each line. This paufe may fall after the fourth,

fifth, fuitb, Qx Jfcventh fyUable j and by this

i
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mean uncommon variety and richnefs are added
to Englifti verification.

Our Engliili verfe is of lambick ftrudlure,

compofed of a nearly alternate fuccefllon of un-

accented and accented fyllables. When the

paufe falls earlieft, that is, after the fourth

fyllable, the briikeft melody is thereby formed.

Of this, the following lines from Pope, are a

happy illuilration:

On her white breafl
|
a fparkling' crofs fhe wore,

Which Jews might kifs
|
and Infidels adore ;

Her lively looks
|
a fprightly mind difclofe,

Quick, as her eyes,
|
and as unfix'd as thofe.

Favours to none, |
to all flie fmiles extends

;

Oft fhe rejedls,
[
but never once offends.

When the paufe falls after the fifth fyllable^

dividing the Hne into two equal portions, the

melody is fenfibly altered. The verfe, lofing

the brilk air of the former paufe, becomes more
fmooth and flowing.

Eternal funfliine |
of the fpotlefs mind,

Each prayer accepted, |
and each wifh refign'd.

When the paufe follows the fixth fyllable^

the melody becomes grave. The movement
of the verfe is more folemn and meafured.

The wrath of Peleus' fon, |
the direful fpring

Of all the Grecian woes, j O goddefs, fing.

The grave cadence becomes ftill more fenfi-

ble when the paufe follows the feventh fyllable.

This kind of verfe however feldom ©ccurs \ and

its effect is to diverfify the Hidpdy.
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And in the fmcoth defcrlptive
| murmur ftlll.

Long lov'd, ador'd ideas,
|

all adieu.

Our blank verfe is a noble, bold and difen-

cumbered mode of verfification. It is free from
the full clofe which rhyme forces upon the ear

at the end of every couplet. Hence it is pecu-

liarly fuited to fubje6ls of dignity and force.

It is more favourable than rhyme to the fublime

and highly pathetick. It is the moft proper

for an epick poem and for tragedy. Rhyme
iinds its proper place in the middle regions of

poetry ; and blank verfe in the higheft.

The prefent form of our Englifli heroick

rhyme in couplets is modern. The meafure

ufed in the days of Elizabeth, James, and Charles

I. was the ftanza of eight lines. Waller was
the firft who introduced couplets ; and Dryden
eftablifhed the ufage. Waller fmoothed our

verfe, and Dryden perfeded it. The verfifica-

tion ofPope is peculiar. It is flowing, fmooth
and corre& in the higheft degree. He has to-

tally thrown afide the triplets fo common in

Dryden. In eafe and variety, Dryden excels

Pope. He frequently makes his couplets run
into one another with fomewhat of the freedom
of blank verfe.

I

PASTORAL POETRY.

I'T was not before men had begun to af-

femble in great cities, and the buftle of courts

and large ibcieties was known, that paftoral po-

i
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etry aflumed its prefent form. From the tu-

mult of a city life, men looked back with com-
placency to the innocence of rural retirement.*

In the court of Ptolemy, Theocritus wrote the

firft paftorals with which we are acquainted

;

and in the court of Auguftus, Virgil imitated

him.

The paftoral is a very agreeable fpecies of po-

etry. It lays before us the gay and plealing

fcenes of nature. It recals objects which are

commonly the delight of our childhood and
youth. It exhibits a life with which we alToci-

ate ideas of innocence, peace and leifure. It

tranfports us into Flyiian regions. It prefents

many objecls favourable to poetry ; rivers and
mountains, mxcadows and hills, rocks and trees,

flocks and fhepherds void of care.

A paftoral poet is careful to exhibit whatever
is moft plealing in the paftoral ftate. He paints

its limplicity, tranquility, innocence, and happi-

nefs ; but conceals its rudenefs and mifery. If

his pictures be not thofe of real life, they muft
refemble it. This is a general idea of paftoral po-

etry. But, to underftandit more perfectly > let

us confider, i. The fcenery : 2. The characters
j

and laftly, the fubjects it Ihould exhibit.

The fcene muft always be in the country

;

^nd the poet muft have a talent for defcription.'

tn this refpect, Virgil is excelled by Theocritus,

whofe defcriptions are richer and more pictur-

efque. In every paftoral a rural profpect fhould

be drawn with diftinctnefs. It is not enough
tp have unmeaning groups of rofes and violets.
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of birds breezes, and brooks thrown together.

A good poet gives fuch a landfcape as a painter

might copy. His objects are particularized.

The llream, the rock, or the tree, fo Hands forth

as to make a figure in the imagination, and
give a plealing conception, of the place v^here

we are.

\In his alluiions to natural objects as well as

in profeffed defcriptions of the fcenery, the poet
muft ftudy variety. He muft diverfify his face

of nature by prefenting us new images. He
muft alfo fuit the fcenery to the fubjed of his

paftoral ; and exhibit nature under fuch forms
as may correfpond with the emotions and fen-

timents he defcribes. Thus Virgil, when he
gives the lamentation of a defpairing lover,

communicates a gloom to the fcene^

Tantum inter denfas, umbrofa cacumina, fagos,

Aflidue veniebat ; ibi haec incondita folus

Montibus et fylvis ftudio jadtabat inani.

With regard to the characters in paftorals, it

is not fuificient that they be perfons refiding in

the country. Courtiers and citizens whore-
fort thither occafionally, are not the characters

expected in paftorals. Weexpect to be entertain-
ed by fhepherds, or perfons wholly engaged in

rural occupations. The ftiepherd muft be plain&
unaffected in his manner of thinking. An ami-
able fimplicity muft be the ground-work of his

character ; though there is no neceffity for his

being dull and infipid. He may have good
fenfe, and even vivacity 5 tender and delicate
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feelings. But he muft never deal in general

reflections, or abftrad reafonings ; nor in con-

<:eits of gallantry ; for thefe are confequences
of refinement. When Aminta in TaiTo is dif-

entangling his miftrefs's hair from the tree, to

which a favage had bound it, he is made to fay
" Cruel tree, how couldft thou injure that love-
** iy hair, which did thee fo much honour ? Thy
" rugged trunk was not worthy of fo lovely
*' knots. What advantage have the fervants
*' of love, if thofe precious chains are common
*^ to them and to trees ?" Strained fentiments,

like thefe, fuit not the woods. The language
of rural perfonages is that of plain fenfe and
natural feeling ; as in the following beautiful

lines of Virgil

:

Seplbus in noftrls parvam te rofcida mala
(Dux ego vefter eram) vidi cum matre legentem ;

Alter ab undecimo tum me jam ceperat annus,

Jam fragiles poteram a terra conteogere ramo^
Ut vidi, ut perii, ut me malus abftulit error I

The next enquiry is, what are the proper

fubjeds of paftorals ? For it is not enough that

the poet give us Ihepherds difcourfing together.

Every good poem has a fubje(^ that in fome
way interefts us. In this lies the difficulty of

pauoral writing The active fcenes of country

life are too barren of incidents. The condition

of a fliepherd has few things in it that excite

curiofity or furprize. Hence of all poems the

pailoral is moft meagre in fub^e<ft, and leaft di-

veriified in flrain . Yet this defeel is not to be

afcribed folely to barrennefs of fubjedls. It i$
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in a great meafure the fault of the poet. For
human nature and human pafilons are much
the fame in every fituation and rank of life.

What a variety of objecls v^^ithin the rural

fphere do the pallions prefent ! The ftruggles

and am.bition of fhepherds ; their adventures
;

their difquiet and felicity ; the rivalfhip of lov-

ers ; unexpeded fuccelfes and difafters j are all

proper fubjecls for the paftoral mufe, I

Theocritus and Virgil are the two great fath-

ers of paftoral writing. For fimplicity of fen-

timent, harmony of numbers, and richnefs of
fcenery, the former is highly diftlnguilhed.

But he fometimes defcends to ideas that are

grofs and m^ean, and makes his fliepherds abu-

live and immodeft. Virgil on the contrary,

preferves the paftoral limplicity without any
ofFenfive rufticity.

Modern writers of paftorals have in general

imitated the ancient poets. Sannazarlus, how-
ever, a Latin poet, in the age of Leo X. at-

tempted a bold innovation, by compofmg pif-

catory eclogues, and changing the fcene from
the woods to the fea, and the character from
fliepherds to fifliermen. But the attempt was
fo unhappy that he has no followers. The toil-

fome life of fifliermen has nothing agreeable to

prefent to the imagination. Fifties and marine
productions have nothing poetical in them. Of
all the moderns, Gefner, a poet of Switzerland,
has been the moft happy in paftoral compoli-
tion. Many new ideas are introduced in his

Idyls. His fcenery is ftriking, and his defcrip-
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tions lively. Pie is pathetick, and writes to the

heart. Neither the paftorals of Pope, nor of

Phihps, do much honour to Engiilh poetry.

The paftorals of Pope are barren ; their cliief

merit is the fmoothnefs of the numbers. Pliilips

attempted to be more limple and natural than

Pcpe ; but wanted genius to fupport the at-

tempt. Plis topicks, like thofe of Pope, are

beaten ; and, inftead of being natural or fmiplc,

he is flat and infipid. Shenftone's paftoral bal-

lad is one of the moft elegant poem? of the kind
in the Englifli language.

In latter times paftoral writing has been ex-

tended into regular drama ; and this is the

chief improvement the m.oderiis have made in

it. Two pieces of this kind are highly cele-

brated, Guarini's Paftor Fido, and Paifo's A-
minta. Both poiiefs great beauties ; but the lat-

ter is the preferable poem, becaufe lefs intricate,

and lefs affecled ; though not wholly free from
Italian refinement. As a poem, however, it

has great merit. The poetry is pleafmg and
gentle, and the Italian language confers on it

much of that foftnefs which is fuited to the

paftoral.

The Gentle Shepherd of Allen Ramfay is a

paftoral drama,which wdll bear comparifon with
any compofition of the kind in any language.

To this admirable poem it is a difadvantage,

that it is written in the old ruftick dialect of

Scotland, which muft foon be obiolete ; and it

is a farther difadvantage, that it is formed fo

entirely on the rural manners of Scotland, that
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none, but a native of that country, can thor-

oughly underfland and rehfli it. It is full of

natural defcription, and excels in tendernefs of

fentiment. The characters are well drawn,

the incidents afFecling, the fcenery and man-
ners lively andjuft.

LYRICK POETRY.

THE ode is a fpecies of poetry, which has

much dignity, and in which many writers in

every age have diftinguiflied themfelves. Ode
in Greek is the fame with fong or hymn ; and
lyrick poetry implies that the verfes are accom-

panied with a lyre, or mufical inftrument. In

the ode, poetry retains its firft form, and its

original union with mufick. Sentiments com-
monly conftitute its fubjecl. It recites not ac-

tions. Its fpirit and the manner of its execu-

tion mark its character. It admits a bolder

and more pallionate ftrain than is allowed in

fimple recital. Hence the enthuiiafm that be-

longs to it. Hence that negledt of regularity,

thofe digrelTions, and that diforder, it is fuppof-

ed to admit.

All odes may be claffed under four denom-
inations, I. Hymns addreffed to God, or com-

pofed on religious fubjeCts. 2. Heroick odes,

which concern the celebration of heroes and

great adions. 3. Moral and philofophicai odes,
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which refer chiefly to virtue, friendfhip and

humanity, 4. Feilive and amorous odes, which

are calculated merely for amuiemcnt and plea-

fure.

Enthunafm being confidered as the charac-

teriftick of the ode, it has often degenerated

into licentiojainefs. This fpecies of writing

has, above all others, been infected by want of

order, mrthod, and connexion. The poet is

out of fight in a moment. He is fo abrupt and
eccentrick, fo irregular and obfcure, that we
cannot follow him. It is not indeed neceffary

that the ftruclure of the ode be fo perfectly regu-

lar as the epick poem. But in every compoiition

there ought to be a whole ; and this whole
fliould coniifl of connected parts. The tran-

fition from thought to thought may be light

and delicate, but the connexion of ideas ihould

be preferved j the author fhould think, and
not rave.

Pirndar, the father of lyrick poetry, has led

his imitators into enthuiiaftick wildnefs. They
imitate his diforder without catching his fpirit.

In Horace's odes every thing is correct, har-

mon ous, and happy. His elevation is mod-
erate, not rapturous. Grace and elegance are

his chara^erifticks. He fupports a moral fen-

timent with dignity, touches a gay one with
felicity, and has the art of trifling mofl: agree-

ably. His language too is mofl: fortunate.

Many Latin poets of later ages have imitat-

ed him. Cafimir, a Polifh poet of the laft cen-

tury, is of this number j and difcovers a con-
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fiderabie degree of original genius and poetick

fire. He is, however, far inferiour to the Ro-
man in graceful expreflion. Buchanan in fome
of his iyrick compofitions is very elegant and
claiiical.

In our own language, Dryden's ode on St.

Cecilia is well known. Mr. Gray in fome of
his odes is celebrated for tendernefs and fub-

limity ; and in Dodfley's Mifcellanies are fev-

eral very beautiful Iyrick poems. Profeffedly

Findarick odes are feldom intelligible. Cow-
ley is doubly harfh in his Pindarick compofitions..

His Anacreontick odes are happier, and per-

haps the moll agreeable and perfect in their

kind of all his poems.

DIDACTICK POETRY

O'F dida(5lick poetry, it is the exprefs in*

tention to convey inftruftion and knowledge.
Jt may be executed in different ways. The
poet may treat fome inftruclive fubjecb in a

regular form ; or without intending a great or

regular work, he may inveigh againft particu-

lar vices, or make fome moral obfervations on
human life and characters.

The higheft fpecies of dida(5lick poetry is a

regular treatife on fome philofophical, grave,

or ufeful fubje^l. Such are the books ofLucre-

tius de Rerum Natura, the Georgicks of Vir-

gil, Pope's SlTay on Criticifm, Aken-fide's Pleat
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ures of the Imagination, Armftrong on Health,

and the Art of Poetry, by Horace, Vida, and

Boileau.

In all fuch works, as inftruclion is the pro-

feffed object, the chief merit confifts in found

thought, juft principles, and apt illuilrations.

It is neceflary however that the poet enliven

his leffons by figures^ incidents, and poetical

painting. Virgil in his Georgicks em.beiliilies

the moil trivial circumftances in rural life. When
he teaches that the labour of the farmer muft

begin in fpring, he exprelTes himfelf thus :

Vere novo gelidus canis cum montibus humor
Liquitur, et Zephyro putris fe gleba refolvit;

Depreffo incipiat jam turn mihi Taurus aratro

Ingemere, et fulco attritus fplendefcere vomer.

In all didadick works fuch method is requi-

fite, as will clearly exhibit a connecred train of
jnftruclion. With regard to epifodes and em-
bellifliments, writers of didaclick poetry are

indulged great liberties. For in a poetical per-

formance a continued feries of inftruclion with-

out embelliiliment foon fatigues. The digref-

fions in the Georgicks of Virgil are his principal

beauties. The happinefs of a country life, the

fable of Arifteus, and the tale of Orpheus and
Eurydice, cannot be praifed too much.
A didaclick poet ought alfo to conned his

epifodes with his fubjecl. In this, Virgil is

eminent. Among modern didaclick poets,

Akeniide and Armftrong are diftinguiflied.

The former is rich and poetical ; but the latter

U2
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maintains greater equality, and more cliafte and
correct elegance.

Of dida6lick poetry, fatires and epiftles run
into the moil familiar ftyle. Satire feems to

have been at firft a relick of ancient comedy,
the grolTnefs of which was corrected by Ennius

and Lucilius. At length, Horace brought it in-

to its prefent form. Reformation of manners
Is its profeifed end ; and vice and vicious char-

a<5lers are the objects of its cenfure. There are

three different modes in which it has been con-

duced by the three great ancient fatirifts, Hor-
ace, Juvenal, and Perlius.

The fatires of Horace have not much eleva-

tion. They exhibit a meafured profe. Eafe

and grace characterize his manner ; and he

glances rather at the follies andweaknefs ofman-
kind, than at their vices. He fmiles while he

reproves. He moralizes like a found philofo-

pher, but with the politenefs of a courtier.*

Juvenal is more declamatory and ferious ; and
has greater ftrength and fire. Periius has dif-

tinguilhed himfelf by a noble and fublime mo-
rality.

Poetical epiftles, when employed on moral or

critical fubjeds, feldom rife into a higher ftraia

of poetry, than fatires. But in the epiftolary

form, many other fubjeds may be treated ; as

love, poetry, or elegiack. The ethical epiftles

of Pope are a model ; and in them he ftibws the

ftrength of his genius. Here he had a full op-

portunity for difplaying his judgment and wit,

his cgncifc m(X h^ppy e;!fprefli9U; together with
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the harmony of his numbers. His imitations

of Horace are fo happy, that it is difficult to fay,

whether the original or the copy ought to be

moft admired.

Amongmoral and dida(ftick writers, Dr.Young
ought not to be palled over in filence. Gen*
ius appears in all his works ; but his Univerfal

Paffion may be confidered as poiTeffing the full

merit of that animated concifenefs, particularly

requiiite in fatirical and dida6lick compoiitioas.

At the fame time it is to be obferved, that his

wit is often too fparkling, and his fentences too

pointed. In his Night Thoughts there is great

energy of exprellion, feveral pathetick pafTages,

many happy images,and many pious reflections.

But his fentiments are frequently overflrained

and turgid, and the ftyle harfh and obfcure.

DESCRIPTIVE POETRY.

JlN defcriptive poetry the higheftexertions

of genius may be difplayed. In general, indeed,

defcription is introduced as an embellifhment,

not as the fubjed of a regular work. It is the

teft of a poet's imagination, and always diftin-

guilhes an original from a fecond rate genius.

A writer of an inferiour clafs fees nothing new
or peculiar in the objedl he would paint ; his

conceptions are loofe and vague ; and his ex-

preffigns feeble and general. A true poet places

/r
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an object before our eyes. He gives it the

colouring of life; a painter might copyform him.

The great art of pi(5turefque defeription lies in

the feiection of circuniftances. Thefe ought
never to be vulgar or common. They ftiould

mark ftrongly the object. No general defcrip-

tion is good -, all diitincl ideas are formed upon
particulars. There Ihould alfo be uniformity

in the circumftances felecled. In defcribing a

great object, every circum.ftance brought for-

ward fhouid tend to aggrandize; and in def-

cribing a gay object, all the circumftances fliould

tend to beautify it. Laftly, the circuniftances

in defcription fliould be expreffed with concife-

nefs and fimplicity.

The largeft and fulleft defcriptive perform-

ance in perhaps any language, is Thomfon's Sea-

fons ; a work which poiTeires very uncommon
merit. The ftyle is fplendid and ftrong, but

fometimes harih and indiftinct. He is an animat-

ed and beautiful deferiber ; for he had a feeling

heart and a warm imagination. He ftudied na-

ture with care ; was enamoured of her beauties;

and had the happy talent of painting "-hem like

a rnafter. To fhow the power of a iingle well-

chofen circumftance in heightening a defcrip-

tion, the following pafTage may be produced
from his Summer, where, relating the effects of

heat in the torid zone, he is led to take notice

of the peltilence that deftroyed the Englifh fleet

at Carthagena, under Admiral Vernon.
-You. gfllant Vernon, faw

The miferable Icene : you, pitying- faw
To infant weakness funk the warriour's arm;
Saw the deep racking pang ; the ghaftly form ;
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The lip pale quivering, and the beamlefs eye

No more with ardour bright
;
you heard the groaiXs

Of agonizing fliips from fhore to fliore
;

Heard nightly plung'd amid the fullen wave*

The frequent corfe.

All the circumftances here feleded tend to

heighten the difmal fcene j but the laft image

is the moll ftriking in the picture.

Of defcriptive narration there are beautiful

examples in Parnel's Tale of the Hermit. The
fetting forth of the hermit to vifit the world,

his meeting a companion, and the houfes in

which they are entertained, of the vain man,
the covetous man, and the good man, are pie-

ces of highly finiflied painting. But the rich-

eft and the moft remarkable of all the defcrip-

tive poems in the Englifh language, are the Al-

legro and the Penferofo of Milton. They are

the ftore-houfe whence many fucceeding poets

have enriched their defcriptions, and are inim-

itably fine poems. Take, for inftance, the fol-

lowing lines from the Penferofo

;

I walk unfeen

On the dry, fmooth-iliaven green,

To behold the wandering moon
Riding near her higheft noon

;

And oft, as if her head {he bow'd,
.Stooping through a fleecy cloud.

Oft on a plat of riling ground
1 hear the far off curfew found.

Over fome wide watered fliore

Swinging flow with folem^ roar

Or, if the air will not permit^

Some ftill removed place will fit.

Where glowing embers through the roapo.

Teach hght to counterfeit a gloom;
Far from ail refort of mirth,

Sf^ve the cricket on the hcarOVj
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Or the bellman's drovvfy charm,
To blefs the doors, from nightly harm ;

Or let my lamp at rrjdnight hour,

Be feen in feme high lonely tower,

Exploring Plato to uolold

What worlds, or what vaO: regions hold
Th' immortal mind, that hath forfcok

Her manfion in this flefliy nook

;

And ot thefe demons, that are found
In fire, air, flood, or under ground.

Here are no general exprelTions ; all is pic-

turefque, expreSive and concife. One ftrong

point of view is exhibited to the reader ; and
the impreffion made, is lively and interefting.

Both Homer and Virgil excel in poetical def-

cription. In the fecond Mndd^ the facking of

Troy is fo particularly defcribed, that the rea-

der finds himfelf in the midft of the fcene. The
death of Priam is a mailer-piece of defeription.

Homer's battles are all wonderful. Offian,

too, paints in ftrong colours, and is remarkable
for touching the heart. He thus pourtrays the

ruins of Balclutha :
" I have feen the walls of

" Balclutha ; but they were defolate. The fire

^' had refounded within the halls ; and the voice
*' of the people is now heard no more. The
" ftream of Glutha was removed from its place
" by the fall of the walls ; the thiftle ftiook
" there its lonely head ; the mofs whittled to
" the wind. The fox looked out of the win-
" dow ; the rank grafs waved round his head.
" Defolate is the dwelling of Moina ; filence is

" in the houfe of her fathers."

Much of the beauty of defcriptive poetry de-

pends upon a proper choice of epithets. Many
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poets are often carelefs in this particular
;

hence the multitude of unmeaning and redun-
dant epithets. Hence the " Liquidi Fontes'^ of
Virgil, and the '• Prata Canis Albicant Pruinis"

of Horace. To obferve that water is liquid,

and that fnow is white, is little better than
mere tautology. Every epithet iliould add a

new idea to the word which it qualifies. S©
in Milton

:

tVho fhall tempt with viranderingf feet

The dark unbottomed, infinite abyfs
;

And through the palpable obfoure find out

His uncouth way ? Or fpread iiis airy flight,

Upborne with indefatigable wings,

Over the vaft abrupt ?

The defcription here is ftrengthened by the
epithets. The wandering feet, the unbottomed
abyfs, the palpable obfcure, the uncouth way,
the indefatigable wing, are all happy expreflions.

THE POETRY OF THE HEBREWS,

XN treating of the various kinds of poetry,
that of the fcriptures juftly deferves a place.

The facred books prefent us the mofl ancient

monuments of poetry now extant, and furniih

a curious fubjecl of criticifiii. They difplay

the tafte of a remote age and countiy. They
exhibit a fhigular, but beautiful f^)"cies of com-
poliiion ; and it muft give great pleafare if we

/
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find the beauty and dignity of the ftyle adequate

to the weight and importance of the matter.

Dr. Lowth's learned treatife on the poetry of

the Hebrews ought to be perufed by all. It is

an exceeding valuable work both for elegance of
ftyle and jultnefs of criticifm. We cannot do
better than to follow the track of this ingenious

author.

Among the Hebrev/s, poetry was cultivated

from the earlieit times. Its general conftru6tion

As lingular and peculiar. It confifts in dividing

every period into correfpondent, for the moft
part into equal members, which anfwer to each

other, both in fenfe and found. In the firil

member of a period a fentiment is expreiled
;

and in the fecond the fame fentiment h ampli-

iied ; or repeated in different terms, or fome
times contrailed with its oppolite. Thus,
^' Sing unto the Lord a new fong ; ling unto
" the Lord all the earth. Sing unto the Lord',
'^ and blefs his name ; ihow^ forth his falvation
^^ from day to day. Declare his glory am.ong
" the heathen ; his wonders among all people.''

This form of poetical compofition is deduced
from the manner in which the Hebrews fung
their facred hymns. Thefe were accompanied
with mufick. and performed by bands of fmgers

and muficians, who alternately anfwered each

other. One band began the hym.n thus : " The
*' Lord reignethj let the earth rejoice ;" and the

chorus, or femi-chorus, took up the correipon-

dingverficle ; "Let the multitudes of the iiics

'' be glad thereof/*
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But, independent of its peculiar mode of con-

ftruction, the facred poetry is dillinguifhed by
the highetl beauties of ftrong, concife, bold, and
figurative exprellion. Concifenefs and ftrength

are two of its moft remarkable characters. The
fentences are always fhort. The fame thought

is never dwelt upon long. Hence the fublimity

of the Hebrew poetry ; and all writers, who
attempt the fublime, might profit much by im-

itating in this refpecl the ilyle of the old tefta-

ment. No writings abound fo much in bold and
animated figures, as the facred books. Meta-

phors, comparifons, allegories, and perionifica-

tions, are particularly frequent. But, to relilh

thefe figures juflly, we muil tranfport ourfelves

into Judea, and attend to particular circum-

fiances in it. Through all that region little or

no rain falls in the fummer n^onths. Hence, to

reprefent diflrefs, frequent aliufions are made to

a dry and ihirfly land, where no water is ; and
hence, to defcribe a change from diilrefs to

profperity, their metaphors are founded on the

falling of ihowers, and the burfting out of

fprings in a defert. Thus in Ifaiah, " The wil-
*' dernefs and the folitary place fhall be glad, and
" the defert fhall rejoice and bloffom as the rofe,
*' For in the wildernefs fhall waters break out,
*' and flreams in the defert ; and the parched
^' ground fliall become a pool ; and the t hirily

" land fprings of water ^ in the habitation of
*' dragons there Ihail be grafs, with rulhes and
^' reeds.'^

w
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Comparifons employed by the facred poets,

are generally fliort, touching only one point of

refemblance. Such is the following :
" He that

ruleth over men,muft be juft, ruling in the

fear of God j and he Ihall be as the light of

the morri ng, when the fun rifeth ; even a

morning without clouds ; as the tender grafs

ipringing out of the earth by clear fiiining

after rain/'

Allegory is likewife frequently employed in

the facred books ; and a fine inftance of this

occurs in the ixxxth. Pfalm, wherein the peo-

ple of Ifrael are compared to a vine. Of par-

ables, the prophetical writings are full ; and, if

to us they fometimes appear obfcure, we fliould

remember that in early times it was univerfal-

ly the cullom among all eaftern nations, to con-

vey facred truths under myfterious figures.

The figure, however, which elevates beyond
all others the poetical flyle of the fcriptures, is i

perfonification. The perfonifications of the in-

Ipired writers exceed in force and magnificence

:

thofe of all other poets. This is more particu-

larly true when any appearance or operation

of the Almighty is concerned. " Before him
*' went the peftilence. The waters faw thee,.

*' O God, and were afraid. The mountains!

*' faw thee, and they trembled. The over-
*' flowings of the waters paffed by ; the deep

j

" uttered his voice, and Hfted up his hands on

}

" high." The poetry of the fcriptures is very

different from modern poetry. It is the burfl:

^^jtm
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cf infpiration. Bold fublimity, not correct

elegance, is its character.

The feveral kinds of poetry, found in fcrip-

ture, are chiefly the didactick, eiegiack, pafloral

and lyrick. The book of Proverbs is the prin-

cipal inftance of thedidaclick fpecies of poetry*

Of eiegiack poetry, the lamentation of David
over Jonathan is a very beautiful inftance. Of
pafloral poetry, the Song of Solomon is a high
exemplification ; and of lyrick poetry, the Old
Teftament is full. The whole book of Pfalms

is a colle<5lion of facred odes.

Among the compofers of the facred books
there is an evident diveriity of ftyle. Of the

facred poets, the moft eminent are the author:

of the book of Job, David, and Ifaiah. In the

compolitions of David there is a great variety

of manner. In the foft and tender he excels ;;

and in his Pfalms are many lofty paffages. But
in llrength of defcription he yields to Job ; in

fublimity, to Ifaiah. Without exception, Ifaiah.

is the moft fublime of all poets. Dr. Lowth
compares Ifaiah to Homer, Jeremiah to Simon-
ides, and Ezekiel to -^fchylus. Among the
minor prophets, Hofea, Joel, Micah, Habakkuk,
and efpecially Nahum, are diftinguiihed for

poetical fpirit. In the prophecies of Daniel and
Jonah there is no poetry.

The book of Job is extremely ancient ; the
author uncertain ; and it is remarkable, that
it has no connexion with the affairs or manners
of the Hebrews. It is the moft defcriptive of all

the facred poems. A peculiar glow of fancy and

/m
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ftrength of defcription charaderize the author j^

and no writer abounds fo much in metaphors.*

He renders vifible, whatever he treats. The:

fcene is laid in the land of Uz, or Idumssa,^-

which is a part of Arabia ; and the imagery^

eniployed diifers from that which is peculiar to ^

the Hebrews.

EPICK POETRY.

o-F all poetical works the epick poem is-

the moll dignified. To contrive a ftory which is

entertaining, important, and inflructive ; to

enrich it with happy incidents ; to enliven it

by a variety of characters and deferiptions j

and to maintain a uniform propriety of fenti-

ment, and a due elevation of ftyle, are the

hig^.eit efforts of poetical genius.

An epick poem is the recital of fome illuflri-

ous enterprize in a poetical form. Epick poetry
is of a moral nature ; and tends to the promo-
tion of virtue. With this view it acts by ex*

tending our ideas of perfection, and exciting

admiration. Now this is accompliflied only by
proper reprefentations of heroick deeds and
virtuous characters. Valour, truth, juflfce,

fidehty, friendfliip, piety, and magnanimity, are

objects which the epick mufe prefents to our-

minds in the moft fplendid and honourable;

colours.

:mm^
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Epick compofition is diftlnguifhcd from hif-

tory by its poetical form, and its liberty of fic-

tion. It is a more calm compofition than trag-

edy. It requires a grave, equal, and fupported

dignity. On fome occaiions it demands the

pathetick and the violent ; and it embraces a

greater compafs of time and adion than dra-

matick writing admits.

The adion or fubject of an epick poem mull
have three properties. It muil be one ; it muft
be great ; it mult be interefting. One action

or enterprize muft conftitute its fubjed:. Arifto-'

tie iniifts on unity as effential to epick poetry ;

becaufe independent facls never affecl fo deeply,

as a tale that is one and connected. Virgil has
chofen for his fubjecl the eltabliiliment of^neas
in Italy ; and the anger of Achilles, with its

confequences, is the fabjecl of the Ihad.

It is not however to be underftood, that

epick unity excludes ail epifodes. On the
contrary criticks confider them as great orna-

ments of epick poetry. They diveriify the
fubjecl, and relieve the reader by fliifting the
fcene. Thus Heclor's vifit to Andromache in

the Iliad, and Erminia's adventure with the
Iliepherd in the feventh book of the Jerufalem,

affords us a well-judged and pleaiing retreat

from camps and battles.

Secondly, the fubject of an epick poem muft
be fo great and fplendid, as to fix attention,

and to juftify the magnificent apparatus the
poet beliows on it. The fubjecl: fliould alfo be
of ancient date. Both Lucan and Voltaire

W2
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have tranfgreffed this rule. By confining him-
felf too ftriclly to hiftorical truth, the former
does not pleafe ; and the latter has improperly
mingled well-known events with fi6litious.

Hence they exhibit not that greatnefs which
the epick requires.

The third requiiite in an epick fubjecl is,

that it be interefting. This depends in a great

meafure upon the choice of it. But it depends
much more upon the fkilful management of the

poet. He muft fo frame his plan, as to com-
prehend many affecting incidents. He muft
ibmetimes dazzle with valiant achievements

;

fometimes he muft be awful and augufl: ; often

tender and pathetick ; and he mufl fometimxcs

give us gentle and plealiug fcenes of love,

friendfhip, and affection.

To render the fubje^t interefling, much alfo

depends upon the dangers and obftacles which
mufl be encountered. It is by the management
of thefe, that the poet mufl roufe attention, and
hold his reader in fufpenfe and agitation.

It is generally fuppofed by criticks, that an
epick poem fhould conclude fuccefsfully ; as an
unhappy conclufion depreffes the mind. Indeed

it is on the profperous fide, that epick poets

generally conclude. But two authors of great

name, Milton and Lucan, hold the contrary

courfe. The one concludes with the fubverfion

of Roman liberty ; and the other with the ex-

pulfion of man from Paradife.

No precife boundaries can be fixed for the

duratigu oi the epick aftipn* The a<ftion of
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the Iliad lafts, according to Boffu, only forty-,

feven days. The action of the OdyfTey extends to

eight years and a half ; and that of the iEneid
includes about fix years.

The perfonages in an epick poem fhould be

proper and well fupported. They fhould dif-

play the features of human nature ; and may
admit different degrees of virtue, and even vice;

though the principal characters fliould be fuch

as will raife admiration and love. Poetick

characters are of two forts, general and partic-

ular. General characters are fuch as are wife,

brave, and virtuous, without any farther dif-

tinction. Particular characters exprefs the

fpecies of bravery, of wifdom, and of virtue,

for which any one is rem.arkable. Tn this dif-

crimination of characters. Homer excels. TafTo

approaches the neareft to him in this refpect y
and Virgil is the mofV.-deficient.

Among epick poets it is the practice to felecl

fome perfonige as the hero of the tale. This
renders the unity of the fubject more perfect,

and contributes highly to the interell and per-

fection of the fpecies of writing. It has been
alked, Who then is the hero of Paradife Loft ?

The devil, fay fome criticks, who affecl to be
pleafant againft Milton. But they miftake hii?

intention by fuppofmg that whoever is trium-
phant in the clofe, muft be the hero of the poem.
For Adam is Milton's hero ; that is, the capital

and moft interefting figure in his poem.
In epick poetry there are befide human char-

acters gods ^d fupernaturai beings. This

/&
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forms what is called the machinery of epick

poetry ; and the French fuppofe this effential to

the nature of an epick poem. They hold that

in every epick compolition the main action is

necefiarily carried on by the intervention of

gods. But there feems to be no folid reafon

for their opinion. Lucan has no gods, nor
fupernatural agents. The author of Leonidas
alfo has no machinery.

Butj though machinery is not abfolutely

neceffary to the epick plan, it ought not to be
totally excluded from it. The marvellous has

a great charm for moft readers. It leads to

fublime defcription, and fills the imagination.

At the fame time it becomes a poet to be tem-
perate in the ufe of fupernatural machinery

;

and fo to employ the religious faith or fuper-

ilition of his country, as to give an air of

probability to events moft contrary to the com-
mon courfe of nature.

With regard to the allegorical perfonages,

fame, difcord, love, and the like, they form the

woril kind of machinery. In defcription they

may fometimes be allowed ; but they Ihould

never bear any part in the action of the poem.
As they are only mere names of general ideas,

they ought not to be confidered as perfons ;

and cannot mingle with human aclors without

an intolerable confufion of Ihadows with real-

ities.

In the narration of the poet, it is of little

confequence, whether he relate the whole ftory

in his own character, or introduce one of his
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perfonages to relate a part of the aclion that

paiTed before the poem opens. Homer follows

one method in his Iliad, and the other in his

Odyffey. It is to be obferved however that, if

the narrative be given by any of the actors, it

gives the poet greater liberty of fpreading out
fuch parts of the fubject as he inclines to dwell

upon in perfon, and of comprifing the reft

within a frort recital. When the iubjed is of
great extent, and compre'iends thetranfaclions

of feveral yesrs, as in the Od^'iTey and -^neid,

this method ieems preferable. But, when the

fubj^cl is of fmaller compais and Ihorter dura-

tion, as in the Iliad and Jerufalem, the poet may,
without difadvantage, relate the whole in his

own perfon.

What is of moft importance in the nirratioa

is, that it be perfpicuous, animated, and enrich-

ed with every poetick beauty. No fort of com-
polltion requires more ftrength, dignity, and
fire, than an epick poem. It is the region in
which we look for every thing fublime in de*
fcription, tender in fentiment, and bold or live-

ly in expreilion. The ornaments of epick poet-
ry are grave and chafte. Nothing loofe, lu-

dicrous, or afFeded, finds place there. All the
objects it prefents ought to be great, tender, or
pleafing. Defcriptions of difgufting or fhock-
ing objecls are to be avoided. Hence the fable

of the Harpies in the j^lneid, and the allegory

of Sin and Death in Paradife Loft, fliould have
been omitted.
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HOMER'S ILIAD AND ODYS?EY.

HE father of epick poetry is Homer
;

and in order to relifh him, we muft diveft

ourfelves of modern ideas of dignity and refine-

ment, and tranfport our imagination almoft

three thoufand years back in the hiftory of

mankind. The reader is to exped a pidure
of the ancient world. The two great charaders

of Homer's poetry are fire and Simplicity. But,

to have a clear idea of his merit, let us confider

the Iliad under the three heads of the fubjed or

action, the characters and the narration.

The fubjed of the Iliad is happily chofen.

For no fubjed could be more fplendid than the

Trojan war. A great confederacy of the

Grecian ftates and ten years* fiege of Troy muft
have fpread far abroad the renown of many-

military exploits, and given an extenfive inter-

eft to the heroes who were concerned in them.
Upon thefe traditions. Homer grounded his

poem ; and, as he lived two or three centuries

after the Trojan war, he had full liberty to in-

termingle fable with hiftory. He chofe not,

however, the whole Trojan war for his fubjed

;

but with great judgment felecled the quarrel

between Achilles and i\gamemnon, which in-

cludes the moft interefting period of the wan
He has thus given greater unity to his poem.
He has gained one hero, or principal charader,

that is, Achilles j and fhown the pernicious

effefts of difcord among confederated princes.
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The praife of high invention has in every age

been juftly given to Homer. His incidents,

fpeeches, characters, divine and human ; his

battles, his little hiftory pieces of the perfons

ilain, difcover a boundlefs invention. Nor is his

judgment lefs worthy of praife. His ftory is

conducted with great art. He rifes upon us

gradually. His heroes are introduced with ex-

quifite fkill to our acquaintance. The diftrefs

thickens as the poem advances ; every thing

ferves to aggrandize Achilles, and to make him
the capital figure.

In characters, Homer is without a rival.

He abounds in dialogue and converfation, and
this produces a fpirited exhibition of his per-

fonages. This dramatick method, however,

though more natural, expreilive, and animated,

is lefs grave and majeftick than narrative.

Some of Homer's fpeeches are unfeafonable,

and others trifling. With the Greek vivacity

he has alfo fome of the Greek loquacity.

In no character perhaps does he difplay great-

er art, than in that of Helen. Notwithftand-

ing her frailty and crimes, he contrives to

make her an interefting object. The admira-

tion with which the old generals behold her

when flie is coming toward them j her veiling

herfelf and fhedding tears in the prefence of

Priam ; her grief at the fight of Menelaus ; her

upbraiding of Paris for his cowardice, and her

returning fondnefs for him, are exquifitc

ftrokes, and worthy of a great mailer.
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Homer has been accufed of making Achilles

too brutal a character ; and criticks feem to

have adopted this cenfure from two lines of

Horace

:

Implger, iracundus, InexorablHs, acer,

Jura negat fibi nata ; nihil non arrogat armis.

It appears that Horace went beyondthe truth.
Achilles is pajfTionate ; but he is not a contem-
ner of law. He has reafon on his fide ; for,

though he difcovers too much heat, it muft be
allowed that he had been notorioully wronged.
Befide bravery and contempt of death, he has

the qualities of opennefs and fmcerity. He loves

his fubjeds, and refpecls the gods* He is warm
in his friendfliips ; and throughout he is high
fpirited, gallant and honourable.

Homer's gods made a great figure ; but his

machinery w^as not his own invention. He
followed the traditions of his country. But,
though his machinery is often lofty and mag-
nificent, yet his geds are often deficient in dig-

nity. They have all the human paflions , they
drink ^nd feafi:, and are vulnerable, like men.
While, however, he at times degrades his di-

vinities, he knows how to make them appear

with mofl: awful majefty. Jupiter for the mofl:

part^ is introduced with great dignity ; and
feveral of the moil fublime conceptions in the

Iliad are founded on the appearances of Nep-
tune, Minerva, and Appollo.

^
The fi:yle of Homer is eafy, natural, and

highly animated. Of all the great poets, heivS
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the moil fimple in his ftyle, and refemblcs molt

the ftyle of the poetical parts of the Old Tofta-

ment. Pope's tranllation of him affords no
idea of his manner. His veriification however
is allowed to be uncommonly melodious ; and
to carry beyond that of any poet reiemblance

of found to ienfe.

In narration. Homer is always concife and
defcriptive. He paints his objefe in a manner
to our light. His battles are iingularly admir-

able. We fee them in all their hurry, terror,

and confuiion. In limiles no poet abounds fo

much. His com.parifons, however, taken in

general, are not his greatefl beauties j they

come upon us in too quick fuccellion ; and
often difturb his narration or defcription. His

lions, bulls, eagles, and herds of flieep, recur

too frequently.

The criticifm of Longinus upon the OdyiTey

IS not without foundation ; that in this poem
Homer may be likened to the fetting fun, whofe
grandeur remains without the heat of his me*
ridian beams. It wants the vio^our and fiibiim-

ity of the Iliad
;
yet poiiedes fo many beauties,

as to be juflly entitled to high praife. it i^ a

very amuiing poem, and has much greater va-

riety than the Iliad. It contains many inter-

efting ftories and pleaiing pictures of ancient

manners. Inftead of the ferocity which per-

vades the Iliad, it prefents us raoft amiable im-

ages of humanity and hofpitality. It enter-

tains us with many a wonderful adventure,

and manv a landfcape of nature j and inftruds
X
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US by a rich vein of morality and virtue; run-

ning through every part of the poem.
There are fome defects, however, in the

Odyfley. Many of its fcenes fall below the ma-
jefty of an epick poem. The laft twelve books

are in many places languid and tedious ; and
perhaps the poet is not happy in the difcovery

of UlylTes to Penelope. She is too cautious

and diftruftful ; and we meet not that joyous

iurprize, expefted on fuch an occafion.

THE iENEID OF VIRGIL.

TiHE diftinguifliing excellencies of the

liEneid are elegance and tendernefs. Virgil is

Ms animated and lefs fublime than Homer ; but

lie has fewer negligences, greater variety, and
more dignity. The -^neid has all the corred-

nefs and improvements of the Auguftan age.

We meet no contention of heroes about a fe-

male Have ; no violent fcolding, nor abufive

language ; but the poem opens with the utmoft

magnificence.

The fubjecl of the ^neid, which is the eftab-

iifhraent of ^neas in Italy, is extremely happy.

Nothing could be more interefting to the Ro-
mans than Virgil's deriving their origin from
fo famous a hero as ^Eneas. The object was
fplendid itfelf ; it gave the poet a theme, tak-

en from the ti:adiuonary hiltory of his coun-
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try ; it allowed him to adopt Homer's mythol-

ogy ; and afforded him frequent opportunities

of glancing at all the future great exploits of

the Romans, and of defcribing Italy in its an-

cient and fabulous ftate.

Unity of action is perfectly preferved in the

^neid- The fettlement of ^neas in Italy by
order of the gods is conftantly kept in view.

The epifodes are properly linked to the main
fubjed ; and the nodus or intrigue of the po-

em is happily form.ed. The wrath of Juno,

who oppofes j^neas, gives rife to all his difficul-

ties, and connects the human with the celefaal

operations through the whole poem.
Great art and judgment are difplayed in the

^neid, but even Virgil is not without his

faults. One is, that he has fo few marked char-

aclers. Achates, Cloanthes, Gyas, and other

Trojan heroes, who accompanied ^neas into

Italy, are undiflinguiflied figures. Even -^ne-

as himfelf is not a very interefting hero. He
is defcribed, indeed, as pious and brave ; but
his character is not marked by thofe ftrokes

that touch the heart. The character of Dido
is the beft fupported in the whole ^neid. Her
warmth of paffion, keennefs of reientment, and
violence of character, exhibit a more animated
figure than any other Virgil has drawn.
The management of the fubjecl alfo is in

fome refpeds exceptionable. The fix laft books
received not the finilhing hand of the author

;

and for this reafon he ordered his poem to be
committed to the flames, The wars with the
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Latins are in dignity inferiour to the more in-

terefting objects previouliy prefented to us
^

and the reader is tempted to take part with
Turnus againft jEneas.

The principal excellency of Virgil, and what
he poffelTes beyond all poets, is tendernefs. His
foul was full of fenfibility. He felt himfelf all

the afFeding circumftances in the fcenes he de-

fcribes ; and knew how by a fingle ftroke to

reach the heart. In an epick poem, this merit
is next to fublimity. The fecond book of the

^neid is one of the greateft mailer-pieces ever
executed. The death of old Priam, and the

family pieces of -^neas, Anchifes, and Creufa,

are as tender as can be c©nceived. In the fourth

book,the unhappy paffion and death of Dido are

admirable. The interview of JEne^iS with An-
dromache and Helenus in the third book j the

cpifodes of Pallas and Evander, of Nifus and
Euryalus, of Laufus and Mezentius, are all ftrik-

ing inftances of the power of railing the tender

emotions. The beft and moft finifhed books
are the {^Lvik^ f:;:cond, fourth, fixth, feventh^

eighth, and twelfth,

Virgil's battles are in fire and fublimity far

inferiour to Hom.er's. But in one important

epifode, the defcent into hell, he has outdone

Homer in the Odyffey by many degrees. There
is nothing in all antiquity, equal in its kind to

the fixth book of the iEneid. The fcenery,

the objeds, and the defcription, are great, fol-

emn and fublime.
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With regard to the comparative merit of

thefe two great princes of epick poetry, it muft
be allowed that Homer was the greater genius,

and Virgil the more correct writer. Homer
is more original, more bold, more fublim.e, and
more forcible. In judgment they are both em-
inent. Homer has all the Greek vivacity ; Vir-

gil all the Roman ftatelinefs. The imagination

©f Homer is the nioft copious ; that of Virgil

the moft correct. The ftrength of the former
lies in warming the fancy ; that of the latter

in touching the heart. Homer's ftyle is more
iimple and animated j Virgil's more elegant

and uniform.

LUCAN's PIIARSALIA.

lUCAN is inferiour to Homer and Vir-
gil

; yet he deferves attention. There is little

invention in his Pharfalia ; and it is conducled
in too hiftorical a manner to he ftridily epick.,

It may be arranged, however, in the epick clafs,

as it treats of great and heroick adventures*

The fubjed: of the Pharfalia has all the epick
dignity and grandeur ; and it potTeires unity of
objed, viz. ihe triumph of Csefar over Roman
liberty.

But, though the fubjecl of I.ucan is confef-

fedly heroick, it has two defects. Civil war
prefents objects too fliocking for epick poetry,

X2
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and furnifli odious and difgufling views of hu-
man nature. But Lucan's genius feems to de-

light in favage fcenes*

The other defect of Lucan's fubje6lis, that

it was too near the time in which he lived. This

deprived him of the affiftance of ficlion and
machinery ; and thereby rendered his work
lefs fplendid and amufmg. The fa6ls on which
he founds his poem, were too well known, and
too recent to admit fables and the interpofition

of gods.

The characters of Lucan are drawn with fpir-

it and force. But, though Pompey is his hero^

he has not made him very interefting. He
marks not Pompey by any high diftinclion,

cither for magnanimity or valour. He is al-

ways furpafTed by Ceefar. Cato is Lucan's fav-

ourite character ; and, whenever he introduces

him, he rifes above himfelf.

In managing his ftory, Lucan confines him-
felf too much to chronological order. This

breaks the thread of his narration, and hurries

him from place to place. He is alfo too di-

greffive ; frequently quitting his fubj»ed, to

give us fome geographical defcription, or phi-

lofophical difquiiition.

There are feveral poetical and fpirited de-

fcriptions in the Pharfalia ; but the ilrength of

this poet does not lie either in narration or

defcription. His narration is often dry and
liarfh ; his defcriptions are often overwrought,

and employed on difagreeable objeds. His chief

merit confifts in his fentiments j which are OQ';.
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Lie, ftriking, glowing, & ardent. He is the moil

philofophical, and the moft patriotick poet of

antiquity. He was a ftoick ; and the ^irit of

that philofophy breathes through his poem. He
is elevated and bold ; and abounds in well tim-

ed exclamations and apoftrophes.

As his vivacity and fire are great, he is apt to

be carried away by them. His great defect is

want of moderation. He knows not where
to ftop. When he would aggrandize his objects,

he becomes tumid and unnatural. There is

much bombaft in his poem. His tafte is mark-
ed with the corruption of his age -, and, inilead

of poetry, he often exhibits declamation.

On the whole, however, he is an author of

lively and original genius. His high fentiments

and his fire ferve to atone for many of his de-

fects. His genius had ftrength, but no tender-

nefs, nor amenity. Compared with Virgil, he

has more fire and fublimer fentiments ; but

in every thing elfe falls infinitely below him,
particularly in purity, elegance, and tender-

nefs.

Statins and Silius Italicus, though poets of

the epick clafs, are too inconfiderable for par-

ticular criticifm.

TASSO's JERUSALEM.

tiF.RUSALEM delivered is a ftriftly

regular epick poem, and abounds with beauties.
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The fubjed is the recovery of Jerufalem from
Infidels by the united powers of Chriftendom.
The entcrprize was fplendid, venerable, and
heroick j and an interefting contrail is exhibited

between the Chrifdans and Saracens. Religion
renders the fubject auguft, and opens a natural

field for machinery and fubiirne defcription.

The adion too lies in a country, and in a period
of time, fufiiciently remote to admit an Inter-

mixture of fable wit}\ hiftory.

Rich inventicD is a capital quality in Tafib.

He is full of events, iineiy diverfified. He never
fatigues his reader by mere war and fighting.

He frequently fhifts the fcene j and from camps
and battles tranfports us to more pleafing ob-

jc6ls. Sometimes the folernnities of religion
;

fometimes the intrigues of love ; at other times

the adventures of a journey, or the incidents

of palloral life^ relieve and entertain the reader.

The work at the fame time is artfully connect-

ed ; and, in the midfl of variety, there is perfect

unity of plan.

M^ny characters enliven the poem ; and thefe

diflinclly m.arked and well fupporteJ. Godfrey,
the leader of the enterprize, is prudent, moder-
ate, and brave ; Tancred amoroi-s, generous,

and gallant. Rinaido, who is properly J.p h cro

of the poem, is pafiionate and refentful ; but
full of zeal, honour, and heroifm. Solyman
is high minded ; Erminia tender ; Armida art-

ful and violent, and Clorinda mafculine. In

drawing characters, Taffo is fuperiour to Virgil,

and yields to no poet but Homer.
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He abounds in machinery. When ceieftial

beings interpofe, his nfiachinery is noble. But
devils, enchanters, and conjurors acl too great a

part throughout his poem. In general, the

marvellous is carried to extravagance. The
poet was too great an admirer of the romantick
fpirit of knight-errantry.

In deferibing magnificent objects, his ftyle is

firm and majefl:ick. In gay and pleafing de-

fcription, it is foft and infinuating. Erminia's

pafiioral retreat in the feventh book, and the

arts and beauty of Armida in the fourth book,
are exquifitely beautiful. His battles are ani-

mated, and properly varied by incidents. It is

rather by adions, characters, and defcriptions,

that he interefi:s us, than by the fentimental part

of his work. He is far inferiour to Virgil in

tendernefs ; and, when he aims at being fenti-

mental and pathetick, he is apt to become ar-

tificial.

It has been often objected to Taffo, that he
abounds in point and conceit ; but this cenfure

has been carried too far. For, in his general

character, he is mafcuiine and fiirong. The
humour of decrying hirn paiTed from the French
criticks to thofe of England. But their ftricl-

ures are founded either in ignorance or preju-

dice. For the Jeriifale?n is, in my opinion, the

third regular epick poem in the world ; and
Hands next to the Iliad and .^neid. In fim-

plicity and fire Tallo is inferiour to Homer, in

tendernefs to Virgil ; in fublimity to Milton ;

but for fertility of invention, variety of inci-
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dents, expreilion of characters, richnefs of de-

fcription, and beauty of ftyle, no poet, except

the three juil named, can be compared to him*

THE LUSIAD OF CAMOENS.

TiHE Portuguefe boaft of Camoens, as the

Italians do of Tallo. The difcovery of the

Eaft-lndies by Vafco de Gama, an enterprize

alike fplendid and interefting, is the fubjecl of

the poem of Camoens. The adventures, dif-

trelTes and actions of Vafco and his countrymen,
are well fancied and defcribed ; and the Luliad

is conducted on the epick plan. The incidents

of the poem are magnificent ; and, joined with
fome wildnefs and irregularity, there is dif-

played in it m.uch poetick fpirit, Itrong fancy,

and bold defcription. In the poem, however,
there is no attempt toward painting chara6ters.

Vafco is the hero, and the only perfonage that

makes any figure.

The machinery of the Lufiad is perfectly ex-

travagant ; being formed of an odd mixture of
Chriftian ideas and Pagan mythology. Pagan
divinities appear to be the deities ; and Chrifl

and thelioly Virgin to be inferiour agents. One
great obje<!^, however, of the Portuguefe expe-

dition is to extend the empire of Chriftianity,

and to extirpate Mahometanifm. In this relig-

ious undertaking the chief protedor ofthe Por-
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fuguefe is Venus, and their great adverfary is

Bacchus. Jupiter is introduced, as foretelling

the downfall of Mahomet. Vafco during; a

ftorm implores the aid of Chriil: and the Vir-

gin; and in return to this prayerVenus appears,

and, difcovering the ftorm to be the work of

Bacchus, complains to Jupiter, and procures

the winds to be calmed. All this is moft pre-

pofterous ; but, toward the end of his work,
the poet offers an awkward apology for his

mythology ; making the goddefs Thetes in-

form. Vafco, that fhe and the other heathen

divinities are no more than names to defcribe

the operations of Providence.

In the Luiiad, however, there is fome fine

machinery of a different kind. The appearance

of the genius of the river Ganges in a dream
to Emanuel, king of Portugal, inviting him to

difcover his fecret fprings, and acquainting him
that he was tke monarch, deftined to enjoy the

treafures of the Eaft, is a happy idea. But in

the fifth canto, the poet difplays his noblefl con-

ception of this fort, where Vafco recounts to

the king of Melinda ail the wonders of his voy-

age. He tells him that, when the fleet arrived

at the Cape of Good Hope, which had never

been doubled before by any navigator, there

appeared to them fuddenly a huge phantom,
rifmg out of the fea in the midft of tempefl

and thunder, with a head that reache4 the

clouds, and a countenance, that filled them with

terror. This was the genius of that hitherto

unknown ocean j and he menaced them in a
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voice ofthunder fcr Invadir.g thofe unknown
feas ; foretelling the calamities that were to

bemi them, if they fhould proceed j and then
with a mighty none diiappeared. This is a

very folemn and fcriking piece of machinery
j

and fiiows that Carnoens wasapoet of a bold
and lofty imagination.

THE TELEMACIIUS OF FSNEL0N.

_.T would be unpardonable in a review of
cpick poets to forget the amiable Fenelon. His
work, though in profcj is a poem ; and the plan
in general is well contrived, having epick gran-
deur and unity of aclion. He employs the
ancient mythology ; and excels in application

of it. There is great richnefs as well as beauty
in his defcriptions. To foft and calm fcenes,

his genius is more peculiarly fuited ; fuch as

the incidents of paftoral life, the pleafures of
virtue, or a country flourifliing in peace.

His firft books are eminently excellent. The
adventures of Calypfo are the chief beauty of
his work. Vivacity and intereft join in the

narration. In the books which follow, there

is lefs happinefs in the execution, and an appar-

ent languor. The author in warlike adven-
tures is moft unfortunate.
Some criticks have refufed to rank this work

among epick poems. Their objeftion arifes
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from the minute details it exhibits of virtuous

policy, and from the difcourfes of Mentor^
which recur too frequently, and too much in

the ftrain of com.mon place morality. To thefe

peculiarities, however, the author was led by
the defign with which he wrote, that of form-
ing a young prince to the cares and duties of a

virtuous mxonarch.

Several epick poets have defcribed a defcent

into hell ; and in the profpecls they have giv-

en us of the inviiible world, we mav obferve

the gradual refinement in the opinions of men
concerning a future ftate of rewards and pun-
ifhments. Homer^s defcent of Ulyffes into hell

is indiftincl and dreary. The fcene is in the

country of the Cimmerians, which is always

covered with clouds and darknefs ; and, when
the fpirits of the dead appear, we hardly know
whether Ulyffes is above or below ground.
The ghofts too, even of the heroes, appear dif-

fatisfied with their condition.

In Virgil the defcent into hell diicovers great

refinement, correfponding to the progrefs of
philofophy. The objects are more diitincl,

grand, and awful. There is a fine dcfcription

of the feparate manfions of good and bad fpir-

its. Fenelon's vifit of Telemaclius to the

fhades is ftill much more philofophical than Vir-

gil's. He refines the ancient mythology by his'

knowledge of the true religion, and adorns it

with that beautiful enthufiafiTi, for which he
is fo remarkable. His relation of the happiiiefs

of the jufl is an excellent defcription in the

myfi:ick ftrain. Y
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THE HENRIADE OF VOLTAIRE.

Jl, HE Henriade is without doubt a regu*

lar epick poem. In feverai places of this work,
Voltaire difcovers that boldnefs of conception,

that vivacity and livelinefs of exprefiion, by
which he is fo much diftinguiflied. Several of
his comparifons are new and happy. But the
Henriade is not his mafter-piece. In the trag-

ack line he has certainly been more fuccefsful,

than in the epick. French verfification is illy

fuited to epick poetry. It is not only fettered

by rhyme, but wants elevation. Hence not
only feeblenefs, but fometimes profaick flatnefs

in the ftyle. The poem confequently languifh-

cs j and the reader is not animated by that fpir-

at which is infpired by a fublime compofition

of the epick kind.

The triumph of Henry IV. over the arms of

the League is the fubjed: of the Henriade. The
action of the poem properly includes only the

liege of Paris. It is an adion perfedly epick

;

and conducted with due regard to unity, and
to the rules of criticks. But it has great de-

fects. It is founded on civil wars ; and prefents

to the mind thofe odious objects, maffacres,and

alTaflinations. It is alfo of too recent date, and
too much within the bounds of weU-knowii
hiftory. The author has farther erred by mix-
ing fidion with truth. The poem, for inltance,

opens with a voyage of Henry's to England,

and an interview between him and Queen Eli-
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zabeth ; though Henry never faw England, nor

ever converfed with Elizabeth. In fubjecls of

fuch notoriety a ficlion of this kind ihocks ev-

ery intelligent reader.

A great deal of machinery is employed by
Voltaire for the purpofe of embellifhing his

poem. But it is of the worft kind, that of al-

legorical beings. Difcord, cunning, and
love appear as perfonages, and mix with
human actors. This is contrary to all ra-

tional criticifm. Ghofts, angels, and devils,

liave a popular exiftence y but every one knows
that allegorical beings are no more than repre-

fentations of human pallions and difpolitions j

and ought not to have place, as adlors, in a po-

em which relates to human tranfaclions.

In juftice however it muft be obferved, that

the machinery of St. Louis poffeflesreal dignity.

The profpecl of the invifible world, which St.

Louis gives to Henry in a dream, is the fineft

paffage in the Henriade. Death bringing the

fouls of the departed in fucceflion before God,
and the palace of the deftinies opened to Henry^
are ftriking and magnificent objects.

Though fome of Voltaire's epifodes are|prop-

erly extended, his narration is too general.

The events are fuperficially related, and too
much crowded. The ftrain of fentiment, how-
ever, which pervades the Henriade, is high
and noble.
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MILTON'S PARADISE LOST.

ILTON chalked out a new and very
extraordinary courlc. As foon as we open his

Paradife Loft, we are introduced into an invili-

ble world, and furrounded by celcftial and in-

fernal beings. Angels and devils are not his

machinery, but his principle aclors. What in

any other work would be the marvellous, is in

this the natural courfe of events ; and doubts
may arife, whether his poem be ftriclly an ep-

ick compofition. Bv.t whether it be fo or not
it is certainly one of ihe higheft efforts of poet-

ical genius ; and in one great characleriftick

of epick poetry, majefty and fublimity, is equal

to any that bears this name.
The fubjecl of his poem led Milton upon

difficult ground. If it had been more human
and iefs theological ; if his occurrences had
been more connecled with real life ; if he had
afforded a greater difplay of the characters and
paffions of men ; his poem would have been

more pleafing to moll readers. His fubjeft how-
ever was peculiarly fuited to the daring fublim-

ity of his genius. As he alone was fitted for

it, fo he has fhown in the conduct of it a won-
derful ftretch of imagination and invention.

From a few hints given in the facred fcripture,

he has raifed a regular ftruclure, and filled his

poem with a variety of incidents. He is fome-^

times dry and harfli ; and too often the meta-
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phyfician and divine. But the general tenor

of his work is interefting, elevated and affect-

ing. The artful change of his objefts, and the

fcene, laid now in heaven, now on earth, k now
in hell, afford fufEcient diveriity ; while unity

of plan is perfectly fupported. Calm fcenes are

exhibited in the employments ofAdam and Eve
in Paradife ; and bufy fcenes, and great actions

in the enterprizes of Satan, and in the wars of
angels. The amiable innocence of our firft

parents, and the proud ambition of Satan, af-

ford a happy contrail through the v%^hole poem,
which gives it an uncommon charm. But the

conclufion perhaps is too tragick for epick po-

etry.

The fubjecl naturally admits no great difplay

of characters ; but fuch as could be introduced,

are properly fupported. Satan m.akes a ftrik-

ing figure; and is the beft drawn character in the

poem. Milton has artfully given him a mixed
character, not altogether void of fome good
qualities. He is brave, and faithful to his

troops. Amid his impiety, he is not vvdthout

remorfe. He is even touched with pity for our
firit parents ; and from the neceility of his iit-

uatioujjuftifies his defign againft them* He is

actuated by ambition and refentment, rather

than by pure malice. The characters of Beel-

zebub, Moloch, and Beliel, are well painted.

The good angels, though deferibed with dig-

nity, have more uniformity of characier. A-
mong them, however, the mild condefcenfion

gf Raphael, and the tried fidelity of Abdiel,
V2
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form proper characleriftick diftinclions. The
attempt to defcribe God Almighty himfelf was
too bold, and accordingly moit unfuccefsfuh

The innocence cf our firft parents is delicately

painted. In fome fpeeches perhaps Adam ap-

pears too knowing and refined for his iituation.

Eve is hit off more happily. Her gentlenefs^

modeily, and frailty, are expreflively charader-
iilick of the female charader.

Milton's great and diilinguifliing excellence is

his fublimity. In this, perhaps, he excels even
Homer. The firft and fecond books of Paradife

Loft, are almoft a continued feries of the higheft

fublime. But his fublimity diflfers from that

ofHomer ; which is always accompanied by im-
petuofity and fire. The fublime of Milton is

a calm and amazing grandeur. Homer warms
and hurries us along ; Milton fixes us in a ftate

of elevation and aftonifhment. Homer's
fublimity appears moft in his defcription of ac-

tions ; Milton's in that of wonderful and ftu-

pendous objefls.

But, while Milton excels moft in fublimity,

his work abounds in the beautiful, the pleafing,

and the tender. When the fcene is in Paradife,

the imagery is gay and fmiling. His defcrip-

tions fhow a fertile imagination ; and in his

iimiles he is remarkably happy* If faulty, it is

from their too frequent allufions to matters of

learning, and to ancient fables. It muft alfo

be confelTed, that there is a falling off in the lat-

ter part of Paradife Loft.
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The language and verfification of Milton

have high merit. His blank verfe is harmoni-

ous and diverfified; and his ftyle is full of

majefty. There may be found indeed fome
profaick lines in his poem. But in a work fo

long and fo harmonious thefe may be forgiven.

Paradife Loft, amid beauties of every kind,

has many inequalities. No high and daring

genius was ever uniformly corred:. Milton is

too frequently theological and metaphyfical ; his

words are often technical ; and he is affecledly

oftentatious of his learning. Many of his faults

however are to be imputed to the pedantry of

his age. He difcovers a vigour, a grafp of gen-

ius equal to every thing great ; fometimes he
rifes above every other poet 5 and fometimes he
falls below himfelf.

DRAMATICK POETRY. TRAGEDY.

XN all civilized nations dramatick poetry

has been a favourite amufement. It divides it-

felf into the two forms of tragedy and comedy.
Of thefe, tragedy is the moft dignified ; as great

and ferious objects intereft us miOre than little

and ludicrous ones. The former refts on the

high pallions, the virtues, crimes, and fufferings

of mankind; the latter on their humours, fol-

lies, and pleafures 5 and ridicule is its fole in^

ftrument.
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Tragedy is a dire(5l imitation of human
manners and actions. It does not, like an ep-

ick poem, exhibit characters by defcription or

narration ; it fets the perfonages before^ us,

and makes them a<fl: and Ipeak with propriety.

This fpecies of writing therefore requires deep
knowledge of the human heart ; and, when
happily executed, it has the power of railing

the flrongeft emotions.

In its general ftrain and fpirit, tragedy is fa-

vourable to virtue. Characters of honour claim

our refpect and approbation 5 and, to raife in-

dignation, v/e muit paint a perfon in the odi-

ous colours of vice and depravity. Virtuous

men, indeed, are often reprefented by the trag-

ick poet as unfortunate ; for this happens in

real life. But he always engages our hearts in

their behalf ; and never reprefents vice as final-

ly triumphant and happy. Upon the fame
principle, if bad men fucceed in their deligns,

they are yet finally conducted to punilhment.

It may therefore be concluded that tragedies

are moral compofitions.

It is affirmed by Ariftotle, that the defign of

tragedy is to purge our pafTions by means of

pity and terror. But perhaps it would have

been more accurate, to have faid, that the ob-

ject of this fpecies of compofition is to improve

our virtuous fenfibility. If a writer excite our

pity for the afflicted, infpire us with proper fen-

timents on beholding the viciilitudes of life,

and ftimulate us to avoid the misfortunes of

others by exhibiting their errors, he has ac-

complilhed all the nioral purpofes of tragedy.
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In a tragedy it is neceflary to have an inter-

efting flory, and that the writer conduct it in

a natural and probable manner. For the end
of tragedy is not fo much to elevate the imagi-

nation as to afFecl the heart. This principle,

which is founded on the cleareft reafon, ex-

cludes from, tragedy all machinery, or fabulous

intervention of gods. Ghofts alone from their

foundation in popular belief, have maintained
their place in tragedy.

To promote an impreflion of probability, the

ftory of a tragedy, according to fome criticks,

fhould never be a pure fiction, but ought to be

built on real facts. This, however, is carrying

the matter too far. For a fictitious tale, if

properly conducted, will melt the heart as

much as real hiftory. Hence the tragick poet

mixes many fictitious circum.ftances with well

known facts. Moft readers never think of fep-

arating the hiftorical from the fabulous. They
attend only to what is probable, and are touch-

ed by events, that refemble nature. Accord-
ingly fome of the moft affecting tragedies are

entirely fictitious in their fubjeds. Such are

the Fair Penitent, Douglas, and the Orphan.
In its origin, tragedy was rude and imperfect.

Among the Greeks it was at firft nothing more
than the fong which was fung at the feftival of
Bacchus, Thefe fongs were fometimes fung by
the whole company, and fometimes by feparate

bands, anfwering alternately to each other, and
making a chorus. To give this entertainment
f^me variety, Thefpis, v/ho lived about five
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hundred years before the Chriftian era, intro-

duced a perfon between the fongs, who made
a recitation in verfe. jEfchylus, who Hved fifty

years after him, introduced a dialogue between

two perfon s or adors, comprehending fome
interefting ftory ; and placed them on a ftage

adorned with fcenery. The drama now began

to aifume a regular form ; and was foon after

brought to perfection by Sophocles and Euri-

pides.

It thus appears that the chorus was the foun-

dation of tragedy. But, what is remarkable,

the dramatick dialogue, which was only an ad-

dition to it, at length became the principal part

of the entertainment ; and the chorus, loiing

its dignity, came to be accounted only an accef-

fory in tragedy. At laft, in modern tragedy,

it has entirely difappeared ; and its abfence from
the ftage, forms the chief diftindign between the

ancient and modern drama.

The chorus, it muft be allowed, rendered

tragedy more magnificent, inftrudive, and mor-
al. But on the other hand it was unnatural,

and leffened the intereft of the piece. It remov-

ed the reprefentation from the refemblance of

life. It has accordingly been with propriety

excluded from the ftage.

The three unities of action, place, and time,

have been confidered, as effential to the proper

conduct of dramatick fable. Of thefe three,

unity of adion is undoubtedly moft important.

This confifts in the relation which all the inci-

dents introduced bear to fome defign or effed.
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combining tlicm naturally into one whole. This

unity of fubjecl is moil eifential to tragedy.

For a multiplicity of plots, by diftracling the

attention, prevents the paillons from rifmg to

any height. Hence the abfurdity of two in-

dependent actions in the fame play. There

may indeed be underplots j but the poet fhould

make thefe fubfervient to the main action. They
fliould confpire to bring forward the cataftrophe

of the play.

Of a feparate and independent adion, or in-

trigue, there is a clear example in Addifon's

Cato. The fubjecl of this tragedy is the death

of Cato, a noble perfonage, and Supported by
the author with much dignity. But all the

love-fcenes in the play ; the paflion of Cato's

two fons for Lucia, and that of Juba for Cato's

daughter, are mere epifodes. They break the

unity of the fubjecl, and form a very unfeafon-

able junction of gallantry with high fentiments

of patriotifm.
Unity of adion muft not, however, be con-

founded with limplicity of plot. Unity and
fimplicity import different things in dramatick

compofition. The plot is iimple, when a fmall

number ofincidents is introduced into it. With
refpecl to plots, the ancients were more fimple

than the moderns. The Greek tragedies ap-

pear, indeed, to be too naked, and deftitute of

interefting events. The moderns admit a much
greater variety of incidents ; which is certainly

an improvement, as it renders the entertain-

ment more animated and more inftruclive. It
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may, however, be carried too far ; for an over-

charge of action and intrigue produces perplex-

ity and embarralTment. Of this, the Mourning
Bride of Congreve is an example. The inci-

dents fucceed each other too rapidly ; and the

cataftrophe, which ought to be plain and limple,

is artificial and intricate.

Unity of action muft be maintained, not only
in the general conftruclion of the fable, but in

all the acls and fcenes of the play. The divifion

of every play into five acts is founded merely
on common practice, and the authority of Hor-
ace :

Neve minor, neu fit quinto produt^ior aclu
Fabula.

There is nothing in nature which fixes this rule.

On the Greek fl:age the divifion by acts was
unknown. The word acl never occurs once
in the Poeticks of Ariftotle. Pradice, however,
has eftablifhed this divifion ; and the poet mufi:

be careful that each acl terminate in a proper
place. The firfi: act fhould contain a dear ex-

pofition of the fubject. It fhould excite curi-

ofity, and introduce the perfonages to the ac-

quaintance of the fpectators. During the fec-

ond, third, and fourth acts, the plots fliould

gradually thicken. The pafiions fliould be kept

conftantly awake. There fliould be no fcenes

of idle converfation or mere declamation. The
fufpenfe and concern of the fpectators fliould

be excited more and more. This is the great

excellency of Shakefpeare. Sentiment, paflion,

pity, and terror, fliould pervade every tragedy.
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In the fifth acl, which is the feat of the ca-

taftrophe, the author fliouid moll fully difplay

his art and genius. The firil requifite is, that

the unravelling of the plot be brought about

by probable and natural means. Secondly, the

cataftrophe fhouldbe fimple, depending on few
events, and including but few perfons. Paf-

lionate feniibility languiflies when divided a-

mong many objects. Laftly, in the cataflrophe

every thing fhould be warm and giov/ing ; and
the poet muft be iimple, ferious, and pathetick ;

ufing no language but that of nature.

It is not eflential to the cataftrophe of a trage-

dy, that it end happily. Sufficient diflrefs and
agitation, with many tender emotions, may be
raifed in the courfe of the play. But in general

the fpirit of tragedy leans to the fide of leaving

the impreffion of virtuous forrow firong upon
the mind.
A curious queftion here occurs : How hap-

pens it that the emotions of forrow in tragedy
afford gratification to the mind ? It feem^s to

be the c'onflitution of our nature^, that all the

focial paffions iliould be attended with pleafure..

Hence nothing is more pleaiing than love and
friendfliip. Pity is for wife endsa.ilrong in-

ftind ; and it neceffarily produces fome diitrefs'

on account of its fympathy with fufferers. The.
heart is at the fame moment warmed by kind-

nefs, and ailiicted by diftrefs. Upon the whole,'

the flate of the mind is agreeable. "We are

pleafed with qjarfelves, not only for our beney-
olence, but for" our ienUbilitv, The pain of

Z
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fympathy Is alfo diminifhed by recoUefting that

the diflrefs is not real ; and by the power of
'aclion and fentiment, of language and poetry.

After treating of the a<5i:s of a play it is proper
^o notice the fcenes. The entrance of a new
jperfon upon the ftage, fornas vi^hat is called a

3iew fcene. Thefe fcenes, or fucceilive conver-

fations, fliould be clofely eonnecled ; and much
of the art of dramatick compofitian confifts in

maintaining this connexion. For this purpofe

two rules muft be obferved. i. During the

courfe of one a6l the ftage fliould never be left

empty a moment, for this would make a gap
3n the reprefentation. Whenever the ftage is

evacuated, the ad is clofed. This rule is gen-

erally obferved by French tragedians ; but it is

much neglected by the Englilh. 2. No perfon

fliould come upon the ftage, or leave it, with-

out fome apparent reafon. If this rule be neg-

leded, the dramatis perfonae are little better

than fo many puppets.; for the drama profefles

imitation of real tranfacl:ions-
^

To unity of adion, criticks have added the

mnities of time and place. Unity of place re-

quires the fcene never to be fliifted ; that the ac-

tion of the play continue in the fame placewhere

It began. Unity of time, ftridly taken, requires

•Jthat the time of the adion be no longer than

the time allowed for the reprefentation of the

play. Ariftotle, however, permits the adion to

comprehend a whole day. Thefe rules are in-

tended to bring the imitation jQearer to reality.
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Among the Greeks there was no diviiion of

acls. In modern times the practice has prevail-

ed of fufpending the fpectacle fome little time

between the acts. This practice gives latitude

to the imagination, and renders ftricl confine-

ment to time and place le£s neceffary. MJpoa
this account therefore too ftridt an obfervance

of thefe unities Ihould not be preferred to high-

er beauties of execution, nor to the introdudtioa

ofmore pathetick fituations. But tranfgreilions

of thefe unities, though they may be often ad-

vantageous, ought not to be too frequent, nor
violent. Hurrying the fpectator from one
diftant city to another, or making feveral days
or weeks pafs during the reprefentation, would
fliock the imagination too much, and there-

fore cannot be allowed in a dramatick writer.

Having examined dramatick action, we fhall

now attend to the characters moft proper to be
exhibited in a tragedy. .Several criticks aiErm
that the nature of tragedy requires the princi-

pal perfonages to be always of high or princely

rank ; as the fufFerings of fuch perfons feize the

heart the moft forcibly. But this is more fpe-

cious than folid. For the diftreifes of Defde-

mona, Monimia, and Belvidera, intereft us as

much as if they had been princeffes or queens.

It isfuiEcient,'that in tragedy there be nothing
degrading or mean in the perfonages exhibited*

High rank may render the fpedtacle more fplen-

did ; but it is the tale itfelf, and the art of the

poet, that make it interefting and pathetickr
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In defcribing his characters, the poet fliould

be careful io to order the incidents which re-

late to them, as to imprefs the fpeclators with
favourable ideas of virtue, and of the divine

udnriniftration. ' Pity Ihouid be raifed for the

virtuous in diftrefs ; and the author Ihould

ftudioufly beware of making fuch reprefenta-

tions of life as would render virtue an object of

averiion.

Unmixed characters, either of good or ill

men, are nor, in the opinion of Ariftotle, fit

for tragedy. For the diilreffes of the former,

as unmerited, hurt us ; and the lufFerings of

the latter exc'te no compaffion. Mixed char-

acters afford the beft field for difplaying, with-

out injury to morals, the viciffitudes of life.

They intereft us the moft deeply ; and their dif-

trefles are moft inftrudive when reprefented

as fpringing out of their own pailions, or as o-

riginating in fome weaknefs incident to human
nature.

The Greek tragedies are often founded on
mere deftiny and inevitable misfortunes. Mod-
ern tragedy aims at a higher objed, and takes

a wider range ; as it Ihows the direful efFe(5ls of

ambition, jealoufy, love, refentment, and every

ftrong emotion. But of all the pailions which
furniih matter for tragedy, love has moft oc-

cupied the modern ftage. To the ancient the-

atre love was almoft unknown. This proceed-

ed from the national manners of the Greeks^

which encouraged a greater feparation of the

fexes than takes place in modern times j and
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did not admit female aclors upon the ancient

ftage ; a circumftance which operated againft

the introdudion of love ftories. No folid rea-

fon, however, can be alTigned for this predom-
inancy of love upon the flage. Indeed it not

only limits the natural extent of tragedy, but

degrades its majefty. Mixing it with the great

and folemn revolutions of human fortune, tends

to give tragedy the air of gallantry and juve-

nile entertainment. Without any afiiilance

from love, the drama is capable of producing
its higheft effects upon the mind.

Belide the arrangement of his fubjeA, and
the condud of his perfonages, the tragick poet

muft attend to the propriety of his fentiments*/

Thefe muft be fuited to the charad:ers of the

perfons to w^hom they are attributed, and to

the fituations in which they are placed. It is

chiefly in the pathetick parts, that the difficul-

ty and importance of this rule are greateft. We
go to a tragedy, expecting to be moved ; and,

if the poet cannot reach the heart, he has no
tragick merit ; and we return cold and diiap-

pointed from the performance.

To paint and to excite paiiion ftrongly, are

prerogatives of genius. They require not on-

ly ardent fenfibility, byit the power of entering

deeply into charafters. It is here that candi-

dates for the drama are leaft fuccefsful. A
man under the agitation of paflion makes
known his feelings in the glowing language of

fenfibility. He does not couHy defcribe what
liis feelings are

;
yet this fort of fecondary def-
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cription tragick poets often give us inftead o£

the primary and native language of paffion.

Thus in Addifon's Cato, when Lucia confeffes

to Fortius her love for him, but fwears that

ihe will never marry him. Fortius, inftead of

giving way to the language of grief and afton-

iihment, only defcribes his feelings :

Fix'd in aftoni{hment, I gaze upon thee,

Like one juR blalled by a ftroke from heaven,

Who pants for breath, and ftifFens yet alive

In dreadful looks ; a monument of wrath.

This might have proceeded from a byftand-

er, or an indifferent perfon ; but it is altogeth.

er improper in the mouth of Fortius. Similar

to this defcriptive language are the unnatural

and forced thoughts, which tragick poets fome-

times employ, to exaggerate the feelings of per-

fons whom they wiih to paint, as ftrongly

moved. Thus, when Jane Shore on meeting

her hufband in diftrefs, and finding that he had

forgiven her, calls on the rains to give her their

drops, and to the fprings to lend her their

ilreams, that fhe may have a conftant fupply of

tears ; we fee plainly that it is not Jane Shore

that fpeaks ; but the poet him.felf, who is ftrain-

ing his fancy, and fpurring up his genius, to fay

fomething uncommonly ftrong and lively.

The language of real pafTion is always plain

and fimple. It abounds indeed in figures, that

exprefs a difturbed and impetuous ftate of

mind ; but never employs any for parade and

embellifliment. Thoughts, fuggefled by paf-
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fion, are natural and obvious ; and not the off-

fpring of refinement, fubtilty, and wit. Paf-

lion neither reafons, fpeculates, nor declaims -,

its language is fhort, broken, and interrupted.

The French tragedians deal too much in refine-

ment and declamation. The Greek tragedians

adhere moll to nature, and are moft pathetick.

This too is the great excellency of Shakefpeare.

He exhibits the true language of nature and
pailion.

Moral fentiments and reflections ought not

to recur very frequently in tragedy. When
unfeafonably crowded, they lofe their efFecl,

and convey an air of pedantry. When intro-

duced with propriety, they give dignity to the

compofition. Cardinal Woolfey's foliloquy on
his fall is a fine inftance ofAe felicity withwhich
they may be employed. Much of the merit

of Addifon's Cato depends on that moral turn

of thought which diftinguiflies it.

The ftyle and veriification of tragedy ihould

be free, eafy, and varied. Englifti blank verfe

is happily fuited to this fpecies of compofition.

It has fufficient majefty, and can defcend to the

fimple and familiar ; it admits a happier variety

of cadence, and is free from the confi:raint and
monotony of rhyme. Of the French tragedies

it is a great misfortune, that they are always

in rhyme. For it fetters the freedom of the

tragick dialogue, fills it with languid monoto-

ny, and is fatal to the power of pafiion.

With regard to thofe fpkndid comparifons

in rhym-e, and thofe firings of couplets, with
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which it was fome time ago fafhionabk to con-

clude the a6:s of a tragedy, and fonietinrjes the

moil intereftingfcenes, they are now Idd aiide,

and regarded not only as childifli ornaments,
but as perfect barbariims.

GREEK TRAGEDY.

TiHE plot of Greek tragedy was exceed-

ingly limple ; the incidents few ; and the con-

duct very exact with regard to the unities of

action, time, and place. Machinery, or the in-

vention of gods, was employed ; and, what was
very faulty, the final^inravclling was fometimes

made to turn upon it. Love, one or two in-

ilances excepted, was never admitted into

Greek tragedy. A vein of morality and re-

ligion always runs through it ; but they em-
ployed lefs than the m-oderns, the combat of

the pallions. Their plots were all taken from
the ancient traditionarv ftories of their own
nation.

^fchylus, the father of Greek tragedy, ex-

hibits both the beauties and defects of an early

original writer. He is bold, nervous, and an-

imated ; but very obfcure, and difficult to be

underftood- His ftyle is highly metaphorical,

and often harili and tumid. He abounds in

martial ideas and defcriptions, has much fire

and elevation, and little tcndernefs. He alfo

delights in the marvellous.
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The moil mafterly of the Greek tragedians

IS Sophocles. He is the mofl correcl in the con-

duct of his fubjecls ; the moft juft and fublimc

in his fentiments. In defcripdve talents he is

alfo eminent. Euripides is accounted more
tender than Sophocles ; he is fuller of moral

fentiments ; but he is lefs correct in the con-

dud: of his plays. His expoiitions of his fub-

jects are lefs artful ; and the iongs of his chorus,

though very poetick, are lefs connected with

the principal adlion, than thofe of Sophocles.

Both of them, however, have high merit, as

tragick poets. Their ftyle is elegant and beau-

tiful ; and their fentiments for the moft part

juft. They fpeak with the voice of nature ;

and in the midft of fimpli^^y they are touch-

ing and interelling.

Theatrical reprefentation on the ftages of

Greece and Rome was in many refpecls very

lingular, and widely different from that ofmod-
ern times. The fongs of the chorus were ac-

companied by inftrumental mulick ; and the

dialogue part had a modulation of its own,
and might be fet to notes* It has alfo been

thought that on the RToman ftage the pronoun-

cing and gefticulating parts were fometimes di-

vided, and performed by different actors. The
adors in tragedy wore a long robe ; they were
raifedupon cothurni, and played in mafks; thefe

malks were painted ; and the aclor by turning

the different profiles exhibited different emo-
tions to the auditors. This contrivance, how-
ever, was attended by many difadvantages*
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FRENCH TRAGJEDY.

xN the compofitions of fome French dra-

matick writers, tragedy has appeared with
great luftre ; particularly Corneille, Racine,

and Voltaire. They have improved upon the

ancients, by introducing more incidents, a

greater variety of paffions, and a fuller difplay

of Gharad:ers. Like the ancients, they excel in

regularity of conduct ; and their ftyle is poeti-

cal and elegant. But to an Englifh tafte they

want ftrength and paflion, and are too declam-

atory and refined. They feem afraid of being

too tragick : and it was the opinion of Voltaire,

that to the perfeclij^ of tragedy, it is necejQTary

to unite the vehemence and action of the Eng»
lifh theatre with the corrednefs and decorum
of the French.

Corneille, the father of French tragedy, is

diflinguiflied by majefty of fentiment and a

fruitful imagination./ His genius was rich, but

more turned to the epick than the tragick vein.

He is magnificent and fplendid, rather than

touching and tender. He is full of declama-

tion, impetuous and extravagant.

In tragedy, Racine is fuperiour to Corneille.

He wants, indeed, the copioufnefs of Corneille j

but he is free from his bombaft, and excels him
greatly in tendernefs. The beauty of his lan-

guage and verfification is uncommon ; and he

has managed his rhymes with fuperiour advan-

tage.
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Voltaire is not inferiour to his predcceffors

in the drama ; and in one article he has out-

done them, the delicate and interefling litua-

tions he has introduced. Here lies his chief

ftrength. Like his predeceffors, however, he
is fometimes deficient in force, and fometimes

too declamatory. His characters, notwith-

ftanding, are drawn with fpirit, his events are

ftriking, and his lentiments elevated*

ENGLISH TRAGEDY.

xT has often been remjked of tragedy in

Oreat-Britain, that it is more ardent than that

of France, but more irregular and incorred.

It has, therefore, excelled in the foul of trage-

dy. For the pathetick muft be allowed to be
the chief excellence of the tragick mufe.

The firft objecl on the Englifh theatre, is the

great Shakefpeare^ In extent and force of ge-

nius, both for tragedy and comedy, he is unri-

valled. But at the fame time it is genius flioot-

ing wild, deficient in tafte, not always chafte,

and unaflifted by art and knowledge. Criticifm

has been exhaufted in commentaries upon him ;

yet to this day it is undecided, whether his

beauties or defects be greateft. In his writings
' there are admirable fcenes and paffages without

number i but there is not one of his plays
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which can be pronounced a good one. Befide

extreme irregularities in conduct, and grotefque
mixtures of the ferious and comick, we are fre-

quently difturbed by unnatural thoughts, harlh

expreffions, and a certain obfcure bombaft, and
play upon words. Thefe faults are, however,
compenfated by two of the greateft excellencies

a tragick poet can poffefs, his lively and diver-

fified painting of character, and his ftrong and
natural expreilions of paflion. On thefe two
virtues his merit refts. In the midft of his ab-

furdities he interefts and moves us ; fo great is

his fkill in human nature, and fo lively his rep-

refentations of it.

He poflefTes alfo the merit of having created

for himfelf a wq||^ of preternatural beings.

His witches, ghoW, fairies, and fpirits of all

kinds, are fo awful, myfterious and peculiar, as

ftrongly to affect the imagination, flis two,

mafter-pieces are his Othello and Macbeth.
With regard to his hiftorical plays, they are

neither tragedies, ngr comedies ; but a pecu-

liar fpecies of dramatick entertainment, in

which he defcribes the characters, events, and
manners of the times of which he treats.

Since Shakefpeare, there are few Englifli

dramatick writers, whofe"whole works are en-

titled to high praife. There are feveral tragedies,

however, of confiderable merit. Lee's Theo-

dofms has v/armth and tendernefs, though ro-

mantick in the plan, and extravagant in the

fentiments. Otway is great in his Orphan and

Venice Preferved. Perhaps, however, he is too

%
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tragick in thefe pieces. He had genius and
ftrong paffions, but was very indelicate.

The tragedies of Rowe abound in morality

and in elevated fentiments. His poetry is good,

and his language pure and elegant. He is, not-

withftanding, too cold and uninterefling ;

and flowery, rather than tragick. His beft

dramas are Jane Shore and the Fair Penitent,

which excel in the tender and pathetick.

Dr. Young's Revenge difcovers genius and
fire ; but wants tendernefs, and turns too much,

on the direful paffions. In the Mourning Bride

of Congreve there are fine fituations and much
good poetry. The tragedies of Thomfon are

too full of a ftifF morality, which renders them
dull and formal. His Tancred and Sigifmunda
IS his mafler-piece ; and for the plot, characters

and fentiments, juftly deferves a place among
the beft Englifli tragedies.

A Greek tragedy is a fimple relation of an
interefting incident. A French tragedy is a

feries of artful and refined converfations. , An
Englifli tragedy is a combat af ftrong paffions,

fet before us in all their violence, producing
deep difafters, and filling the fpeclators with
grief. Ancient tragedies are more natural and
fimple y modern more artful and compIe:x.

T
COMEDY

^_ HE ftrain andfpirit ofcomedy difcrim-

inate it fufficiently from tragedy. While pitj''^

A A
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terror, and the other ftrong pailions form the

province of the latter, the fole inilrument of
the former is ridicule. Follies and vices, and
whatever in the human character is improper,

or expofes to cenfure and ridicule, are objeds

of comedy. As a fatirical exhibition of the

improprieties and follies of men, it is ufeful and
moral- It is commendable by this fpecies of

compolition to correct and to polifli the man-
ners of men. Many vices are more fuccefsfully

exploded by ridicule, than by ferious argu-

ments. It is poffible however to employ ridi-

cule improperly ; and by its operation to do
mifchief iniiead of good. { For ridicule is far

from being a proper teft of truth.
, Licentious

writers therefore of the comick clafs have often

caft ridicule on objedls and characters which
did not deferve it. But this is not the fault of

comedy, but of the turn and genius of certain

Writers. In the hands of loofe men, comedy
jwill miflead and corrupt ; but in thofe of vir-

tuous writers, it is not only a gay and inno-

cent, but a laudable and ufeful entertainment.

Englifti comedy, however, is frequently a fchool

of vice.

The rules of dramatick adlion, that were
prefcribed for tragedy, belong alfo to comedy.

A comick writer muft obferve the unities of

aftion, time, and place. He muft attend to

nature and probability. The imitation of man-
ners ought to be even more exa<^ in comedy i

than in tragedy ; for the fubjedls ofcomedy arc

more familiar and better known.
^
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The fubjecls of tragedy are confined to na
age nor country \ but it is otherwife in comedy.
For the decorums of behaviour, and the nice

difcriminations of character which are the fub-

jecls of comedy, change with time and country ;

and are never fo well underilood by foreigners^

as by natives. We weep for the heroes o£

Greece and Rom.e ; but we are touched by the

ridicule of fuch manners and charaders only as

we fee and know. The fcene therefore of com-
edy ihould always be laid in the author's own
country and age. The comick poet catches

the manners living, as they rife.

It is true, indeed, that Flautus and Terence
did not follow this rule. The fcene of their

comedies is laid in Greece, and they adopted
the Greek laws and cuftoms. But it is to be
remembered, that comedy was in their age a

new entertainment in Rome, and that they
were contented with the praife of tranllating

Menander and other comick writers of Greece.

In pofterior times the Romans had the '• Com-
oedia Togata," or what was founded on their

own manners, as well as the " Comoedia Pallia-

ta," which was taken from the Greeks. ^-^

There are two kinds of comedy, that ^£
character, and that of intrigue. In the laft, \\k^

plot or adlion of the play is the principal object.

In the firft, the difplay of a peculiar character

is the chief point ; and to this the action is fub-

ordinate. The French abound molt in come-
dies of character. Such are the capital pieces

of Moliere. The Englifh have inclined more
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to comedies of intrigue. Such are the plays of

Congreve ; and in general there is mofe ftory,

<i6i:ion, and buftle in Englifh, than in French
comedy.
The perfection of comedy is to be found in

a proper mixture of thefe two kinds. Merc
converfation without an interefting ftory is in-

iipid. There fhould ever be fo much intrigue,

as to excite both fears and wiihes. The inci-

dents fliould be ftriking, and afford a proper

field for the exhibition of character. The piece

however foouid not be overcharged with in-

trigue ; for this would be to convert a comedy
into a novel.

With refpe(5l to characters it is a common er-

ror of comick writers, to carry them much be-

yond real life ; indeed it is very difficult to hit

the precife point, where wit ends, and buffoon-

cry begins. The comedian may exaggerate ;

but good fenfe muft teach him w^here to ftop.

In comedy there ought to be a clear diftinc-

tion in characters. The contraft of characters,

however, by pairs, and by oppoiites, is too the-

atrical and affefted. It is the perfe^ion of art

to conceal art. A mafterly writer gives us his

characters, diftinguilhed rather by fuch jQiades

of diverfity, as are commonly found in fociety,

than marked by fuch oppolitions, as are feldom

brought into actual contraft in any of the cir-

cumftances of life.

The ftyle of comedy ought to be pure, lively,

and elegant, generally imitating the tone of po-

lite converfation, and never defcending into
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grofs expreffions. Rhyme is not fuitable to

comick compofition ; for what has poetry to

do v/ith the converfation of men in common,
life ? The current of the dialogue fhould be ea-

fy without pertnefs, and genteel without flip-

pancy. The wit fliould never be ftudied, nor

unfeafonable.

ANCIENT COMEDY.

TiHE ancient comedy was an avowxd fa-

tire againft particular perfons, brought upon
the ftage by name. Such are the plays of Arif-

tophanes ; and compofitions of fo fmgular a na-

ture illuftrate well the turbulent and licentious

ftate of Athens. The moft iiluftrious perfonages,

generals and magiilrates, were then made the
fubj eels of comedy. Vivacity, fatire, and buf-

foonery are the characlerifdcks of Ariftophanes-

On many occafions he difpiays genius and force;

but his performances give us no high idea of
the attick taile for vv it in his age. His ridicule

is extravagant ; his wdt farcical ; his perfonal

raillery cruel and biting, and his obfcenity iigi-

tolerable.

poon after the age of Ariftophanes the iib^-

ty of attacking perfons by name on the ftage

w^as prohibited by law. The middle comedy
then took its rife. Living perfons w'ere ftili

attacked, but under fictitious names. Of thefe

pieces we have no remains. They were fuc-

A A 2
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ceeded by the new comedy ; when it became
as it is now, the bufinefs of the ftage to exhib-

it manners and characters, but not thofe of par-

ticular perfons. The author of this kind, moft
celebrated among the Greeks, was Menander 5

but his writings are perilhed.

Of the new comedy of the ancients, the on-
ly remains are the plays of Plautus and Terence.

The firft is eminent for the vis comica^ and for

an exprellive phrafeology. He bears, however,
many marks of the rudenefs of the drama tick

art in his time. He has too much low wit and
fcurrility j and is by far too quaint and full of

conceit. He has more variety and more force

than Terence ; and his characters are ftrongly

marked, though fometimes coarfely.

Terence is polifhed, delicate, and elegant.

His ftyle is a model of the moft pure and grace-

ful latinity. His dialogue is always correct

and decent, and his relations have a pidurefque

and beautiful fimplicity. His morality is in

general unexceptionable ; his fituations are in-

terefting ; and many of his fentiments touch
the heart. He may be confidered as the found-

er of ferious comedy. In fprightlinefs and
ftrength he is deficient. There is a famenefs

in his characters and plots ; and he is faid to

have been inferiour to Menander, whom he
copied- To form a perfect comick author, the

fpirit and fire of Plautus ought to be united

•with the grace and correctnefs of Terence.
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SPAx\ISH COMEDY.

X HE moft prominent object in* modern
comedy is the Spanifli theatre. The chief

comedians of Spain are Lopez de Vega, Guil-

len and Calderon. The firft, who is the moft
famous of them, wrote above a thoufand plays ^

and was infinitely more irregular than Shake-

fpeare. He totally difregarded the three uni-

ties, and every eftablifhed rule of dramatick
writing. One play often includes many years,

and even the whole life of a man. The fcene,

during the firft act is in Spain ; the next in Ita-

ly ; and the third in Africa. His plays are

chiefly hiftorical, and are a mixture of heroick

fpeeches, ferious incidents, war and flaughter,

ridicule and buffoonery. He jumbles together

Chriftianity and Paganifm, virtues and vices,

angels and gods. Notwithftanding his faults,

he poffeffed genius, and great force of imagin-

ation. Many of his characters are well painted ;.

many of his fituations are happy j and from
the fource of his rich invention, dramatick
writers of other nations have frequently drawn
their materials. He was confcious himfelf of
his extreme irregularity, and apologized for

them from the prevailing tafte of his country-

men.
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FRENCH COMEDY.

Tw[E comick theatre of France is allow-

ed to be correal, chafte, and decent. \The com-
ick author, in whom the French glory moft, is

Moliere. In the judgment of French criticks

he has nearly reached the fummit of perfection

in his art. Nor is this the decifion of mere
partiality. Moliere is the fatirift only of vice

and folly. His characters were peculiar to his

own times ; and in general his ridicule was juft-

ly directed. His comick powers were great

;

and his pleafantry is always innocent. His

Mifanthrope, and TartufFe are in verfe, and con-

ftitute a kind of dignified comedy, in which

vice is expofed in the ftyle of elegant and po-

lite fatire. In his profe comedies there is a

profufion of ridicule ; but the poet never gives

alarm to modefty, nor cafts contempt on vir-

tue. With thefe high qualities however con-

fiderable defects are mingled. In unravelling

his plots he is unhappy ; as this is frequently

brought on with too little preparation, and in

an improbable manner. In his verfe comedies

he is not always fufficiently interefting, and

he is too full of long fpeeches. In his rifible

pieces in profe he is too farcical. But upon
the whole it may be affirmed, that few writers

ever attained fo perfectly the true end of com-
edy. His TartufFe and Avare are his two capi-

tal produclions.
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ENGLIS^H COMEDV.

JL ROM the Englifli theatre is naturally

expected a great variety of original characters

in comedy, and bolder ftrokes of wit and hu-

mour than from any other modern flage. (Hu-

mour is in fome degree peculiar to England.

The freedom of the government, and the un-
reftrained liberty of Engliih manners, are fa-

vourable to humour and lingularity of charact-

er. In France the influence of a defpotick court

fpreads uniformity over the nation. Hence
comedy has a more amplified and a freer vein

in Britain than in France. But it is to be re-

gretted, that the comick fpirit of Britain is of-

ten difgraced by indecency and licentioufnefs.

The firft age, however, of Englifli comedy
was not infected by this fpirit. The plays of
Shakefpeare and Ben Johnfon have no immoral
tendency. The comedies of the former difplay

a ftrong creative genius ; but are irregular in

conduct. They are fingularly rich in charac-

ters and manners ; but often defcend to pleafe

the mob. Johnfon is more regular, but ftifFand

pedantick ; though not void of (iramatick ge-

nius. Much fancy and invention, and many
fine paflages, are found in the plays of Beau-
mont and Fletcher. But in general they abound
in romantick incidents, unnatural characT:ers

and coarfe allufions.
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Change of manners has rendered the com-
edies of the laft age obfolete. For it is the ex-

hibition of prevailing modes and characters,

that gives a charm to comedy. Thus Plau-

tus was antiquated to the Romans in the days
of Auguftus. But to the honour of Shake-
fpeare, his Falftaff is ftill admired, and his Merry
Wives of Windfor read vi^ith pleafure.

After the reftoration of Charles II. the li-

centioufnefs which polluted the court and na-

tion, feized upon comedy. The rake became
the predominant charader. Ridicule was
thrown upon chaflity and fobriety. At the

end of the play, indeed the rake becomes a fo-

ber man ; but through the performance he is a

fine gentleman, and exhibits a picture of the

pleafurable enjoyments of life This fpirit of

comedy had the worft effect on youth of

both fexes, and continued to the days of

George II.

In the comedies of Dryden there are many
ftrokes of genius ; but he is hafty and carelefs.

As his object was to pleafe, he followed the cur-

rent of the times, and gave way to indelicacy

and licentioufnefs. His indecency was at times

fo grofs, as to occafion a prohibition of his plays

on the ftage.

After Dryden flourifhed Cibber, Vanbugh,
Farquhar and Congreve. Cibber has fpright-

linefs and a pert vivacity ; but his incidents are

fo forced and unnatural, that his performances
have all funk into obfcurity, excepting the Care-

lefs Huiband and the Provoked Hufband. Of
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tliefe the firft is remarkable for the eafy polite-

nefs of the dialogue ; and is tolerably moral in

its conduct. The latter, in which Gibber was
ailiiled by Vanbugh, is perhaps the beft comedy
in the Engliih language ; and even to this it

may be objected that it has a double plot. Its

characters however are natural, and it abounds
with fine painting and happy ftrokes of hu-

mour.
Wit, fpirit, and eafe, characterize Sir John

Vanburgh ; but he is the moft indelicate and
immoral of all our comedians. Congreve
undoubtedly pofTeffed genius. He is witty and
fparkling, and full of character and action. In-

deed he overflows with wit ; for it is often in-

troduced unfeafonably ; and in general there is

too much of it for well bred converfation. ' Far-

quhar is a light and gay writer ; lefs corredt and
lefs brilliant than Congreve ; but he has more
cafe, and much of the vis cojnica. Like Con-
greve he is licentious ; and modefty muft turn

from them both with abhorrence. The French
boaft withjuiticeofthe fuperiourdecency of their
flage, and fpeak of the Englifh theatre with af-

tonifhment. Their philofophical writers afcribe

the profligate manners of London to the indel-

icacy and corruption of Englifh comedy.
Of late years a fenfible reformation has taken

place in Englifh comedy. Our writers of com-
edy now appear afliamed of the indecency of
their predecefTors. They may be inferiour to

Farquhar and Congreve in fpirit, eafe, and wit

;

but they have the merit of being far more in-

nocent and moral.
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To tlie French ftage we are much indebted

for this reformation. The introdudion within

a few years of a graver comedy in France, cal-

led the ferious or tender comedy, has attracted

the attention and approbation of our writers*

Gaity and ridicule are not excluded from this

fpecies of comedy ; but it lays the chief ftrefs

on tender and interefting fituations. It is fen-

timental, and touches the heart. It pleafes not

fo much by the laughter it excites, as by the

tears ofafFeclion and joy which it draws forth.

This form of comedy was oppofed in France,

as an unjuftifiable innovation. It was objected

by criticks that it was not founded on laughter

and ridicule ; but it is not neceffary that all

comedies be formed on qjie precife model.

Some may be gay j fome ferious ; and fome
may partake of both qualities. Serious and
tender comedy has no right to exclude gaity

and ridicule from the ftage. There are materi-

als for both ; and the ftage is richer for the in-

novation. In general it may be confidered as

the mark of increafing politenefs and refine*-

ment, when thofe theatrical exhibitions become
fafliionable, which are free from indelicate fen-

timents and an immoral tendency.

FllilS.
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